
WEATHER FORECASTS WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Victoria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

■■■■■■■■V. atlonar 
temperature.
wiiul». imrtl v cloudy. Dominion Theatre-Mary ClarjJen. 

Variety—Julian El tinge.
Royal Victoria— El ale Férjfü aw. 
Pantagea—War Drama Picture

Ixiwer Mainland—Light to moderate 
-wfnda; mostly cloudy, wtth occasional 
raina, lower temperature.
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BREAK IN THE PEACE 
TALK BETWEEN ENEMY 

AND THE BOLSHEVIKI
Officially Stated in Berlin Negotiations Temporarily 

Suspended Because of Bolsheviki Request Stock
holm Be Made Meeting-Ground

Bolsheviki Arrange 
an Armistice With 

Leaders of Ukraine

Over 600,000 More 
for Italy’s Army as 

Result of New Step

WAS PUBLIC SERVANT 
OF MARKED ABILITY; 

LATE i. B. McKILLIGAN

London, Jan. 7.—A diap&trh re
ceived here from Petrograd states 
that an armistice has been declared 
in "the Ukraine region, the Rada, 
the Ukrainian• executive body, and 
the Bolsheviki having agreed to a 
compromise of their differences.
Ml -«**>-• **xm*

in KCÎV,* wnnmn tinwr.t 
Kaledinos and hi* Cossacks in re
turn for -the withdrawal of the 
Bolsheviki troops from the Ukraine.

Washington. Jan. 7.—Italy has 
adopted a drastic policy to in
crease yher lighting forces. The 
physical requirements _ have bet 
moderated and all men between the 
ages dT 18 and 44 previously , ex
empted for defects are ordered to 
present themselves for further ex-

"trtuii'pi.it toto: iSrDgRrnuse
16. It la estimated that the de
cree will bring more than 600,006 
men to thé colors.

London, Jan. 7.—An official statement issued in Berlin on Satur
day and forwarded here by the Zurich correspondent of the Exchange 
Telegraph Company, announced that because of the Bolsheviki re
quest that the peace pour parlera be transferred from Brest-Litovsk 
to Stockholm, the Central Powers had temporarily suspended nego
tiations with Russia.

London, Jan. 6.—The efforts of the Bolsheviki to have Germany 
acquiesce in the transfer of the peace negotiations from Brest-Litovsk, 
in German control, to the neutral city of Stockholm apparently have
failed.’ """ .....-

The report from German sources that fear of intrigue in Stock-
holm on the part of the Entente agents 
would endanger the, worfr yf 

" iWCrottgiti'S tiriiGT froift Fe-
trograd. The Bolsheviki foreign Min
ister. Leon Tretzky, went to Brest- 
Lttovsk in a vain attempt to persuade I 
the Germans to go to Stockholm.

Went to Brest-Litovsk.

London, Jan. 7.—Dispatches received 
here from Petrograd date-] ''Friday and 
Saturday confirm the previous reports 
that the Russian peace delegation, in
cluding Leon Trotzky, the Bolsheviki 
Foreign Minister, returned to Brest- 
Litovsk in an endeavor to arrange for 
the transfer of the negotiations- to 
neutral territory. The German re
fusal of the Russian demand, accord
ing to these dispatches, was based on 
the fact that their delegates already 
had arrived at Brest-Litovsk.

Message From.Enemy.
London, Jan. 7.—A telegram from 

Brest-Litovsk to Amsterdam gives a 
wireless message sent to M. Joffe, 
chairman of the Botshevtkt delega
tion. by Foreign Minister von Kuehl- 
mann. for the German, delegation.
Foreign Minister Czernln for the Aus
trians. Foreign Minister Neslmy Bey 
for the Turks, and Minister of Justice 
Popoff for the Bulgarians. It recalls 
the fact that when the Central Pow
ers outlined the terms on which they 
were willing to make peace, they 
stipulated that these terms i would be 
valid only If all the belligerents bound 
thsmsslvee within a certain period to 
observe them. Th< Russians then 
fixed ten days as the period in which 
the other belligerents were to decide 
whether to Join in the negotiations.

BRITISH PATROLS CROSS 
PIAVE; BRITISH SUCCESS 

IN SOUTH ARABIA FIELD
Home, Jan. 7—British patrols again crossed the Piave River, the 

War Office here announces. They forced a passage at various points, 
causing alarm in fhg enemy lines. . ...___ .... ... ..... .

PAPERS IN BRITAIN 
UPHOLD AIMS STATED 

BY MR. LLOYD GEORGE
Never Before Has British Prime Minister Won Sue/?. 

Universal Approval as by His Statement Saturday 
of Objects in Big Struggle

«
i

Purpose of British 
Still Firm as Ever, 
Says Sir F. E. Smith

St. Ixmla, Mo., Jan. 7.—Sir Fred
erick E. Smith, the British Attor
ney-General. in a speech here Sat
urday, said that the next eighteen 
months will show which is the 
roost resolute — autocracy or de
mocracy.

"The purpose of Britain is as un
broken to-day." Sir Frederick said, 
"as It was when she entered the 
war. and no tiling can make her de
viate from the path of suffering and 
sacrifice that will lead to victory."

London, Jan. 7.—An official report received to-day from Aden, a 
Brjtkjlipqrt «a tfe Bmitbern eoaxtof Arahn, syyq British 
stroyidTEie defences of Hatum on Saturday. Several casualties were 
inflicted on the enemy.

Aden Is a heavily-fortified British

JOHN B. M'KILUGI 
MEETS TRAGIC END

London, Jan. 7.—If this country's opinion, as is probable in the 
present case, may be judged by expressions in the London press, it 
may be said that never before has Mr. Lloyd George won such uni
versal approval as is given to his statement of last Saturday concern
ing Great Britain's war aims. It is recognised that there will be a 
difference of opinion on details like the economic terms of settlement 
and disposition of the former German African colonies, but in all 
essentials his statement is hailed as eminently satisfactory and the 
Prime Minister is declared to have performed a most important ser
vice to the country.

All interest now is focussed on the question as to how the state
ment will be received in Germany, Austria-Hungary and, not the

(east. m. itussia. har as yet tMH JKi. .

MONTREAL STIFF 
IS DISAPPOINTED

Only About Half Men Called 
to Colors Have 

Responded

hut although this time elapsed on 
January 4. nothing has been heard 
from them.

Another telegram from Brest-Lltovak 
state» that informal dlectiaslons there 
on Friday between the Germans and 
Ukrainians took a direction favorable 
to Germany.

ARMY DELINQUENTS
SOUGHT IN QUEBEC

Quebec, Jan. 7.—According to the 
lists of the men who failed to report 
for military service here on Thursday 
last given to the police there are at 
the moat six who registered and then 
failed to report for duty. Eight men 

-who did not register and who are re 
ported as being of military age are 
being nought by the police. It la cal 
rulated that 200 men are already in 
khaki In this city and already have 
started training

Montreal, Jan. 7.—'The first results 
were .moderately aucoeaefuL These-of 
Saturday were decidedly disappoint • 
tnr.^was the comment of Major O. F 
Wilson, commanding the Montreal Mil
itary District, with reference to the 
response to the call under the Military 
Service Act in this district. Saturday's 
returns indicate that of approximately 
500 men called out for that day, 112 re
ported for duty and over 360 neglected 
to do so#and thus became deserters un
der the Act. Including 104 men “who 
did not respond to the first call 
Thursday last, there are now In this 
Military District about M0 men at 
large who are liable to summary ar
rest and punishment for neglecting to 
i hvy the demand for service.

While the figure ia only approifimarte, 
it la understood that only 50 per cent, 
responded to the first two caHa for

TURNED OVER TO MILITARY.

Winnipeg, Jan. 7.— James Gibson, 
William McLellan, Harry Dalton and 
Fred Shanksy, were charged in the 
police court here this morning with be 
ins absentees and were turned over to 
the military authorities.

DEALINGS WITH BOLSHEVIKI
9+-o o-*-o o~*~o »-t-9 0-4

UPSET POLITICS IN GERMANY
London, Jan. 7.—In Germany the political situation ia much per

turbed by the attitude of the Liberal parties concerning the Berlin 
Government's stand in opposition to the proposal of the -Bolsheviki 
that the Teuton-Bolsheviki peace negotiations be transferred from 
-Brest-Litovsk io neutral ground at Stockholm. The Socialists appear 
to 1>e the stumbling Mock and there is danger that they may desert 

' ' the Reichstag majority. Which would make it ggggsurg fog- fhe Gov 
ernment to reform the "party'alignments!

Amsterdam, Jan. 7.—There was a 
calmer feeling In Oefman parliament
ary circles Saturday, according to The 
Berliner Tagblatt, and the Reichstag 
majority parties firmly Intend to sup
port the Government. On the other 
hand the Socialists held meetings on 
Sunday, which The Vorwaerts calls
“perhaps the most momentous" since. if he stays in office.
August, 1114 (Concluded on

The Vorwaerts says that the Social 
1st party will make its attitude de
pendent on whether the Government 
returns to the declarations -made on 
December *6. In the meantime. The 
Tagblatt says, the annexationists are 
making efforts to overthrow Foreign 
Secretary von Kuehlmann, certain 
serious consequence* being threatened

A)

protectorate nt the entrance of the 
Red Sea. There have been frequent 
reports of fighting In thin region but 
neither the British nor the Turks have 
had large forces engaged. In the sum
mer of 1016 it was reported that Turk
ish troops, supported by Arabe, were 
threatening Alien, but since that time 
large numtiers of the Arabian tribes
men have risen against the Turks and 
there have been no military oper
ations of consequence. The British 
effort in this instance probably was 
for; the jmrfxfse of strengthening their 
defensive position*.

West Front.
London, Jan, 7.—"There was occaa- 

onal hostile artillery activity south of
eselne-a," says n report from Field- 

Marshal Haig made public here to
day. -eg

British aviators dropped large quan
tities of bomb* on the Ramegnlvsh 
Chth aerodrome In Belgium and In the 
vicinity of Metz. Lorraine. Bombs 
were dropped on the railway station at 
Confl&a* on the sector northwest of 
Metz and on the Courcellee station, 
southeast of Mets, according to an of
ficial report on aviation Issued last 
night. Many hits were scored. An ex
plosion and * lira were caused at (Jon- 
flans.

British Casualties.
London. Jan. 7.—The British casual

ties reported during the week ended 
to-day totalled 18,10*. The losses were 
divided as follows; - Officer*» kitied er 
died of wounds. Ill; 'men; 1,831; offi
cers wounded or missing. 448; men. 
14.605.

For the virtual doubling of the cas
ualties over the previous week, when 
the total was 6,651, the sharp fighting 
Just before New Year’s Day In the vt 
einlty of Welsh Ridge, on the Cambrai 
front south of Marcolng, may have 
been largely responsible. It Is possible 
also that delayed reporta on casualties 
in the Palestine, Italian and other 
theatres may' have gone to swell the 
total considerably.

HARDEN NOW WANTS

German Writer Sees Chances 
of .Peace With Russia 

Vanishing

London. Jan. 7.—Maximilian Harden 
in Die Zukunft urges that the Reich 
stag, which Is Germany's only popular 
organ, phould be assembled Immediate
ly or otherwise the chances of peace 
with Russia will be lost.

"The Reichstag." he says, "must 
shoulder Its responsibility and tell the 
world what Germany wants, not what 
this or that Minister wants.

"Not otherwise can the world be con
vinced that Germany's war alms are 
sincere. If the Reichstag misses the 
supreme chance the war must continue 
and no mortal being can foresee for 
h<>w long, or whit the end will be at

Remarks From Vienna.
i. Jan,

vlng failed to take advan 
tags of the ten. days' of grace given by 
the Bolsheviki' In the matter of enter 
tng the German-Bolsheviki peace nego 
nations, they, by their silence, have 
rejected the programme of peace with
out annexation *and indemnities, that 
the Central Foirer» no 
bound to the principles they set up for 
a general peace, and that the Entente 
Powers alone now «must bear the re
sponsibility for the continuance of the

Roumanian King Has 
Assured Allies His 

People Determined

London, Jan. 7.—A dispatch re
ports that the Petrograd Post 
states that the King of Roumanie 
cabled the Entente Powers that the 
Roumanians are detvrmhv

a.ue the war notwithstanding 
the desires of the troops on the 
Russian-Roumanian front._ The 
French President has replied, as
suring the King of the support of 
Franck

PRESSURE IDT ON 
RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY

Bolsheviki Want Programme 
Approved; Finnish Republic 

Recognized by Germany

London, Jan; 7.—The cehtfil execu
tive ot the Russian Workmen's and 
Soldiers' Deputies has decided to as
semble the third Congress of Work
men's and soldiers' deputies on Jami- 
£gy 21. According to M Zlnovieff, one 
of the Bolsheviki leaders, there is no 
intention to conceal the fact that the 
motive for calling the Congress is to 
oppose the Constituent Assembly, 
which in view of the fact that the can
didates were nominated before the Oc
tober revolution, maty not be represen
tative of the country. M. Zlnovieff 
says the Bolsheviki programme will 
be submitted to the Constituent As
sembly for approval, and if the Assem
bly Is willing to work In harmony. It 
will justify the hopes and expectations 
of the people. On the contrary, should 
It reject the Bolsheviki programme the 
Assembly will find itself in conflict 
with the laboring masses and be rush
ed away.

__ Finnish Republic.
Amsterdam, Jan. 7.-~Germany has 

recognised the Finnish Republic. An 
official dispatch from Berlin says that 
after the Russian Government had de
clared its willingness to recognize the 
Independence of Finland as soon as the 
application of the Finns was received, 
and after the Finnish Government had 
taken a corresponding step at Petro
grad which was received favorably, the 
German Kaiser charged his Chancellor 
to express in the name of the German 
Government recognition of the Fin
nish Republic jto plenipotentiaries Sat
urday. and Informed them Germany 
had recognised Finland.

Dies in Hospital After Being 
Struck by Street 

Car

In the untimely death <>f J"hn B 
MrKIlllgan on Haiurday last the Gov
ernment of the Province of British 
Columbia has lost a most valuable ser
vant and the City of Victoria a highly 
esteemed eitlsen. The distressing cir
cumstance of the accident which end
ed a distinguished career so suddenly 
has cast a gloom over all departments 
of the public service at the Parlia
ment Buildings, while the wide i 
quaintanreshlp enjoyed by Mr. Me- 
Kllltgan throughout the city and dis
trict received the sad intelligence with 
the profoundekt regret. * ”

During hi* long residence in this city 
his sterling qualities as a man ami ht» 
marked a him y in the discharge -of 
hie publk duties, were outstanding 
characteristics which won for Mr. Mc- 
KlUigan a place of honor In the com 
rnuntty in which he spent many years 
of his life and the goqd opinion of all 
with whom he did business In his offi 
dal capacity. Victorians felt the shock 
very keenly, and their sincere sym 
pathy will be extended to the family in 
their sad bereavement.

Head Struck Curb.
A little after three o'clock on Satur

day afternoon the late Mr. MeKllilgan 
Htepited from an Oak Bay Street car 
at the corner of Fort and Government 
Streets. As he did so he hesitated for a 
few seconds to raise his hat to a lady 
acquaintance passing on the sidewalk; 
his hesitancy, brief though It was, was 
the courteous act which .cost the de 
ceased gentleman his life. While still 
between the car lines and the curb 
the street car moved on, taking the 
turn into Government Street and In 
doing so the rear portion swung out 
and' struck Mr. McKHIIgan, causing 
him I-» tON hi* balance While the 
initial shock was not violent. It was 
sufficient to account for the full and 
Mr. McKilhgnn's head came In violent 
contact with the stone curb.

(Concluded on page!.)

Independence Asked 
For Lithuania Now; 

Seaports For Russia

Washington. Jan. 7.—O
Jlk- - various .Lithuanian -----
Stockholm have Issued k proclamation 
demanding Independence for Lithuania. 
According to an official dispatch 
celved here yesterday, the delegation 
Insists that Lithuania be occupied by 
Its own aimy and the Lithuanian 
party of Russia must he Joined to the 
new State. The promTse fa made, the 
dispatch says, that the Lithuanian 
ports will be freely open to the com
merce of nations which are without 
openings to thA sea. notably Russia If 
she should be so situated.

DAT OF PRAYER IN

King’s Proclamation Observed 
Yesterday; Victory for Al

lies Prayed For

London. Jan. 7---King George's pro 
clamatlon fixing yesterday for prayer 
throughout the British Empire, 
thanksgiving for what has been 
compllshed In the war tty the British 
troops in the cause of freedom and In
vocation for a successful, speedy ter 
minatlon of the war was observed in 
pieces of worship In this country. The 
Lord Mayor of London and the sher
iffs attended St. Paul's Cathedral in 
state. Soldiers and sailors on leave, 
some of them Americans, filled the 
churches. * - '

The Bishop of London, .speaking
parties at S*. FauTs, *ald.'«.

absolutely certain to-day It Is that the 
nation was right In August, 1614, In 
leaving the peaceful society of the 
home and plunging into the welter of 
blood which we call the Great War. 
We have had sorrow and we have had 
tears, but the sorrow was a nôble sor
row and the tears were the tears of 
pride as well as those of grief."

One of thè features of the occasion 
was the closing to-day of 'all saloons 
here for the first time since the war 
began

So Says London Express; Di
rect Representative of 

War Cabinet

London, Jan. 7.— Earl Reading, Lx>rd 
Chief Justice of England, will 'go to 
the United Htales as the direct rep- 

lent&tive of thk British War Cabi
net, according to The London .Daily 
Express. While EàTl Reading will 
have the title of Aipboaeador. purely 
diplomatic matters will be In the 
hands of a charge d'affaires, the Earl 
controlling war activities. Earl Read
ing's work, according; to the under
standing in official circles, will deal 
mainly with, financial and general 
business matters and he will be re
lieved of the ordinary ambassador
ial functions of handling numerous 
minor diplomatic negotiations which 
constitute a large part of the Em
bassy's work. Colonel E. D. Swinton, 
assistant secretary of the War Cabinet 
and one of the originators of the Brit
ish tanks, will accompany the Lord 
Chief Justice as an attacha 

Nerihcliffe.
The appointment of Lord Reading as 

Ambassador Is primarily for war pur
poses, it is stated, and probably means 
that Viscount Northcllffe will not Ter 
turn to the United States as head of 
the permanent British Mission. Lord 
Northcllffe will continue the active di 
rectlon In England of the American 
Mission office, which has Just been es
tablished In Crewe House, a spacious 
old-fashioned mansion in the heart of 
Mayfair. Lord Crewe has lent the 
house to the Government for the dur 
atlon Of the war.

PROTEST FROM FRANCE.

London. Jan.7.—The, French Gov
ernment has protested against the 
seizure of French banks In Petrograd. 
according to a dispatch received here 
from Petrograd.

tH GERMAN CAPITAL;

Amsterdam, Jan. 7.—Dr. Werkerle, 
the Hungarian Premier, and Dr. von 
Wimmer, the Austrian Ministèr of 
Finance, have arrived in Berlin.

nothing to satisfy this anxious curl«_

Wtth the exception only of The 
Morning Post, which, however* Is not 
opposed to the Prime Minister's thesis, 
the newspapers of London join in a 
chorus of approval.

The Times 'declares it is the most 
Important state document since the 
declaration of war. It commends the 
moderation of the statement, which, 
however. It thinks may disconcert some 
tried friends and allies and might even 
lend Itself to enemy misrepresentation. 

Simple and Democratic.
The Daily Mail says that nothing 

could be more simple or more demo
cratic than the statement and that the 
whole British people are solid behind 
it. The Germane. It declares, will never 
get better terms

Mr. Lloyd George's assertion that he 
was not speaking for the Government, 
but for the nation and the Empire, 
The Daily Telegraph thinks, will re
move a load of anxiety from many 
troubled minds. It says that all the 
primary essentials for peace terms are 
included In the statement, which, how
ever, It anticipates will draw a cry of 
incredulous rage from Germany.

A Landmark.
The Daily News describes the state

ment as a landmark In the war. "bring
ing us, and, we take It, our allies gen
erally. Into line with the policy Presi
dent Wilson constantly has formulated!'

“On these lines,” It adds, “the nation 
can go forward with a clear conscience 
and firm purpose. They are the lines 
of a clean peace and we must stand by 
them firmly, unyleidiftgly. It ' Is a 
peace of the people."

Stand of Entente.
The Daily Express says the. Prims 

Minister has spoken the entire mind 
of the Entente. Germany, It adds, 
finds herself tak*n seriously, and it Is 
the supreme test of her sincerity.

To The Dally Chronicle the careful 
way In which the alm of an effective 
league of nations was formulated was 
among the most valuable parts of this
historical unaranca....... —

(Concluded on page 4.)

FOUR TRAINS CARRY-
RETURNED SOLDIERS

St. John, N. B.. Jan. 7 —Four special 
trains carrying 960 returned Invalid 
soldiers and -a few on furlough left 
here yesterday and last night for the 
upper provinces.

GERMAN SOCIALIST LEADERS
o-+-o o-+-o o-*-o 0-+-0 <HH> o-+-o

CONDEMN ANNEXATION PLANS
Amsterdam, Jan. 7.—The Berlin Socialist paper Vorwaerta pub

lishes speeches'by Philip Scheidemann, leader of the majority Social
ist party in the Reichstag, and Hugo Haase, the minority Socialist 
leader, condemning what they determined as the annexationist- pro
gramme of the German Government ae disclosed at Brest-Litovsk. 
The speeches were delivered before .tjie main committee of the

KrtreWmann said fitfre was ho «foüfct that tfieîfoirhïtag' 
jorlty adhered to Its declaration of 
last, summer against forced abneg
ations and contributions, and that 'the 
Socialists and. other large circles In 
Germany saw a contradiction between 
the statements of the German dele
gates at Brest-Litovsk on December 
25, declaring for peiye without annex
ations and indemnities, and on De
cember 2V when the German proposals 
regarding occupied Russian territory own country.*

were made. He i 
of the Chancellor would be untenable 
If he departed from the standpoint of 
the right of self-, 
peoples.

Socialists "stand for i 
determination of peoples," 
“Just ae resolutely as we 
annexationist policy of the I

636298
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w* Art Prompt—Careful—And 
Use Only the Beet in Our Work

SPONGESAuto and 
Carriage

Good xnd' tough—the very thing for the purpose, 
t " Excellent value at -

Only 75c
MAW’S PLATE WOOL, will polish nickel parts, also 

soldiers’ buttons. No grease. Will not serateli. Try a box.

Cerner «V 
Fsrt end Douglas 

Phene 131 Campbell’s Prescription

I DIAMOND 
TIRES

The kind with the Tough Black Tread will eliminate your 1111 Tire 
, ■ — ' ‘ trophies. , -,

Jameson, Rolfe and Willis
WHoleeele and Retail Distributers for Vancouver Island 

Corner Courtney end Gordon Streets Phone 224#

STATED LUDENDORFF
HAS NOT RESIGNED

Amsterdam. Jan. L—An official Ber
lin dispatch says that a'report pub
lished in several papers that General 
von Ludendvrff. first quartermaster- 
FeneniTof the German Army, had ten
dered hie resignation, is not in accord
ance With the facta

PRINCE RUPERT MAYORALTY.

Prince Rupert. Jan. 7.—8. W. New
ton. former mayor of Priifce Rupert, Is 

be a > i rut state for the mayoralty at 
the coming election.

ELECTION IN NELSON, MAN.

Ottawa. Jan. 7—Nomination day tor 
the deferred federal election in Nelson. 
Man . has been set for January 21. with 
polling on Fffrrypyy -r ..."

WORDS OF WILHELM’S
SON TO HIS ARMY

Ameterdanf.

to his army, praises Its valor In the 
battles of the year Just closed. The 
order as reproduced in The Dusseldorf 
Navhrichtcn reads:

‘The year 1*17 haa gone down into 
history and with It tKe deeds of arm* 
by my army. The FywirhJifmjr stood 
ready on the Aisne and in the Cham
pagne to deliver a great decisive blow, 
^n overwhelming superiority of men, 
arma and -ammunition --wisir mtided 
upon to force a victory for the * n«*iny 
The assault sanguinarily collapsed lie- 
fore your fajthfutnesa • and bravery. 
Top thereby broke the enemy's 

> and paved the way .to victory 
for the German arras^Jn Italy and

“In a tenacious struggle, relying only 
upon your own Strength and your self- 
sacrifice and courage. In difficult 
battles on the Chemin des liâmes. In 
t^e Champagne and on the blood- 
».'<Wen ground of Verdun, you protect
ed the rear of the advancing armies 
In the east and south. In loyal com
radeship you alao fought In Flanders 

4 near Cambrai for Germany's 
honor.

Proud and with a thankful heart 1 
“behold you. my brave and reeolüte 

dens and myx herole troops. With 
an unstained shield and a sharp sword 
we stand an the threshold of the new 
year around the Imperial War Lord 
ready to strike and win—God with ue."

AID FROM STATES
FOR THE ALLIES

Paris, Jan. The first meeting of 
the Inter-Allied Council on War Pur
chases and Finances, which consid
ered the requirements of the principal 
Allies for aid from the United Stale* 
has been concluded here and the fi
nancial and technical experts have be
gun a study of the figures presented. 
This task hi a very great une Inasmuch 
A» 'the requirements of the Allies run 
into hundreds of millions of dollars 
monthly.

The work will be divided between 
The bmmn. nt offices which have been 
established in London and Paris and 
the offices of the general secretary, 
uMeh have been bsTcd" Hf 1. .....

' I
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UNEQUALLED FOR BREAKFAST
A Pure anti Wholesome Breakfast Food, milled fresh every day at our 
Victoria MlM. and packed in new cotton «arks—the moat economical 
met hr.d. Why pay for fancy packages? Buy your cereals in Cotton sacks / 
and get full vatbe for your money.

B&K (cre'am) Rolled OatS
** The Brackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

=£ TALKING TO YOU THROUGH 
---------SPACE!!---------

and that’s what

CORAS & YOUNG
Are Doing When You Read This Ad. The Result Will Benefit You—

....., ...........—................ ... So .Please Bead

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER
2 lbs. for ., *.. —T. —. ..

BOSTON ROLLED z
BACON, per lb' g£ Z V20

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb.............

FANCY ONTARIO ****
CHEESE, per lb.........OUC

EMPRESS ORANGE MARMA
LADE
4-lb. tin....................

PURE ONTARIO (M 0% f- 
HONBY, 5-lb.

CALIFORNIA HONEY
” P«4 <H>tnb .. ..........

C. a Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
Bread Flour C2SS
made. Sack ...

NICE CEYLON 
TEA, per lb. .

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, the best 
value to be had.
Per lb., 40< and .,

ANTI COMBINE ESSENCES
8-oz. bottle 50f 
4-oz. bottle 35^
2-oz. bottle...........

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90^
IB-riz. can *..7\

J CORAS & YOUNG
04 "— os T: ANT,co"e,Ne Q"oce"e "K---*- Qi -— qc

CANADIAN RAILWAY

Correspondent Describes Inci
dents on Cambrai Sector; 

Workers Battled Well

L—Tha
tributkw by Upland Hill from the war 
vurrt-spoudvnts* headquarters In France, 

regarding the participation <4 Cana
dian railway trU.pe In the flRfithm on 
the Cambrai serf or, has been Issued 
by the Militia l >epartment:

Against the hirbus counter-attacks 
which the Germans have made In the 
last fef llays In ,the Cambrai sector, 
some Canadian railway troops have 
played a minor but very heroic part. 
In UF scramble at Gouaenucout t, when 
the Germante actually occupied the vil
lage for a feu hours, there were hand- 
to-hand combats with picks and 
shovels against rifles and machine 
guns, and for a time the Canadian 
shovel brigade held its own. One of 
the rail way men «grading a level cross
ing of a Use on the morning of the 
UMack casually looked up from his 
work to find four Germans with rifle* 
bearing down on his party. He gave 
«nu- yell td his comrades and, dashing 
f«*r the Onpans, armed only with bis 
phk. killed the' first man after parry
ing a bayonet thrust, and was be
laboring the others when his friends 
came up and wiped out the party, 
Farther up the road Canadian* espied 
Germans coming on In force, so the 
railway workers fell back la good or
der, thé Germans hesitating, thinking 
they had a fighting unit to deal with— 
which was literally true. M<*t of the 
Canadians got safely away, although 
the sheihug was extremely heavy. A 
few, +m took shelter th an did Ger
man dugout. fell Into the enemy’s 
hands. But for the fine stand the prac
tically unarmed railway troops aud a 
famous British fighting l«atuli<>n 
which was working with them but 

IflÉSI wer<» stacked some dis
tance away, the whole gr**up would 
SUS. CjÜbjA. toto -enemy . hUnda ..These 
railway men -and wfth them' wet 
■umber* of vAméileans—fell back to 
where the new line was being formed, 
and that slight came into the UmellgbL 

A Lorry’s Exploit.
In the meantime. approaching 

Gvuseaueourt from another direction, 
«t-me one of the Canadian rallwaymen’s 
U rries laden with material. The heavy 
» helling it ran through the driver re
garded as part of the day’s work. It 
rounded a corner into the village sud
denly and found half a doten Germans 
with a machine gun sitting at the nvtln 
ciuaaroads- The driver bad So imam 
to turn, no time to stop, so he decided 
Jo charge. Before the surprised Ger- 
“man* could open fire the lorry went 
over the *wu qnd Ms ere-w. scattered 
the men into the brick wilderness of 
the village. Then the truck turned on 
the crossroads, lumbered bock on top 
gear through more Germans who were 
collecting and came, riddled with bul
lets. |v> safety.

Yet another j*arty of railway men 
. nd their ffn rvls - f the British battal
ion were completely surrounded and 
taken prisoner Their escort consisted 
of a full score of German* under a 
Tory snappy little officer: They were 
hurried up the Cambrai rond toward 
tin? newly-completed UritjRh line and 
Jurt as they had riven up hope parts 
of an imperial, battalion espied them. 
Their oap4or* <„ drive them to-
Wnnt La Vacqueric. but Scotsmen ami 
Cumdlan*. although unarmed, gmp- 

with tbetr guard* xsiH rwéewsé by | 
the British party Then v ' i *-•*’ 

Yip what rifle* they could and' joined 
fhettlnes with the bo its Hon t hot 
rescued them.

All that night—they volunteered for 
the >ih—the ratlwnymen took their 
him In the trenches and at dawn were 
In the thick of another great German 
attack. When the mil was calisd Inter 
Jn the day. twenty men were mtaring 
That evening they enme hnek to their 
officer, weary but smiling happily. 
They had had the time td their lives, 
they explained. They had volunteered 

1C'Join an Fhjfltsh battalion lh the at
tack that gave the Allies hnafc La 
Vacqueric.

In another part of the hard pressed 
tine some overseas «.dfsiruction men 
captured a line of railway Into a vil
lage that has figured largely in the 
pSesent operation* and each night not 
only wwnted xcnrta rf break* under 
rover of darkness, but all night long 
loaded wounded on their work- train 
and brought them round to the Ambul
ance railhead. In addition to running 
the engine, the engineer kept a huge 
cauldron of tea boiling on his trader. 
Not until after the gi^gt rush was ovsr 
did an unlucky shell put the train out 
of business. •

Three Canadian railwayman showed 
they could fight as well a* they, could 
bulk! and special congratulations have 
been given them from headquarters.

THE AUSTRIAN AND
HUNGARIAN ARMIES

Igorich. Jan. T.—A newspaper of 
Buda peat, a copy of which has been 
received here, states that the question 
of separate identity for the Austrian 
ami Hungarian armies ha* been aet- 
Med. The >4«t MioWtry of War Will 
he aWdlshetl and the H tmg*ri*n - mili
tary administration placed under a 
Hvnvad AUuistry The Austrian forces 
will be umlv: the Ministry, of National—----- -W.. ^!»^....---- --- -... . — --- --—rnrlrprrttient xxiSTTTKn , 
Hungarian armies will be created, but 
the equipment" and training of both 
will be uniform.

KILLED IN ACTION.

Princw Rupert Jan. I.—-Notification 
haa been received here of the death In 
action of Joeeph CbappeUe, a well- 
hnown old-llmer, who waa born In

after the declaration of

’a ù.VZj1avZi:iS.\

Now For the HIGH-PRICED....—
Women’s Coats

During the opening days of our Januaiy Clearance Sale we sold every 
Owra Iu rteete. The priée IwIüLÜuils were so drastic 

tlmt they sold themselves. The balance still to be disposed of consists of
Broadcloth, Velour, Pompom and Plush Coats

—all beautifully trimmed, lined, and designed in many fascinating designs— 
large collars, some of self materials; olhers of fur. Positively ho better Coats 
in the city. Prices reduced to what other stores are asking for the cheaper 
grades. > -• r

Some As Low As $18.75
SUIT PRICES REDUCED

All our fur-trimmed Suits have been sold, leaving only those 
larly adapted for Spring wear—mostly trimmed in self matff— 
following are reaL bargains. ’ —

Suits Worth to $25 for $14.85 
Suits Worth to $35 for $19.85 
Suits Worth to $55 for $24.85

Bargains in Waists
Wash Waists, values up to #1.00, for.. .45#* 
Wash Waists, values up to #1.50, tor'.. .85#* 
Linine Waists, ten different shades, regular 

♦195, for ............. ____________ *1,00

Skirt Bargains
- Skirts itt Wieek n»f reertteil poplin, and 

cheviots, up to #5 Values, for........$3.00
Skirts hi mixture#, regular #*2» vilaw, 

fur ................................................... f2.25

New Spring Dresses 
Included

These Presses are guaranteed to t><> strict- 
ly up-to-date Spring styles, hut, as they ar
rived bf fore ouf January Sale, Huy. nave 
been iucluded in the general clearance. 
Till X ire made up in many new silks and 
serge fabrics, in nil tin popular sliaih s and 
excTusive designs—none to equal them, even 
at our regular prices. Come in and see them, 
the prices will.asteuiah. you—they, have been, 
reduced to insure an absolute clearance.

Every Garment Must Be Sold 
During This Big Clearance Sale

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 Yatos Street “Where Style Meets Moderate Price" Phone 1901

c

GROUND WAS RETAKEN 
EAST OF BULLECOURT

British Troops Bid Not Allow 
Germans to Hold 

>„ Sap Long

tondoii, Jat TyA-rtpoft Iron Field 
Marshal Haig, Issued here last night, 
said therv was nothing to report.

A report issued yesterday afternoon 
Mud:

"Yesterday evening our troops <He- 
oessfully attacked and recaptured the 
sap which enemy troops had occupied 
during the morning east of tiullecourt.

“Except for some hostile activity in 
the I>ens sector, nothing of special In
terest occurred during the night."

In the Air.
Eight hostile machines were downed 

by the British* FrMay In raids, when 
250 bombs were dropped by British air
men on the Dorain, Led*them and the 
Menin-Roulera railway stations. It was 
officially announced yesterday also 
that two other hostile machines were 
driven down out of control. Five Brit- 
lah machines' are missing. * ' ...

French Reports.
Paris, Jan. T —The War Office here 

Issued the following «port last night:
%“There has been moderate artillery 

activity in the region of Corbeny and 
in Vpper Alsace, and more spirited, 
firing on the right bank of the Meuse.

“Belgian communication.—In the 
course of the days of the 6th and Ith, 
moderate artillery activity was report
ed in the region of Ramscapelle, Dix- 
mude and Merckem.”

A report issued yesterday afternoon 
said:

’’There was Intermittent cannonad
ing on various sections of the front 
German raids on French advanced po
sitions north of the Chemin de* Dames 
were without result. Elsewhere the 
night was calm.’’

German Statement ' r"
Berliu. Jan. 7 r Anj>ftft;ial statement 

issued here last night, said: x
“Western Theatre: Firing activity 

gansraily was alight Juvlmxmrt
and northeast of Av&court, there were 

’Tÿ Wlib: «ffèr
artillery preparation, penetrated into 
the enemy Une» west of BeiUnvauY 
and càptured numerous prisoners and 
some machine guns In A illy Wood 
French troops sought vainly to pene
trate our trenches."

“On Friday and Saturday as a result 
of aerial encounters* 16 enemy aero
planes and four captive balloons were 
shot down. *

Itailan-fgaat^.- On both sides at Uw
river Brel In the Tomba region

Hot Baths Are Essential 
to the Health

COMFORT AND WELL BEING OF EVERYONE
Amure yourself of a oon-tant and plentiful supply of hot 

water in vttnr lu une by iiistalhng a OAS WATER HEATER. 
C'jtmif aud aee lb.^u ui at tntr ljantrlry t*t. shotTTf'nnis
ami learn the see ret of their suceesaful and eeoitnniieal opera
tion.

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

at Monte Montello there were artillery 
duels at'YUne*/’

Weather Bad.
With the British, Armies in France, 

Jan. «.—Via London. Jan. 3.—<By the 
Associated Press )—Free ring temper
atures continue to hold the British 
front in an Icy "grip. Many of the 
roads are Impassable to motor cars ow
ing to snow drifts and the fighting is 
desultory owing to the weather condi
tions. The Germans, however, are ex
ceedingly active, carrying out raids on 
various parts of the itne. x‘"" -

Their exploit of yesterday morning 
east of Bullecourt. in which they cap
tured an advanced ‘ British post, result- 

in a heavy loss of life, to the at
tacking troops. Late yesterday the 
British organized a counter-thrust and 
recaptured the position.

There has been considerable activ
ity In the air and also continual 
wrangling between the big guns as a 
reminder that the war has not been 
finished. Aside from this, however, 
comparative quiet prevails.

The Germans are industriously con
ducting change* In their back areas, 
which leads to the general impression 
that they Intend to attempt, offensive 
operations unless peace is concluded 
shortly.

CABINET COMMITTEE 
NAMED AT OTTAWA 

TO STUDY RAILWAYS

the Cabinet, cooeiBltog.___ ________ _
White. Hon. Arthur Meighen. Hon. J. 
A. Caider, Hon. F. Bv Far veil and Sen
ator Robertson, has been appointed to 
wtut^y and report on the railway prob- 
U-«p In Canada, especially In regard to 
tnb necessary legislative action to be 
tgken by Parliament next session. The 
question of Canadian Northern and 
Gfand Trunk Pacific control,’ new 
equipment required, more complete co
ordination and co-operation in ser- 
VÂcaa.. financing, ttf., will be taken up 
by the Committee.

OPEN EVENINGS

Pay! Pay!
That ’b the way it goes, the 
way it will always ge, but 

it’s just aa well to
Pay the Lowest When

Quality is Hot Sacrificed
Have your next Suit made 
here, to order, from Britinh 
goods, and the price only

$20 

Charlie Hepe
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

—■'St

ALLOWANCES PROVIDED.

Ottawa. Jan. 7^-Tbe OdvàrtoBCBt 
Ottawa. Jan. >7.—A sub-committer of ha- «uilhurized the MUUary H*»*pluU« 

Of Mt Ml !>■ tidlnwrlng saU-
of allowances to returned soldiers 
called in for re-examination at a hos
pital or for repairs to or supply of ar- ' 
tlficlal limbs and their appliknees; re
turn transportation, first-class with 
sleeping berth If necessary; $1.10 a day 
for time absent from home, plus $1.66 
for eseeh night spent at a hotel and 66 
cents for each meal absent from home.

a day, plus transportation.
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A FINE STOCK OF

FURNITURE
CARPETS. LINOLEUM. ETC.

New being shown by us. Goods that are reliable, durable and 
handsome in design, at prices that will stand the test of com
parison. Before buying a.dollar’s worth of Furniture .else
where lie sure to ipsjieet our stock. We invite comparison at to 
quality and prtre - *W
tbir guarantee, ' 'Goods as represented or money refunded. 
Free city delivery. We give a spot cash discount of ten per 
cent, from the regular prices.

WINDOW SHADES
We use nothing but the beet “Hartshorn Rollers- and the beet OU 

Opaque, and we guarantee every blind we make to give perfect satis
faction.

If you are In need of Window Blinde call and se«ï our range of 
colora and get our prices. We make Blinda to order and put them up 
compldfé. plain with only a tassel, with fringe or with a nice lace.

We also cut down and alter old blinds.
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Let us take the measurement» 

to-day.

IHLlUirB SOME’S 
SPEECH APPROVED

O DOUGLAS ST.
IE BETTER VALUE TORET

BEAR CITY HAUs

IMPORTANT CABINET 
MEETINGS AT OTTAWA

Will Follow. Return 
Robert Borden 

Wednesday

Sir

Ottawa. Jan. 7 —There will be con
siderable stir_ here title week and tm- 
punim' dr rehTpnierfts are' twv improb
able. The return of Sir Robert Borden 
Wednesday fr.»m Virginia will be fol
lowed by a series of Cabinet meetings, 
probably extending over several weeks, 
at which the policies of the Union 
Government will be formulated, includ
ing the*steps to be taken in connec
tion with such matters as Increased 
food production. land settlement, ship
building, and the mobUisatlon of labor.

The War Committee of the Cabinet 
will meet to take up the question 
fixing the date on which the prohibi
tion of the manufacture of liquor will 
go into effect, while the Cabinet Sub
committee appointed to study the rail
way problems, will commence Us de
liberations

I On Tuesday the Railway Board will 
hold a sitting to hear the protest of the 
Manitoba Government and various 

* western bodies against the increase in 
railway freight and passenger rates 
authorised by the Board. Hon. T. Hi 
Johnson, ef the Manitoba Oowtnment. 
will present the protest of the Govern
ment of that Province.

During the week there will be a con
ference arising out of the protest of 
the Quebec and Saskatchewan Gov
ernments against the Federal Order- 
in-Council rstricting issues of Pro
vincial and Municipal securities to 
those authorised by the Dominion 
Minister of Finance. C. A. Dun
ning and Hon. George Bell, of Saskat
chewan. are expected in the capital, 
and they will take the matter up with

S«x tails ta. This, he added, dealt a blow 
at the work <>f peace.

Herr von Eckert, in the name of the 
German delegation, withdrew Its re
fusal to discuss the positionné Polish 
workmen de|**rt,«d to Germany.

A Zurich dispatch on December 17 
said that more than SW of the German 
minority Socialists had been arrested 
on Christmas Eve .at varktus towns 
thrmghout Germany. l~~‘ ' ~ "

GERMANS AND THEIR
NUMEROUS ARRESTS

Petrograd. Jan. S.—Vi* London. Jan. 
T.- Leon Trotsky, the Botohevikl For
eign Minister. Issued a no|e to-day 
saying that Count von Mtrbach; h< 
of the German political delegation at 
Petrograd. had declared at a sitting of 
the conference which Is considering the 
wttueriee of war., prisoners Jjiat be 
could refute by a telegram received by 
bl« Government the reported arrest of 
roxny members of the minority Social
ist party In Germany Recently, the 
Count mid. only eight persons had 
been arrested for espionage and these 
were not connected with the Independ 
•nt Socialist party. — . -ç^r:

M. Radek. a member of the Russian 
peace delegation, replied that the Ger
man (lovernment apparently was mts- 
lnf<*rmed. aa the Cologne newspapers 
had announced the arrest of the Co
logne committee of the Independent

ITALIAN AVIATORS
PROTECTING PADUA S3

Ascend in Evening and Keep 
Enemy Machines at 

Distance

Italian Headquarters In Northern 
Italy. Jan. I via Rome and London. 
Jan. 7.—<By the Associated Press.* — 
Padua was spared another raid last 
night largely through the daring of 
11 a Han aviators who went into the air 
an hour before mounriee and formed 
an aerial cordon around the city, meet
ing enemy machines as they advanced. 
Th<* enemy aviators, seeing the Italian 
aviators, diverted their course, going 
to Baseano. Mestre and Castel Franco, 
where they caused some casualties and 
considerable loss at the last place.

The British aviators are doing good 
work. Their latest exploit was the-de
struction of an enemy balloon and the 
bringing down of an enemy aeroplane 
by machine gun lira 

The artillery action along the noun 
tain and Ptave fronts Is Intermittent 
and no longer shows the Intensity of a 
big offensive Along the upper Plsve 
the enemy batteries have been v< 
silent for a week. Indicating either 
shortage of ammunition or a possible 
movement of forces westward to other
parts of ___

The weather conditions continue ab- 
bbrtnany good, with dear days s 

his. The temperature, usually is 
above freestng and there Is almost no 

►w. Weather experts believe the sea
son Is now an far advanced that heavy 

>ws are unlikely until the regular 
Alpine snowfalls begin In February.

MOTHER GAVE 
THIS DELICATE 

CHILD YINOL
AndHeGotWOlandStrees-

Thafs True
M—n, Pa—-My little bey.

a m

$10,000 FIRE ON
TORONTO WATERFRONT

Toronto. Jan. T.—A defect In electric 
wiring Is believed to have been the 
cause ofa~Bre wBMI Shortly after- 
seven o'clock last evening complet 
destroyed thé building of the Toronto 
Ferry Company on a pier at the- foot 
of Bay Street. The loss will be In the 
neighborhood of >10,»». The steamer 
Chippewa, of the Canadian Steamship 
Lines, which was. mooned on the west
ern side of the pier and being frown 
In the Ice. caught fire In one of the 
stern cabins, but the firemen were able 
to confine the fire and the damage to 
the -steamer was slight. Two other 
hosts wer.1 moored across the slip, but 
did not catch fire. The firemen work
ed In an eastemly gale with driving

About the same time as thf ferry 
blase a fire broke out In the military 
base hospital,on Qerrard Street, but 
was got undercontrol by the military 
Are picket before much damage 1 
been done. The blase originated la the 
kitchen and was confined to Ward I, 
the patients of which were safely re
moved to other parts of the hoepItaL

New York and Paris Papers 
Support Attitude Stated 

Saturday

SICK
NOW WELL

Took Lydia L Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound. 

Rood Her Letter.
Potterrille, Pm.-" For s hug time 

I wee bothered with pmin, in my tide, 
end wee no wwt

» Wm T iliiif x-w Turk
rum I» unanimous la la approval ef

Mr. Lloyd Ocorge’s apeech before the 
lAbor convention ta I narton eg Satur
day.

“Mr Lloyd George spoke to the peo
ple behind the Unes in Britain, and In 

In the other AWed coun
tries, who through Ignorance, blindness 

folly have permitted themselves to 
seduced by German Intrigue and 

Socialist-nr- dérivai manipulation.” 
says The Tribune.

“The purpose of kA» speech was to 
newer thé davm and the public as

sertion that the Allies were engaged 
in a war of conquest and. pursued im
perialisticaims ... Mr. Lloyd 
George's speech will hare done good, 
the maximum good possible. If It 
■Hence* ignorant, foottsh and la asms 

isea vicious4 Criticism of the Allied 
ar alms within the Allied cqualriea.” J 
The World says: “While this impres- j 

slve statement of the war aims of the - 
Allies ss endorsed by British labor | 
must hearten every enemy of auto- j 
cracy. It will fall far short of Its pur
pose If It does not reach the con
science of the working men and W‘**n«a 
of Germany and Russia, who need be 
deceived no longer. The war against 
Prussian tarn ts foe the destru«*tloo of 
nothing but a system with which it is 
impossible for democracy anywhere to 
Mve ht peace and safety.”

The Sun. under the caption '“The 
Lansdown* Letter Bears Fruit.” - de- 
wrfbes the British Prime Minister's 
statement as “a fair tn^ sensible and 
candid disclosure of terms from eafti 
party in the great war as a basis for 
negotiations and ultimate srttHnent  ̂
and believes that the Prime Minister's 

is a* notable step tow ard a 
understanding in Germany <»f

which the pawmrx arraj^r 
■fini the makers of this needless 
And horrible world strife are bow
fighting.”

French Comment.
Parts. Jan. 7 —The newspapers here 

attribut*» rapital Importance to the 
speech of Rt. Hon David Lloyd George 
in London on Saturday La Uberte 
likens it to a strong breexe that “is 
going to dissipate all the clned* that 
Germany and her agents and accom
plices have thrown around the war 
aims of the Allies.”

The Temps, after noting that It bas 
to the German people Mr Lloyd Oe>*rge 
spoke when he recalled that the 
prrdongati'ie of the war Intensifies the 
eeàrrity of raw materials more and 

and that producers on the Aided 
countries will be akllgsM to reeom 
them ' first for their own needs and 
tbea for tbe needs of friendly nations 

1st riling to the solemn 
words that bave fust been sounded In 
London, the diplomatists and putyllc- 
Iris over the ft nine perhaps are going 
to sneer, but there is a tragic reality 
they cannot indefinitely conceal from 
their fellow ritlsen*. and that is that 
If Germany remains as «he appears to 
the world to-day. perpetually thirsting 
for domination and power, she will re
main Isolated after the war as she has 
hen blockaded, during the war. May 
the Germans reflect on that parspsc- 
tiva”

liillllilimmilfflilliii

m any lifting or hard 
work ofanjr kind. 

I If I tried to xtraigfe- 
I ten out whan lying 

down It Meed aa 
though aomatidng 
would tear loo,#. 
Lydia E. Pinkhton's 
V,g.tabla Com
pound baa restored 
my hanlth and I am 
quite myaelf once 

more."—Him Hazel Ceobeoce, 
Potlerville, Pawn.

Thousands of woman drag alone (root 
day today in fuel such a miserable con
dition aa waa Mrs. Chubbuck, or euffer- 

from displacements, irragnlariUea.

' i-aLv i - .

Such «roman should profit by Mrs 
Chubbuck ■« experience end try this 
famous root and herb remedy, Lytha 
E. Pinkham’a Vegetable Compound, and 
find relief from their .offering» aa aha 
did.

For special suggestions In regard to 
your aliment writs Lydie E. Pink ham 
Medicine Co, Lynn, Mere. The result 
of its long orpin rent la

TOWNS BEYOND LINE 
SHELLED BY GERMANS

Bombardment on Canadian 
Front; Dominion Troops in 

Fine Condition •
i

INQUIRY INTO SMASH 
AT DORVAL. QUEBEC

Jeutenant Says Troop Train 
Conductor and Brakeman 

Overheard by Him

CAS0ALTÎES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ing seemed to help tint 1 I 
of Vtool end gare it to him.

he has | 
Frederick 

Vtool to
Sommers. Monaca, Pa. 
e constitutional cod *rer

bottle, ao ytm know whet yon are gre- 
tog them. Children lore it.
-il: E t'amptwi. Imniil Victoria 

Aiao at the beat druggist in all BHUsh 
Columbia town# *

ARTILLERY ACTIVITY
REPORTED BY ROME

Route. Jan. I.—The following officia] 
report was issued here last evening:

"Aloes the whole front there was a 
harm nine fire" hy the artillcrv on both 
tides and Intense activity of our own

Ottawa. Jan. T.—The following (• 
ualtle. have been announced :

Infantry.
Killed In action Pto. J. M. Clarke, 

Victoria; Pto. J. Anderson. Vancouver; 
Pto. a M. Johnson, Nelson; Pto. T. 
Mais, Victoria-

Wounded and missing—Oorpl J R. 
Rose. Wellington. R. C.; Pta. H. A 
Price. Karine. B. C.; CorpL P. M 
ties 1er. Dauphin. Man.: Sergt. H. Hal 
ton7 "Benovue.- Alta - —

Wounded—Lient W. H. Mlb. Men- 
ford. Ont.: Lieut (A Bowie. Lund 
Eng.

Seriously 111 -Captain E. O. Martin, 
Victoria.

Mounted Rifles.
killed In'artlôh-IÜui J. rrQmUL 

Moo»- Jaw: Ideal A. O.. Bakin. Port 
Burwell. Ont.

Died of wound»—Ueut. C. W. Appa 
Toronto; Lieut. H. T. It,wen. England.

Wounded—Ueut J. C. Rosa Harris, 
ton. Ont.

Engineers.
Died Sapper J. Palmer. South Van-

> | Artillery.
Killed In act km—G nr. L. Kelly. Van

couver.
Infantry.

Presumed to have died—Lieut SL V. 
Belt Winnipeg.

Wounded—Lieut C. A. MacLean. 
Battle ford. Saak. e.

Ill—Pte. Robert M. Forsyth. Vancou-

Woanded—Cspt C. C. Richards. Vie

nd«.aUain$aa~.UafcK**cw~Uk«
Bren ta. and Plave Ri vers were easily 
repulsed.

“On the lower Plave there was a 
lively fire by guns of small calibre and 
also burts of machine guns and rifle 
Are-at liitenrala.”

The man In change of , the music for 
one of the American campe at which» 
there are a good many thousand sel- 
Hler* says Hi» r the men who sing regu 
lari y are less liable to colds and the 
like and. their digestion M Improved.

EVACUATION OF PERSIA,
BY RUSSIANS AND TURKS

wPairocraA, »latt.^.-3aa»I^knd.m« Jei
7.—The Persian chargv d'affaires yes
terday advised Leon Trotsky, the Bo! 
shevtkl Foreign Minister, that the Per
sian Government had Instructed 1 
to open negotiations with the authori
ties at the Smolny headquarters for 
the evacuation of Persia by the Rus
sian troops. The Persian note said in
structions also had been sent to th< 
Persian legation at Constantinople for 

: ■ menceiaiKI 'WKegotiatlons fftr 
the evacuation of Persia b^r the Turk

iiietrral, Jan. 7.—A conflict of evi
dence as to whether the Signals were 
set against the Pointe Fortune tram 
which ran Into the Vancouver troop 
train on the C. P. R. nt Dorval Station 
Friday evening, killing seven soldiers 
and Injuring about twenty more, or in 
furor of the local train, was given nt 
lie inquest which was* opened before 
Coroner McMahon here Saturday.

Engineer Gabriel David, at the 
Pointe Fortune train, testified that the 
automatic block signals were "with** 
hint and that be was justified in going 
abend. Further, he stated tits belief 
that such signals could go wrong, and 
gave names of other C. P. R. em
ployees who could bear him out In 
this His fireman. Irwin Palmer, fa* in 

Montreal hospital suffering from In
juries received In Vhe collision and the 
Inquest will be resumed next Friday.

i It is expected Fireman Palmer 
will be able to give evidence on the 
qu«~4lon of whether the signal was set 

with” or “against” tbe Pointe For
tune train.

O. 8. Taylor, supervisor of signals 
for the C P. R.. testified that he ex
amined the signala after the accident 
and had found them correct In every, 

spect.
Conductor Thomas H. Marker, of the 

Vancounver troop train, said be sent 
bi».UakNnaa kuk tosignal the.Pointe 
Fortune train when bn «topped hie 
train at Dorval intending to run into 
the switch off the main line, but the 
P-dnte Fortune train was on him be
fore he saw it and before he had time 
to get his train on the switch. After 
the accident he went buck to Sbok at 
the signal, he said, and H waa marked^ 
t danger He could not say whether 

the signal had been changed ôi 
after the smash, but he thought It 
could not have been His train i 
live hours late, be said.

Lieutenant's Evidence.
Ueut. C. Ham ley. one of the officers 

tm Uie train, which had four officers and 
îW mra aboard, said That prerlouirw 

accident he was standing on the 
rear platform of the last car and a 
pet ted that something was wrong when 
he heard the conductor and brakeman 
discussing the question as to whether 
tho bed passed some place or other, 
nod when he heard Conductor Marker 
begin to read his orders to the brake- 

tn. Lieut. Harnley suspecte4 that 
something was seriously wrdhg and 
started forwarded to -report to his 
ynkir officer. Lieut. Walker. Prior to 
this he had heard the conductor ask 
the l»rskeman “Did you get your clear
ance?** The brakeman, replied ''No.' 
The conductor then ’damned"' sopae 
thing and made a reference to a train, 
the number of which Lieut. Harnley 
could not remember.

Brakeman McDonald, of the sol- 
diets" train, corroborated Conductor 
Marker's evidence as to orders to go 
back and stop the oncoming train, but 
he bad got, only seven or right car 
lengths when the collision .occurred. 
Afterward, when he 'saw Engineer 
David, he had said: “What Is the 
matter with you?” The engineer did 
not say anything about the block sig
nal Using out of prder. but blamed the 

epk. asking, “Why didn't you 
gtafr* -- •

gffSf man George Sauve, of .the 
Pointe Fortune train, said he heard theHmTtTOaTraS'tnff

Canadian Army Headquarters in 
France, Jan. 5. via London, Jan. 7.— 
tBy the t^anadlan Overseas Correspon
dent. > —Behind the Canadian Iront an
other page is being written In the war 
tragedy <*f France, and France, know
ing it. fights on with unbroken spirit 
and unfaltering determination to the 
ultimate end of victory.

Again- to-day the enemy was shell
ing Noenx lee Mins, continuing that 
policy of destroying civilian areas 
which he has pursued intermittently 
since the Canadian troops returned to 
tbe Lens area. Herein, Coupigny. 
Bruay and other towns In this district, 
titgether with Bel h une, many miles be
hind the line, have been shelled and 
bombarded With a regularity which 
threatens to reduce them to ruins, 
making of Bethuwe another Y pres or 
Arma, and of other towns such wastes 
as are Angres and Vlmy, within the 
forward battle area.

The French population has ' been 
slow ly evacuating the shelled areas, 
while the people Remaining are living 
in -andbagged dugouts.

•At present, lacking bright "moonlight.
ie German aeroplanes have been 

quiet, but two Weeks ago his machines 
we vary busy. Raids on Hethune 
were of almost nightly oocurrenee. un
til finally the civilians began to leave 
in large numbers for places of greater 
safety, and the city at nightfall seemed 
deserted, those Who remained In It 
having taken shelter In cellars and 
dugouts.

In. the field there is little of interest 
to report. Our patrols have been un
usually active again»! the alert enemy, 
who has been sweeping No Man's 
Land nightly with machine guns. Two 
enemy working parties were dispersed 
with casualties, while one of our recon
noitring parties came under heavy 

my fire; but «scaped without loaata. 
Ths ariilWm JÜse bni> busy sniping 

my working parties, and carrying 
the usual harassing fir*. In * 

operation with machine guns ■ 
trench mortars again el the enemy lines 
of communication and assembly arena.

Our own and enemy planes have been 
activa with engagements, one of which 
resulted in a hostile machine being 
brought down In flame*.

Fine Spirit.
I hare already reported how good Is 

the spirit of the Canadian troops de
spite the rigors of the winter. The 
w.*rk being done by the C. A. M. C.

i be gathered from the fart that 
owing to typhoid and para-typhoid tn 
occulati.»n. our rick wastage is the low- 

in the British army. During last 
nh there were only two cases of 

typhoid, an extraordinary record When 
cun pared with the appalling figures of 
the South African and earlier cam 
paigna, when typhoid fever was one of 
the great scourges the armies had to 
face. In reducing the cases practical 
ly to nothing, the C. A. M. C. has not 
oahr soared a remarkable success 
against all the active sources of Infec
tion. but also has had to contend 
against the prevalence of dis* 
among the civilian populqtkm.

Equal success has beep obtained in 
dealing with cases of trench feet. In 
the winter of when the heroic
British forces, fighting day and night, 
were unable to give adequate attention 
to the disease, trench fever was one 
of.jGm-rhlaf amiisss at stehaasa. Tbs 
grainy of tbs iH nsi ion waa lncma 
by the fact that men once victims 
could not be employed again on win
ter service In the trenches 4n the be
ginning of the lftS-lt campaign the 
question js* vtken up by the medical 
officers of the First and Second Cana
dian Divisions Meetings of combat 
ant officers and other ranks were called 
by the medical authorities, at which 
preventive measures were explained 
and the co-operation of all ranks was 
secured to combat the evil. The re
sult was that the corps had very few 
cases qf trench feet and this winter 
there has been practically none.

aft»
witir

the collision that the signal

(her fact that has contributed 
materially to the health of the men ts 
the dental laboratory. Such splendid 
w trk has been and Is being done by the 
Ci uadian dentists that for the last two 
years every case in the corps has been 
treated within the corps area. Healthy 
troops are cheerful trohpa. Tbe Cana 
dian farces »re cheerful—as cheerful as 
the nine g*>nsr»ls of the army corps and 
divisions who. with a Royal Prince and" 
an American general, were honored 
guests last night a* what was the real 
first performance of the divisional pan
t-mime. “Aladdin.” In France.

MR. LLOYD GEORGE’S 
SPEECH IMPRESSES 

BRITISH SOCIALISTS

wtwj'pwn flearly
the battlefield all the problems which 
would have to be settled afterward.

How much better it would have been, 
said Mr Macdonald. If no other titan 
that kind of a speech had been dally 
ered since August. 1*14.

The leader of the British Socialists. 
Henry M. Hyndman. in the course of 

described the 
general statement of Great Britain's 

itssi&i m "mnunrctwry anJ 
overwhelming majority of English- 
a would support.’**-

Tbe<Ta*hion Centre’

1008-10 Government Street

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE STYLES IN

Skirts
Are Speeislly Priced ' ,,

At $7.60. $7.90 and $8.25
Just received, a splendid shipment * of smart 

Donegal Tweed Skirts, made in several attractive 
styles, with two novelty jiati*h'|H»i’kets. These Skirts 
are excellent for every-day wear, and will prove a 
good investment at $7.50, $7.90 and $8.25.

" — A Notable Showing of

Serge . 
Dresses

All Reduced For

.January
Sale

_ The Orere.Seçtlan la fr» t urine 
a m «( exceptional showing ol 
Smart Serge Frot kx at moM In
teresting prices All are. new 
and specially priced during our 
January Clearance Sale.

Exceptional Values

At $9.75. $11. 
$14.50. $16.75. 
$18 and $19.50

Remarkable Values in

Penman's Fine Cashmere
At. I>r Pair, 50*, 60*. 75*. «1.00 and «1.15

Two Specials From the Art 
Needlework Section

Stamped Envelope 
Chemise.

Very Spefial at 90c
About two dosen Stamped Rn- 

velope (Tiemlse are specially 
priced for to-morrow's selling in 
the Art Needlework Section at 
the low price of Wc. Pretty de
signs and » splendid quality of 
fine nainsook-

Real Hand Crochet 
Yokes for Night

gowns at 95c
Real IJand-made Crochet Yokes 

and Edging for sleeves, most 
suitable for nightgowns, are 
selling to-morrow at 95c. You 
will want more than one of 
these dainty yokes when you 
see them- Reg. SLtS, at 9$7

Flannelette Nightgowns. Regular 
$1.60 at $1.35

- -Eire dureII splendid .pislity White Kbwnelette Night
gowns, nude in button front stj lr and neatly trimmed. 
At $1.60 these gowns are good value. To clear to
morrow at . j...........................................................................................«1.35

SERGT.-MAJ.
RUNS IN VANCOUVER

Returned Soldier Enters-Field 
for Legislature as an 

Independent . *London, Jan. 7 —Mr Lloyd Oeorga's 
•peerh here last Saturday la meeting 
will, more general approval than mom 
of hti tonner utterances Jamee F 
mr Macdonald. Soelallet and Labor 

Mr of Parliament addrwting 
meeting of Laborltr, at Olangow yea- 
terday. contrasted the tone of the 
Prime Minister’s latest speech with his 

•r speeches snd sut that 
latest speech was far more reasonable

«■•"vim* ,mm m
wnO tpIj BIN utnipnaou. rcNpoomnimy fi.>vernm#.nf and Onnoeti.m hiv*

Vancouver. Jan. T. — Sergt. Majfr 
Jimmy" Robinson. D.C.M., has an- 
kiunced himself as aa Independent 

candidate for the Legislature at the 
hy-eteWen In Vancottrer on January 
M. Mrs. Ralph Smith al*o I» In the

„isstOorernroent and Oppotitl.in 
tâken no‘‘rormeï‘srtfôn~s» yêt'regard

ing their repreeentaton.
Sergt -Major Roblnron 

long military experience. He enllried 
ee a private to the Brttiah army to 
IITT. served In the Zulu War and tbe 
drat Boer War, and with various Can

ut regiments In pence times. Ns 
t ovareees early In. the present

wisBsrasaMr
to dlspetchee and gully was invalided

University School 
ter Boys

Remet mrisu at McGill n»>- 
vsrstty Second place In Canada 
la 198 at the Royal MlUtary CM* 
lege, Riassloa Caaadlaa Navy. 
B- C. flurveyors* Preliminary, 
cadet Corpe and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arraageroeats for 
Junior Boye.

B0T8 TAKEN ROM
■ TEAM OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
day. January g till 

Warden—Rst. W. W. Botten. M A.

Heedm
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TWENTY-FIVE YE AR8 AGO TO-DAY

Victoria Tin»». January 7. 1**2.

careful jrongidera- 
have awarded our

After
tion we
prize of (25.00 in gold to Mr. 
W. J. W. Brown, which we 
consider very clever.

The Fuel Controller fixed the 
price.

Which makes the same for

But gives ADVANTAGE to 
those who buy 

KIRK’S fine Old Welling
ton Coal.

For more important than the 
priceHon. John Hart, Minister of Finance,

extremely irlrnd at the sad Intel And the thing all
extol,

la the QUALITY
MEETS of sympathy with Mr»- McKUligan and 

the members of the deceseed gen tie- 
The Mtntwtw le deeply

he stood his sterling Integrhjr. sown! furnishtssided that 
compensation for whatever she might fixed byunvarying world*» peace and Wisdom ' 

stmiw»»i^tar Qnartl. tn

Otianttan says Mr, Lloyd George*
clear and comprehensive statement of 
Great Britain*» war alms last Satur-. 
day is a great gain, especially as it

commercial
man’s family. KIRKinssUiipid fmm rf 1 v

fidenee htt those with vtuxm be] 
came into wntsrt. Hd QiVütWiMst j 
had a more loyal or cotise lentious offl- I 
cer. He gave of his best to each ad-1 

fministration and never spared himself 
in the performance of his duties. His 
w ide knowledge of taxation, of which 
he was a cf*-e and discrimlnstlng 
student, was .of great value to the 
various Ministers of Finance with 

[whom he was associated, and mhat- 
lex er shortcomings have developed from 
I time to time in respect of Government

ha* sustained in the cU-Aih of the Sur- . 
reyor "of Tâxea ârtmtaïntt&n of theH 
Taxation Board.

-In Mr. McKilllgan 1 have lost not }! 
outy an able » assistant bat • warm
...— l i *• 0.1A Ur Hari — lie I

With their Famous Old 
Wellington Coat

of » partial pc*cc up- 
rganlsstion : If ahe did 
, the refusal of 

had 
rlth

fhftlxlral Wknr .cry
B mllii

certain ' of her nnlta. wb 
been deluding themaelve* 
the pruepect <4 no more fighting. J 
to SO to the West Fleet, bas enlighten
ed her Her object au to secure the 
drmobUIrvttna ofJtnraD’a armies and 
the disruption of Russia’s defences 
while beeping ber own Intact to use 

I against that very same Russia when U 
j was convenient. Turkey. It will be 

policy In regard to the complicated la.ued. la trying «be same game. Rut 
subject of taxation arose less from j 
errors of judgront on bis pert than from j 

I the political Exigencies which largely 

governed «he altitude of bis various 
I chiefs His death Is doubly regretted 

. present Government, which 
to avail Itself fully of Ms

made In the name of the oppusi- Sept bv W. J. W. Brown, 
1328 Balmoral Road, .Vic
toria, B. C.

pet son*! friend." said Mr. Hart. "He 
had an -Unequalled knowledge of taxa
tion matters and of the history and 
Incidence of all the Tarions taxes Im
posed by this province. Hie wealth 
of experience and the soundness of 
blx views made him Invaluable to 
mvself. as to all my predecessors. 
This knowledge be was at all times 
ready to place at the wAlc* of the 
Government of the day. and In the

lion as well as ot the Government.
that the gain would have been still | motor ambulance, both Dr. Grant six 
greeter had the statement been made I r>r He ht. l were prepared to oper 
In the name of the whole western si- thn shock, however, to a man s
Uaace and emtxAled In n formal de-lgdvanced In years, proved too sever 
deration as to the authority ot which la„d he passed away without regalnln 
there could be no doubt. I vunsrWusncae

The Guardian believes repudiation of I Life Long llasop. '
any Intention to disrupt the German I ^ deeensed gentleman Is survive 
or Austrian states to valuable and may L hl, .yow ,nd two-children. Charlc 

I not he without effect In those rn“"'[gtuart McKilllgan. of the Gvll servi.
I tries ll says, however, that R BlBti t and totely returned from military dut
In the Pria»- Minister’s speech a IS- I ......... .. gxxd Mrs. Charles Arnfstrom

I sponae to the effort which the present j family residence to "Cmlgmore. 
I Russian "Government Is putting forth 11:.3 Rockland Avenue. During lb

finance minister fur many years
And she certainlyher hand, aa KIRKAdvice Always FreJhd.

"Mr. MvKItligae always took a 
broad riew of his duties, and could 
see the taxpayers’ attitude as well as 
that of the taxing authority. His ad- 
rftce to the Government cm these mat
ters was ever based on the ability of 
the people to pay aa much aa oa the 
requirements of the public service. He 
Kid a complete grasp of taxai km sys
tem- their virtue* and weaknesses, 
and of the forking out of these In the 
nngluth-speaking conntrkn. DMallk

PAPERS IN BRITAIN 
UPHOLD AIMS STATED 

BY MR. LLOYD 0E0R0E
sagacious cou*l2Sïn5i^35535^ 

of Its system of taxation, the Minleter. 
in fact, having arranged for a aeries f 

connaetto*

COMPANY, LTB.
(Continued from page 1.1

conference* with him 
with this matter during the present I 

j wtek. Mr. McKilllgan was s citlseo 
of wide sympathies, unusual breadth 

I Of view and of much peruoaal charm, 

friends were legloh.

1212 Broad St Phone 139The view of The Morning Post to 
that victory to the only war atm worth 
consideration, and If the British Gov
ernment had conducted-the star from! 
the beginning on that principle ««WT 
w„u(d have been won 1-mg ago. It 
approves of the Prime Minister's state
ment -bv Impltewtton tn ssplna that U 
assumes that the speech means that 
vbe nation will go on to victory despite

ot the tax-laws of every province of
state of the Union.

each portion of the Empire were at

kle will be great, 
community, whose 

! family la their Ini

his finger-tips.by Interment at Rossmissed by
Cemctvi

hy with hto
bereavement will

be a idespeead all sacrifices

The speech is characterised by the 
weekly newspapers as marking an his
torical epoch In the war. .

The Weekly Dispatch asserts thatll 
18 a "courageous tall for unity ot the 
nation toe the trials e”d dangers that 
lie ahead and Is the best .newer to Urn 
clamorous. If unimportant, minority 
which has been endeavoring to drive a 
wrilge between the Government and 
the Labor party on tip- false plea that 
there are unbrtdgajde Integral difficul
ties In the respective conceptions of
the war aims for which

The News of the World declares the 
speech outlined the British war alma 
-with a degree of precision which 
leaves no loophole tor misunderstand- j

ln* Discomforting For Junkers.

According Jtn The Sunday Time*. tp* 
most satisfactory phrases of the 
speech and the moat discomforting for

that lie wishes to detach Alsace-Lor- I 
raise and give to Poland portion* of ] 
Prussian terri ton- in the east. Despite 
assurances to the. contrary, he also 
wishes rob Austria-Hungary and 
Turkey."

The- Isokal Anxelger says: Tader a j 
flow of phrases is apparent the old 1 

j desire to smash Germany’s power for
ever and safeguard England’s power 
forever. The answer to this will he 
spoksti hy our armies In the West and 
by our U boats."

addition to the* work of Ms own office 
a great deal of the Hudson s Bay Com
pany’s business as well aw that of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
was entrusted to him Among other 
services be was able to render to the 
railway company was the placing on 
the market of Its townsite of Brandon, 
whose phenomenal success is widely

lié Prussian war lords were those 
rhSch revealed It as J»ot an utterance 

atesman or a political 
the considered utteranceparty, hut aa

The People asserts: H will Bo longer
be possible for our present enemies to
profess honest doubt as to what we 
are lighting for. or to delude any In
telligent German with the fable that 
our aim to the destruction, or the dis
ruption of the German state or Mb

According to The Bundey Otoierver. 
Sr. Lloyd George’s speech was epoch- 
making and fateful

-He has done a. weighty service to

DEALINGS WITH B0L- 
SHEVIKI UPSET POLI

TICS IN GERMANY
SECESSION MOTION

TO BE DEBATED AT 
QUEBEC JANUARY 15(Continued from page L)

Much Perturbation. Quebec. Jan. 7.—The motion Intro- 
duced Into the Legislature here hy J. 
L. Frsncoeur. destin* with the condi
tions! secession of Quebec from the 
Confederation part, peobebty will come 
up ter debate on January "

unity and the Inof nail, -A belated dispatchLondon. Jan. 7.
tercet uf the .Allies,"
rtie has replied to the. German peace sled Press In Berlin Which to d#»ed
offensive shows that there was great

The Prime Minister stall perturbation following
élva stoalto MMintUIdd nmeeting of the main committee of the

wroth» introducedwmmShe* "times '^ounefflly forty-five minute». at the last Quebec City
by all by Aid. Dussault has not found aFor a number of years after his ST-factions except the Ii rival In British Columbia he engagedclaltots. In financial and real estate affairs. HeImmediately on adjournment all the

Was appointed by the courts as A NANAIMO FUNERAL.pertles entered Into, caucus
elver of the National. Electric Tramhtch Jtontlnued throughout the day

and at a laterway Companyand until late at eight. The tndka funeralNanaimo. Jan. 7.through the Instrumentality of the prlions pointed, the eoirvepnadent Mere hall, a resident ot thisvtneial holders, he waa appointe! as William
I* years past. took place«f-lgsad. manager ,.f what anon’

yesterday afternoon and tColumbiaafter became the BritishBreet-Utorakm-tlaltons by moat ot the prominent cittseusure and Electric Railway Company, and later-Stockholm by the Right, Ci

■ ~ '~^r linlrfitiüiÉr'
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THE EMPIRE’S WAR AIMS.

I I

Those who, with *«> alter** perpewe. 
have been clanlbring for a statement 
of the Empire’s war aima c 
sonably criticise Mr. Lloyd’s George*» 
speech on Saturday oa the ground that 
it waa not sufficiently conn rehensi 
and espHrlt. It to the moat 

definite deliverance oa the subject that 
has been given by jay alatesmri 
either side since the war bet 
Whether the Premier has silenced 
the other element, consisting ot tbtee 
who, with or without sinister Intent, 
have been using 44m qwsetlon aa a dis
guise for a pacifist agitation. remains 
to be seem If be has not done so. In 
a month or more sre shall hear trom Its 
mouthpieces the familiar query. "What 
are we fighting forT" They nej-rr ex
press any desirw to hear from Germany 
what hqf war alma are.

This Empire, according to Mr. Lloyd 
George, stands tor three fundamental 
principles affecting the future of 
civilisation They are: the re-estab- 
llahment of the sanctity of treaties: 
territorial settlement based upon the 
right of self-determination or the con
sent of the governed: the creation of an 
Interna :i sal organisation to limit 
armaments and diminish the possibility 
of war. ln s’ nutshell, the Efhplre Is 

—HPffner Id PIN gsm* a state vrf 
affairs which will make a recurrence 
of the present horror Unpvwelble. On 
titene pnhtta snaiiilh .wax JS..XnJ>

, aaoerA with the i-ir-xagr of Prcgtdent 
Wllsoa. It aouhl 1 be in full accord 
with the t-rovtoions of the Botoheviki 
except fvT the fact that the Petrogrwd 
extremist» so far have shows hardly 
any more regard tor the sanctity of 
treaties than the Prussians have.

As to dettiL the Premier’s statement 
defines certain vital and absolute re
quirements as an irreducible minimum, 
with expressions of. sympathy with 
other proposals which would be urged 

‘ at a peace conference First, it to ab
solutely essential that the ’ wrongs»»e 
muet be righted." to apply the 
weeds of the American President, 
there must be reeteratkm and re- 
pnratlon Belgium must be given 
up by the enemy and compensated 
for her loeecev The enemy must re
store Northern France. Serbia. : nte- 
negro, Italy, and Rourr-ania, He can
not be allowed to retain a foot of the 
sou he has invaded nor can he be per
mitted to beep the loot or escape the 
obligation to make good the damage 
wrought by him. _

Germany must restore. Alsace and 
Lorraine anil Mr. Lloyd Cvorge is to be 
commended for declaring that the Em
pire will stand hr Fttae, aaui -Wtat 
has been accomplished This is not a 
Franco-German -question only; it to a 
world Issue. The. crime of lift'cann„*. 
be condoned m any peace terms now 
for It to the breeding-ground uf 
Bismarck himself realised this and 
raised his voice against IL It was the 
work ot the Prussian military element 
headed by von Multke. and tea pwrpvwc 
was to give Prussia a State*teal po.’- 

_ turn from which she could dominate. 
France and some day repeat the con
quest of that time.

Great Britain. Lloyd George pointed 
out, would have been equally willing" to 
tight with democratic Russia fur the 
freedom of Pisteed-kW in that otllyr 
outrage, the pattlrioe pact of Russia. 
Prussia sod Austria, which waa the 

-- ‘ebutuerpart of the crime of 1ST1." But
___ she 'could not do this unless Russia,

which was tnllmeteiy concerned, gave 
her assistance. Russia had chosen to 
go her own way and the polish qi 
tion was now a matter-jof separate 
negotiation between her and Germany 

Mr. Lloyd George made It clear that 
the Allies had "no intention of breaking 
|y Austria-Hungary, but he pointed 
Put that this part cf Europe would eon 
tlnoe to he In ferment until self .gov
ern ruent were given I» the numerous 
nationalities which com 
dual monarchy: A too, be expressed 
himself la -gympetby with the aspira
tions of Italy for* national unity,, as
pirations the justice of which Austria 
herself admitted la a partial d 
la the spring ot 1»».

As for Turkey, she could ro
tate ber capital aad Asia Minor.

Arabia. 'Mesopotamia. Syria, | 

pwtoetlne and Armenia w< 
titled to their Independence and the 

Dardanelles would hare to

Wilson’s message In —_—  
went,farthyr than the -the various other German states 

of Mr. Lloyd Geofgu. » d*" | would

German dl^ohtocy will
not trout with the prenant German I he tery busy at Vienna during the next 
Govern meet But la effect the terms I (rw
outlined by Ike British Premier amount I _______ _
to tb, «un. thing, to, the Pruroto, NEGOTIATIONS SUSPENDEDT

autocracy will not accept them as long I ( |.| t| M||> a a dtagntch from Surlch. 
aa It can get the Gasmen people «"laetiaerton* the pence negotiations 

I used behind It In resisting them. j between the Botoheviki and Germany 
will not let. go ot Alsace and Lorraine ^Tt been suspended orite to tie ln- 

I until It hue been forced to. nor will It j latence at the former that the confer-

talfy Belgium and Nerthera I____ u adtoathed to Btoekholm.
France except under the aaji* pressure. [yfeanwhUe, aU reports Indicate that 
Likew ise. Turkey win object to pert- I tb, BolsheSlkl are making prépara 
lug with ber Importent Asian provtnees I aw, for a resumption of hoetIUtles 
even to the point of giving them la- j Germany’s objection to the transfer of 

and Germany will hove to | the negotiations to Stockholm, accordlend, enu uriiumiij - -- i uw ’—------------ -
by her ally or her whole Near j IB< to Berlin, to that the place would 

Eastern policy will crumble to the j t„ full of Entente agents who would 
ground. Germany under her present I tmmper the proceedings. Evidently 
rulers will not even grant eelf-govern- I that excuse fails to convince the Bol- 
ment to Poland, (kurliod and Llthu- shevilti. who are wondering why no sr 

jento. I dent n naclltst ns Germany to afraid to
The truth, of course, to that the in- I disettes Peace on neutral soil 

dispenseble elements ot the war aims I Germany wanted m'crwl things from 
at |the Allies cannot be roellned I Russia without/ Commuting hers 
except through complete victory over I one waa the use pf her neighbor to 
the enemy. Only by that mens» can I club the Allies Into a German pence; 
Prussian military ascendancy over!another wan food! for her people, an* 

Germany and her aille, be ended And .till .«other vu «t opening to diver, 
until It he. been won Germany will I troops from the East Front to the West
remain a menace to the peace and Froat- she Intended to have all thee.
froedwn^if the world. . thitme «d mill krop ^

land Lithuania. Associated with them
. a sawn IlfftH jwas the on~—Wily the situation pre-
J. B. McKILLIGAN. 1 ^ ^«.yng ro the Oennan

The deàth of J. B. McKilllgan. under j p^.ple an earnest of the desire of her
exceedingly distressing etreumstani I rulem to make ae "hvmorwble wlth- 
deprives Victoria ot a well-known and I drawn! from the war. Only eue* Im- 
hlghly-respected cltlxen and the public I portant alms could have Impelled ibe 
service of the Province at a valued representatives of the Hohcnsollero» to 
official whom It will be difficult to re- alt down to the table with the extreme 
Place. Mr. MMCIItigaa bad rwided tn ! Socialistic Botoheviki and listen to de- 
tins city for nearly tient,-seven I mand, as arrogant ss the, themsetvv* 

veara; prevk.d. to entering the Gov- ever dremned of.
ernmeot service ha had perticlpattol But «'“*Ter «»”««*>=- ^ were
CSX IT,he hummm.UTO C th. «ru^ horn th, BotohevUt, Oroman,

I-*-—ra Intended to heeg ^twmla few

 and Integrity of Belgium. Ber!
names III» and Moulauegru and foe 
esla'dlshment oa a firm basis of 
laagtm ot nations sad peoples ter M 
armament and the prevention of future 
wars.” Mr. Henderson .pointed ouL 

Thrttr thisra- Mr Henderson coe- 
ttnued. -constitute our Irreducible 
minimum, and If we secure these we 
desire the fullest resumption ot Inter
national Intercourse and the complete 
repudiation at all attempts at aa 
economic war or a boycott- Bo ter na 
the Prime Minister's statement 
tonna to them principles we welcome 
It aad we are convinced that no other 
settlement would he consistent with 
the expromed desire ft# n peejçe which,

. as he says, will not contain within it 
: «»> keed of ftifufe util*.- "

-British labor.- Me. llrntetona add 
ed. ’ warmly welcomed the main pria 
ciplea laid down by the Russian Uor- 
enuneOL hut tt reject» aa completely 
aa the Botoheviki themselves and Idee

",

I Progressive parties. Including the 
I cbkqs, the /democratic Whigs of th# 

Mb <wel and Clerical parttoa 
the Scheldemaan wings of the So

ls!». but the attitude In general of 
Socialists wi

a] NatloaaL

the i problem» :k x I.
Tageblstt’s Statement.

The Liberal Berliner Tsgeblatt rev 
ffleet» the general attitude of the prom 
ln declaring that negotiations at Stock
holm would be Impossible. The news
paper says that British. French and 
American diplomats and their nuim r- 
noa agents arfflljlmtiig around Slock- 
hclm and would promptly weave a net 
of tnttjgue around the conference and 
that espionage would nourish, making 
successful negotiations Impoealhlr 

A Reuter dispatch from Amsterdam, 
doled to-day. says the hitch oror 
It rest-Lit orak I» creva Id ered to en 
danger the cohesion of the Retchatag 
majority, but that great efforts ere be

rne HOIS news I .nmo-e,e-.,~ ™|, „.d, ,n prevent the falling awaymrtlng a national or ImperlU greOtl ” |he m.Jor|t,
it nr the war, I dispatch refers to the possibility

New York Tiroes | ,4 „ „» alignment nf the Reichstag
New York. Jan. 7.—Dealing to-day 

with the speech the British IMlfie 
Minister made last Saturday In Lon
don on Britain’» war (tenu. The New 
York Times says:

-In Mr. Lloyd George’s utterance has 
accomplished its essential purpose on 
British polities. I hat will make up for 
some of Its shortcomings from the 
point of view of Britain’s allies. We, 
in the United States, are ta no position 
to complain or to Insist upon a firmer

The Berlin Vorweerl*. the Socialist 
organ, refera to the declaration by the 
Oioncellor on the endangering of the 
pence negotiations aa having fallen on 
th* spirit of the gallon like a black 
rhvtdl. The newspaper say» the situa
tion I» extraodrinSrily serious.

Strong Efhrt. r_ 
London, Jan. 7 -A Copenhagen «*- 

mer « patch to the Exchange Telegraph 
” - : X V _,r k.ie— lBO I Coiuwny says that th* crisis between 

—TZs-Tür ~ 1 ÎTTwn .hortcom- 'he Central Power, and the Botoheviki
painfully aware of our own "h”rlM”- IUto of the demand of the Botohe 
Ings. Nine months after entering t 1 «haï Ihr rrim negotiations I» 
war. not only are w* held in s neutral rounlry. Is having e

bustle aad mlr d< not hide the fact lnd |s „k.ly ,e R*d to n sharp
tlmt through , nnlth t lets.™ the Centr# and the
organisation and »y«om ** m " I parties The c.insenrstlvee at
hind In our prepasstIons to lupp Y | ^ ardOmaklng determined efforts
rifle», ammunition, machine guns, ahr- I a rupture between Philip
ship*, uniform, mvd clUhlng for lb. pLldent of the Soelsl
troops we Shan sometime have at the n(-|nrT,„r party. afld Mathlai 
front. Our backwardness naturally to I Krl,^r^.r clerical Centrist, 
disquieting to our Ailles. I N, w^p,r» sue* a» The National

No Peace Now. IZeitung and The Deutsche Zeltung
-But we could wish* that Mr. Lloyd ,|aim that advances have taken place 

George hod made use of hto oppor-1 Mvngi the Nat lone 1 Liberal and 
tunltv to put before'the British work- Centre parties, and that they are llke- 
Ingmen and hto greater audience ell |y to lend to now develoinnents In the 
over the world the dear, indisputable I German pulley. * 
truth that the man who argee that --------------------------— ,

iOHN B M-KILLIGAN
----------- — an enemy of the I

ConeMerahle latereeg to manifested In the evening bench show of dogs 
at the aaRit hell, which ulM npsa nn January 17 and fteai three days later 

Mr John Meoton has received nn order for o vehicle to be taken hy 
Captain Gerrard to India. The latter leave» shortly to compfeto his com- 

toton. * x
Thomas Harding, the Fort Rtroet baker, died las, night after a short 

ie*n He came to Victoria ln 11*2 and worked at his trade as hakes for 
WUaoa * Muney. He let, shortly after his arrival .for Cariboo, where he 
spent about 26 years mining and prospecting. Ten years ago be returned to 
Victoria ,, 1

---------- i--------------------------------- ----------------------------- ;—:--------$——

was appointed try
act for them la a similar «

With the Govern menu 
From September 12. IRA until hto 

appointment In November last te the 
position of Chairman ot the netely 
creeled Taxation Board. Mr. McKlIli- 
gan ira» deputy head of the Taxation 
Department of the Provincial Govern
ment under the Minister of Finance, 
and m that position proved himself a 
mm, competent official. I’rohably no 
one possessed » more thorough knowl
edge of the history of taxation In the 
Province. Of taxation methods In gen
eral he was a student fpc forty years. 
Since 1*00 the original drafts of all the 
Taxation Acta have been made by him, 
and by virtue of hto position he was 
Intimately in touch with aD matters 
at assess ment and collection of Pro 
vlwcial taxes. Aa shewing how the 
revenue from taxation has grown since 
th# "beginning of the century. It may 
be m-wtioned that from ,112.<72 In 
1*0* tt baa grown to ll.ee7.117 tn 1*1 « 

Mr. McKIUtgan wss one of the chart - 
members and the first president at 

the Institute of Chartered A Claimants 
of Manitoba; he was also n charter 
member and has been honorary presi
dent Of the Institute of Chartered Am 
countan til of British Columbia; be was 
a member of the National Tax Arno- , 
elation of the United Stales, before! 
which he has road paper» on taxation 
In British Columbia; of the academy 
of Political Science of New York and 
of the American Academy of Political 
and Social Science ot I’hiladelphia. 

Minister's Tribute.

war. THE WAR AIMS AND AUSTRIA.

Whatever may he the effect rtf Mr. 
Lloyd George's statement of war aims 
In Germany. II undoubtedly will have 
no little Influence upon peace eeetl- 
roent In Austria. It makes deer to the 
Dual Monarchy that the Allies have 
ao desire to tear her to pieces; that they 
only wish her to withdraw from Serbia. 
Montenegro. Roumanie and Italy mat 
desire her to give the various nation 
all ties comprised within her boundaries 
the right of eelf-govern nient. Austria-
Hungary by this time must realise that 
she fftaiwtt umtir- pusstssttm gf " the 
countries occupied by her with Ger
many's assistance. whHe-Ihe bestowal 
of autonomy «poo the different pro
vinces with he hi' her own interest ns 

l wee » In the Interest of world peace. 
Bu, wt'ether the Dual Monarchy wOl 

_»:ugnix* the reasonableness at th 
lerms will depend upon the extent 
which Prussia has been able to main 
tgin her control of Austrian policy. 
Undoubtedly the Teutonic victor, oO 
thSglsonao strengthened German in 
fluence at Vienna, but thto must have 
bees subsequently Impaired by the 
knowledge of the circumstances 
undgr which that victory was gained, 
the costly reverses along lb# Plave and 

the Trentln , and the well-known 
fact that Genaany waa not able to 

I more than n hundred thousand 
for that afivewture. Likewise' the

J given the Dual Monarchy a new 
I look upon the alms and objecta of the

Hie Premier said, should he left | 

to the peace conference.
Special rooeidvrtetun for the wl
___ Interests Of the lehabltsnt..
0*rm»ay’s neteut-m of faceraat 
law. especially her submarine at roe I-
tem. teould *•-« to b. drote #tth m

Berlin will do Its utmost to 
the British Premier's 

near's chief ally. If Austria
J___ _____> to accept the

i and withdraw from ibe Balkans
Hungary t

from the Jfear East bu, Tinker 
I fall under the influence at the Entente,

Lloyd George’# speech on Great Brtt 
aln’s war aims las, Saturday reached

LAeHBiEâmtete-Gtt:___ .............The' Yi—»t»<-he TSettOiig- of Itoriin. 
says : -thto, the first tangible Brit
ish peace offer. Is a fresh indication 
of our strength and a proof of Eng
land’s weakness. Patty conditions at 
the expense ôf our aille* .are lnaeeep*- 
able lo ha; likewise, peace terms of
fering the return ef sur colonies In 
exchange for a reinforcement of the 
British position tn Asia.

"Lloyd George has mad* It clear to 
our stiles that Ibe German armies are

Distinguished Career.
John B McKilllgan was bom In the 

city of Aberdeen, Bcotlsnd. on Decem- 
2»L 1*42. and received hto educa

tion nf Robert Gordon’s College in that, 
rtty- For sixteen years he was en
gaged with two of the leading firms of 
advocates and accountants th that city 
beforo-eomtng out to Canada. One of 
the first positions he held In thto coun- 

. ere waa that of a,» .untanl In the office ^ ^~>G,ob* during ,h, day, 
nrhttng 1» the'tal least as much I ,|u mana^ment-by Uconce Brown

“TJova I Later »n be Iwcame arcountaaVfvr the 
The Volks Zrttung says. L1o>4 1 Sairtnss Company In

George's declarations show a tone In |1 nlon Loan 
regard to u* which le Indeed changed. Il*** c

[but the old imperialistic aims Mt| ^ 1» Winnipeg.
wholly maintained. The British Pre- I in -UTS he moved to Winnipeg at a 
mler belie» his first declaration thatjnIoe when the Manitoban capital was 
he does not desire the destruction /ft J beginning to raise Its head with a look 
Cermanv iiv hi* ■nhwMiiipni itA'Finpnt 1 ^(> future snd for nearly ten years

the tote Mr. McKilllgan was one of the 
principal real estate men there ln

y»

A Fine GvtelVwnafi -, 
•TertKioany. Mr. McKimga" sms * 

gentleman In the finest meaning ot 
the word, high-minded and h.-n,omble, 
thoughtful and considerate ot others, 
generous, loyal to hi* friends, and de
voted to his family. -

In the romlng week hie 1ère will 
be especially brought home to my
self. a» i hail arranged with him for 
several conference* during the next 
few days, pretatratovy to the sesalon 
and the preparation of the estimates 
and financial legislation. Th* work of 
the Board of Taxation, of which he 
was chairman, must also suffer hy hto 
death, since his fellow-member* were 
being ailed by hto Incomparable
knowledge. ___ _ I

Leaves Big Gap. ■
-But to-night 1 feel above all the 

peieoaal lose l have sustained. 1 
had known Mr MeKUIlgan practically 
ever attiré I eamelte Victoria, twenty 
veer, Ago. and after 1 assumed my 
pres eat office II pleased me to find 
him taking a fatherly ",r
success, adding the Sincere friendship 
of an elder for a younger man te the 
assistance he waa able to render me 
a one of the rMef otficiato of the 
Fir.ihre Department. HI» plare tn 
the department, sa tn the community, 
cannot easily he filled. He leave* to 
hto family the record of a useful life 
and the memory of n line personality.

tabic'» Attitude.
kt Hoa. Arthur Henderson, leader of 

the Labor party. In ibe House of 
Saturday night stated It waa

___ _____>n that British labor would
welcome Mr. Lloyd George’» statement 
of the aims for which Greet Britain to 
fighting -In some respects.- Mr. Hen 
dNwon sold. -It embodies the prit 

_ and object» which labor. «I our 
~_*r conference. * "" " --------------

Press Comments
CANADIAN INDIAN» IN THE WAR.

(Chicago Poet.)
Early Ip thé war the Indiana of Can

ada offered to do their part. For some 
unexplained reason the Government Is
sued an order that .no Indian was to 
be recruited for oversees service. But 
the Indians were not to he discouraged.
If they were forbidden the privilege of 
fighting for the Empire, there were 
«alter ways In which they could help. 
They did not sulk. They bought ma
chine guns and presented them to the 
Government; individual Indiana gave 
generously from their small turnings 
to the war relief fund. And thus the, 
won the right t» gn ta the firing Une. 
in January of thto year a batteUotx 
from London. Ontario, landed the first 
Indian unit In France—the MUldleaex 
Indiana others have, followed. The 
red man now fights shoulder to shoul
der with hto white brother, and hto 
worth ns a fighter has hewn proved. ' 
His eagerness to follow the fiag to 
merely another evldrnce of how the 
spirit ef democracy and tree tnelltu- 

i fuses all race*.

THE INVESTING PUBLIC.
(Boston News Bureau.)

Ninety people out ot |#e believe Iheir 
path In life would he easy If they had 
taillions to Invest, yet toes than 10 per 
cent —some people aa, leas than 1 per 
cent.—are competent Invests».

Every rich roan’s estate show» about 
HO Investments aad not 1* per rent 
of surer awe*. The biggest estates la 
th(g country show longer lia ta of fatl- 

s than of successes.

A REMINDER.

On fia.t. without pomp and dretun- 
atance. General Ailrnby entered Jeru
salem na a true Crtuader should enter 
the holy pieces. We now know that 
the capture ot the Holy City waa de
layed by the British refusal to bom- 
bird tt. Tti-da» the sacred temples 
nrol mosques aland untouched, each 
under the guard of eokUera ot tt» 
faith. How It all remind» one of

ntl
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Balance of Men’s Suits and Overcoats Must Be

All Our Higher Priced Velour 
Coats, Now Selling 

at $49.75
Originally Priced Up to $78.00

Exclusive models, absolutely no two alike, so that you 
caimot run the risk of meeting a duplicate in the eitv. The 
styles and the materials are such'as speak of refinement 
and superiority—some of the best and most handsome 
models of the season.

Earlier they were priced up to $75.00, but as all sea
son goods will be cleared at this January Sale, we have re
duced the prices considerably—making them worth while 
bargains for women who take a delight in wearing the best 
that can be had.

For best selection early shopping is advisable.
■—Mantle». Fïrat Floor

All Wool Garments for 
Baby

Protect the baby's health this damp weather. Use all-wool 
uhderrlothing. such as the following:
All-Wool Flannel Short Skirts, tucked andrcalloped around bot

tom. Each ............................    $1.00
All-Wool Flannel Barracoats, nicely finished with scalloped edges.

Each .............   $1.25
We are showing a new range of Infanta" Shortening Dresses; 

some hand-made and hand-embroidered, very dainty stvles.
Priced $1.00 to ....................... ......................................" $7.50

—Infanta, First Floor

Serviceable Flannelette 
Undergarments for Children
nightgowns—Well made and finished with yoke and frill; sizes 2

to 10 years. January Sale......................................  75C
Nightgowns of heavier quality flannelette, made with yoke and 

finished with trill. Others in V neck style ; well made and neat- 
— ly finished ;-aia«a-2 AoJL2. years. Jauuary Sale ........ .$1.00

Size 14 years. January Sale................... ......................$1.25
White "Flannelette Drawers, and canton flannel, finished with

frill. Sizes 2 to 6 years. January Sale, a i>air ..........25#
Another quality in sizes 2 to 12 years. January Sale, a pair. 35#
Flannelette Drawers, finished with elastic at knee, size» 2 to 12 

years. A pair..................................................................... 50#
Flannelette Skirte, trimmed with, torehnn laee, also plain, with

frill. Sizes 2 to 6 years. January Kale, a pair.................50#
—Children's. First .Floor

Langley 
Fireproof 
Bean Jars

—The most satisfactory Bean 
Jars on the market, and the 
nicest looking too— ,

l pint size, each .........70#
1 t^-pint aize, each........85*
3-pint size, each ... .$1.25 

—Crockery. Second Floor

The January 
WHITE SALE

Starts Wednesday 
Next

^ ■-
Full particulars of this annual event will be an
nounced to-morrow. See our display windows for 

samples.

The Final Reductions on Men’s Suits 
Brings Values to $30 Down to $10

Every Suit to be cleared so we have grouped the balance of stock into this 
one offering for a quick sale.

Just think of it, Suits that were previously selling up to $30.00 to go for a 
ten-dollar bill. Just half, and in some cases but a third of their regular value. 
Such an opportunity to save is surely unique and sensational, in these days of 
continually advancing prices and shortage of stocks. But our loss is your gain 
if yoti take advantage of this offer.

We must clear the stock previous to removing the department to. another 
section of the store, while the rebuilding operations arc going on. Don’t let this 
opportunity to save go by if you need a new Suit. Come right away or first 
thing to-morrow morning, and make sure of your size in a pattern that will 
please you.

Fur the final clearance we have included all our double-breasted models in 
navy blue serges. These arc beautifully tailored Suits from the old quality all- 
wool serges and pure indigo dyes. The sizes of these suits are 34, 35, 40, 42 and 
44 only. In Tweed Suits all sizes are represented from 32 to 44. i

Your size is here to-day—it may be gone to-morrow. Act quickly.

Men’s Medium Weight Top Coats 
Clearing at $10.00

But Worth Up to $22.50
The* are smart Coats, very serviceable for street and business wear. Well tailored and 

trimmed from fancy tweed mixtures in brown and grey effects. Some finished with velvet col
lars. Coats suitable for present or early spring wear.

Regularly they sell up to $22.50. To clean up the halanee of stock, which is now limited, 
we have cut the prices practically in half.

TOOK CHOICE AT $10.00
—Men’s Clothing. Main Floor

Buy the Boy a New Overcoat and 
Choose From This Special Range

at $8.95
The lot includes models that sell in the regular way up to $16.50. Evpry coat therefore is 

a worth-while bargain.- As to the make, the finish and the styles, this is all that you could de- 
sir*. and the materials are warm, serviceable tweed coatings in nice dark and medium shade 
browns and grey mixture*. Coats that will give your boys more than one season's good service. 
Kizee 8 to 13 years only, anti the quantity is limited. Act quickly if you don’t want to be dis
appointed. —Boys’ Clothing. Main Floor

Boys* Odd 80 Doz. Ladies’
Woolen Pure Linen Hand- 

Pants . kerchiefs, to Clear
m

In «hade* saxe, brown." navy, 
grey aud cardinal. Sizes 2 
and 3 years. Special, a
pair........... $1.25

—Children’s. First Floor

Women’s Black Kid Boots 
Suitable for Street and Busi
ness Wear, Special $4.85 Pr.
These Boots are particularly smart and serviceable for business and 

street wear. The styles are new and cumfurtable. Made hy the makers 
of the famous Queen Quality Shoes for Women, therefore footwear that 
can be relied on for service and satisfaction. In the regular way these 
models would sell at about double the price, but a slight imperfection in 
process of manufacture disqualified them aa perfect goods, 
we offer them to you as seconds, at a very low Bargain Price.

Included are lace and button styles, covering a wide range 
of lasts, aa worn to-day. " All kid or cloth tope, high or low 
heels. All sizes 21£ to 8 and widths AA to EE.

A selection that gives ample choice for thoee needing 
stylist footwear.

—Shore, First Floor

z
Values to $2 in Vacuum 
Bottles; ToMoîtow $1

A rare chance to buy good-reliable Vacuum Bottles at a very 
special price. . We clean up an assortment in our Drug 
Department, one and one and a half pint size*. Values up
to $2.00 go at......................... ..................... ................... .....$1.60

" —Drug#. Main "Floor

Jap Silk 
Waists at

—A nice quality silk, well made 
and finished in eemi-tailorM 
effect, suitable for general 
wear. Also very nice quali
ties, in various styles, selling 

- at $150, $150 and—$5.75
* —Waists, First. Roor

Nickle Plated Copper " 
Kettles

—The^yvoritc Kettle in every home. They last longer than other 

makes, boil water quicker, to mention nothing of their smart, 
bright snpvarancc- amt the esae with which they arr kept «dean. 
We have a good stock of these kettles on hand and offer them 
at the following prices— 1 '

Sise 50.....................$2.50 Size 70......................$3.00
Size 60  ............... $2.75 Size*»...,.............. $3.25
Size 90........................................... .....................................$3.50

The Model Tee Kettle, made in the same grade, but with aide fill
ing, which entirely prevents steaming the hands when refilling
kettle. In two sizes. Each. $3.00 and............... .....$3.50

—Hardware, Second Floor

A Spencer Cedar Mop
—Will help you to keep your floors clean this dirty weather.

Doea away with the stooping and old-fashioned back-aching 
... » way-. SiMueejr.à. Cédas-Mepa are well .made asd-esa-be- ther- 

oughly relied on. Finished in round or triangle shapes. Spe
cial, complete with long handle, each ................. ,.....$1.00

Spencer’s Cedar Polish—
4 os.  ......... ....15# 12 ox.  ........ .....40#
fine---------------..."—25# 32os......____ _____75#

. ->v —Hardware. Second Floor
—

at 10c Each
■—A good quality linen, neatly finished with %-inch hemstitched 

border ; a grade usually sold at 25c. We shall sell this little
lot to-morrow at. each .. .■............................ . lO#

—Handkerchief*. Main Floor

Men’s $7.00 Boots in the Re
building Sale at $5.85

No clean-up assortment in this offering, but smart, serviceable 
and up-to-date Footwear, such as men need now. for wet wintry 
weather. All regular stock goods, reliable and bavked by . our 
perUoual guarantee. Included ;

*8,it i' Gunm.l.l Calf Lace Beets, with while libre soles and rubber heels The 
very latest, and should aril al fT.Se a pair. For the Rebuilding Sale we
have Included them lu this offering at ...........................................................$S.BS

Winter Calf Blucbrr Boots, viarollied soles. Glased Kid and Calfskin 
Lace Boots taken from our best grades of men's shoes: also waterproof 
Brown Calf Bluchers: a Bne work boot.

—Men's Footwear, Main Floor

Boys' Flannelette Pyjamas 
t $1.15 and $1.25

—Two interesting value* for boys who need new night apparel. 
Made nicely from serviceable quality flannelettes, in fancy 
stripee, finished with frog fronts and pearl butins; all sizes.
Special, a suit, $1.15 and.......... .................................. $1.25

—Boya’ Furnishings, Main Floor

Rubber Hot Water Bottles
\

at Half-Price
We are clearing out the remainder of our $1.50 Red 

Hff Water Bottles at Half-Price. This » a unique i 
ronity. for it enables you to buy two bottles at the t 
one. Sale starts to morrow morning in our 
ment Cannot, deliver only with other go 

__ $1.50 grade for ........

Rubb
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Î Quality^
Guaranteed
Our Famous English 

BREAKFAST TEA
R^ÉuIar 45c 1b, 

Special, 1 lb...
Regular 45c lb.
' Special, 2 lbs..

40c
78c

Regular. 45c lb.. (JJ "| ~f A 
Special, 3 lbs. «PlslU

Regular 45c lb. i (PO AA 
Special, 6 lbs. «P*l.l/V

Apex Jam, 2-lb. tins....................................................... 25<
Genuine Macaroni, 3 lbs........................ ..........................25<
Icing Sugar, i He..........................................................25fp

Specials All This Week
Enos Ffuit Salts, bottle.......................................73C
Large Letter Sise Writing Pads, regular 20c for ...Up
Glass Tumblers, regular 90c for........... ,6»C
Banister Brushes, regular 35c for................................25*
Langleyware Custard Cups, regular 41.75 for . . .f 1.40

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.
Victoria, B. C.

•*

Duncan, B. C.
DU AMCC. Grocery. ITS and TO. Delivery, 5523 
rnUflCOi Fish and Provisions, 6680. Meat, 6881

SodalipetsomI

Cemosunt Catsup

Our new stock of Ctmotoa Catsup Is bow on the market. Ask your 
grocer. 25< PER BOTTLE.

paowtaa entire Pic tin» Wins, 111 «

Furs
Dry Cleaned

by our process regain their 
original freehnees. sofmoss. silkl- 
Bens and beauty. No ne«| to 
buy new furs just because those 
you have are soiled and shabby. 
Bring them here. WiSTI. make 
them as clean as undriven snow 
and as fresh as the day you 
bought or received them.

rcitAmR.*

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers
704 Yates Street. Phone 2907.

Jesse LLasky ]

d*..

K IT aridnBTnL T5cMi"uatow iiave " re
turned to Victoria after spending the 
New Year at the home ef Mrs. Frank 
Little, Vancouver.

ft * ft
Miss Wolfenden. of the teaching 

staff of the school at Bumynerland. is 
visiting at her home in this city dur
ing the vacation.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Altkene, with 

[ihgif small,.son David. Imva arrived in 

the city from Penticton, and will spend 
iho balance of the whiter here, 

ft ft ft
Miss L. IngUa and Miss Nora Kittle -

son, who are among the students of 
the Normal School, are Spending the 
holidays at their respective homes at 
Ahutrong.

ft ft ft
Lkupt. and Mrs. J. Mclvor wefc 

among the Victorians who vlsted the' 
Mainland last week. During their 
sta> in Vancouver they were guests at 
the Hotel Vancouver.

ft ft ft
Dr. F. O. Keene, who has been the 

gueet of J. \y. Farquharson, of Mount 
Kdwards Apartments, for the Yulettde 
holidays, has returned to his home at 
Kamloops, where he is a prominent 
denial practitioner.

ft ft ft
Ml»» Grace Conacher, Mount Ed

wards Apartments, returned to ~the city 
on Saturday, after spending the holi
days in Vancouver. During her slay 
on the mainland she wee the guest of 
Mr. end Mrs. C. Edson Berg.

ft ft ft
Mrs. H. H. Asquith, wife of the for

mer Frtme Minister of Great Britain, 
has published a series of fictitious 
love letters, such as she imagines a 
man should write to a woman when he 
is in love.

ft ft ft
Miss Suzanne" Slcklemore, of Van

couver, the little dancer who has ap
peared before many Victoria audiences, 
is now appearing as premier*, dansouse 
at a London pantomime, where she, is 
being supported by a corps de ballet.

—i9T~^Sr~W~------------------ --
__Mrs. E. A. Tubman, matron of the

‘•pent a few days at Nr w West mi fia ter 
las» week. Mrs. Tubman was Iformerlv 
secretary’ of the branch of the Y W.C.A. 
in that city, and received s warm wel-
om# from her name rows-frirrHf». 

ft ft ft
Miss Helen Badgley. the well-known 

elocutionist, is giving a recital In the 
Congregational Church - —un
der the auspices of the Women s Edu
cational Club. -Miss Era Hart will 
contribute several solos, and Mrs 
Arthur Gray will set as accompanist, 

ft ft ft
Mainland visitors to the city Include 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Arthur Fr. nçfi- 
ley. whose marriage took place In Van
couver on New Year’s Day. Mrs. 
Brencbley is the eldest daughter of 
Gunner F. A. Ulnghalh. C.F.A.. no# in 
France, and Mrs. Bingham, of Van-

ft ft ft
TTnsil A>lmer, accompanied by 

Mrs. Aylmer ahd their"seven-months- 
old son Matthew, has returned to Van
couver Island after spending the holi
days with his father, Major-Gea. Ayl- 

in the Kvotroays. 
Car**. Aylmer Is’officer in charge of the 
Military Convalescent Hospital at 
Qualicum.

ft ft ft
A large number of city residents

itwwsEsi ym
night to attend the big masquerade 
ball h«dd In B^rqulst Hall on that 
evening The affair wa^ under the au«- 
fdees of the Street TAeT.ting CommRtee 
of the Board of Trade. An excellent 
pmrmmme of musk- was rendered by 
Heaton’s orchestra, of Victoria, 

ft . ft ft
The following announcement from 

The Toronto Globe will he of interest 
to the Victoria friends of the groom- 
ele*t: "The engagement is announcer!

I of Kathleen A. Green, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Green, Onthgevtlte. to 
Mr J. Lynn Gordon, of Kamloops. B.C.. 
the marriage to take place quietly the 
first of the year." Mr Gordon is a 
brother of Marsh P. Gordon, of Oak 
Bay.

. .. -ft- ft■ ».
On Saturday evening, January I. at 

th4 Home of the bride, ZM4 Work 
Street, a pretty wedding took plac*-. 
when Mis» Grace F.va Mead, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Mead, became 
the wife of William George Cowan, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cowan, of 
Victoria. The ceremony was performed 
by the Rev. P. E. Rainier, B.D.. English 
Lutheran Field Missionary, for Western

IN

“TheGevfci\
Mrs. Carfax”

V
ikctorlumbull

uvd

Gardner!
Scenario igr 

Gardner flturtinj
Directed Igr

! 'Donald Crisp

VARIETY 2E2ÜII
TO-DAY, TIESBAY tnd WEDNESDAY

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund ,

“The Gift Centre"

Winners of Clock 
Guessing Content

Tlw Ctack Stepped en Jen. • 5,

Having run erectly 3f day. It 
Sen. ft minute» and 12 seconds

'‘Ht-Cntd»*------
*“ Mr*. A. B. Stewart, mi 

*hu «"“«I: Jan. 6th. f.lfi.7 a.m. ; being within 
® atxonds of correct time.

2n* Friz* «206.00 in Cs.h
, yen by Mr* C. Hoard. 266 Armlt 

Street, who guessed: - Jan. Stli, 
6.4626 am.

3rd Prize—HOC .00 in Caah
£2“ I-*“r* Margaret Bn*.
■» Rock Bay Avenue, who

Cue,zed: Jan. 1th. 6.56.7 a.in.

The Judge» were: 
ifr.'R. K. Wtealow. of the Royal 

Trust Co.
Mr. Geo. Brown. Insurance

Agent, late of P. R. Brown's.

Mitchell & Duncan •
LIMITED 
Jew sin*

Successors to Shortt. Hut * 
Dttaean. Ltd., Central Building, 

View and Bread St*
C. P. R. and B. c. Electric Welch

Inspectors.

LADIES IRE SHOCKED
AT JULIAN EtTlNGE

See Him Driving in Woman's 
Garb but Smoking 

Cigar

. Julian EUiuge,* the famous female 
Impersonator who la appearing at the 
Variety to-day, tu*murtuw and Wêd- 
neaday in "The Clever Mrs. Carfax." 
while he was working on the produc-, 
tion of the picture, felt that It v 
high time he was getting some lunch. 
With a pre-luncheon cigar in hie 
mouth, he jumped Into his rarest bout, 
and. jdreesed In a big picture hat ami 
a low-and-behold evening gown, start
ed up the avenue In search of food.

The ladies’ auxiliary of a well-known 
organisation In Hollywood hpd just 
adjourned a meeting and passed out 
on the sidewalk as Eltinge came along 
in his car They took one took at the 
painted, shameless hussy wh*«. In the 
broad-Hght of high noon, clad in 
bold evening gown ag<l smoking 
cigar drove a racing car up the main 
thoroughfare. They went back to the 
place of assemblage, took a vote that 
the photodrama was immoral and went 
to work to find the correct grammar 
with which to Thraw up a resolution to 
the City Council condemning the en
tire picture profession. 1

A lot of the men folks got a glimpse 
of Eltinge as he went by. so when he 
came back from the hotel the curb was 
lined on both sides for a mile, until 
the scene looked like a circus day 
parade. •

Canada, and at present pastor In 
1,1 •<' -of Cl.«IV English Luth, ran 
Church. Victoria. Out of town guest» 
included Mr». Julia M« rkley and Mrs. 
H- E. vf Seattle. Mr. and
Mts CowaB Will rcskle at 2669 Cedar 
Hill Road.

ft* ft ft 
A roamâitè of mûCh trtfforest Tfi loWit 

military circles took place in Kam 
Tânpa uA~Ihii. wytoiTfig of .Taniiary \ 

Company KeryT.-MsJcv tnsrruefor 
Chartes W. Mason was wedded to Mins 
Opal Oakley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
R II. Oakk-y. The çeremuny was petn. 
hWied at the home of the l-ridt » par 
enta. Rev. W W. Peck, of 8l. Andrew's 
Church, officiating. The bride was at 
tended by her sister. Miss Jean Oak 
ley. and Sergt. F. A. Needs, late of the 
172nd Battalion, supported the groom 
After the wedding the guests mre en
tertained at a daintily appointed sup
per. the young couple leaving later en 
route for Victoria, where they will 
make their home. Mr. Mason has been 
for some time engaged as instructor 
of physical drill jat the WlUowa Çamp,

POWER OF PRAYER

Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick Discusses Value 
ef Intereeeaiefi in Cennec- ' 

tien With War*

Very large congregations were pres
ent yesterday at the special services of 
Intercession that were held at Ft. 
John’s Church yesterday. At the morn
ing service the rector. Rev. F. A. P. 
Chadwick, after referring to the Royal 
Proclamation, took as his text. Exodus, 
17, 1L. "And It came to pas» that when 
Moses held up his hand that Israel

Poets, said the Rector, had sung of 
the glorious fact that the bugle-call 
and Hit. drum - bear xif -0*# JSmplrw were 
heard continuously around the world, 
but a far more significant event to 
taking place to-day. when in all the 
churches throughout the vast sover
eignty of Great Britain, the interces
sions of millions rise in a great con
tinuous tide before the throne of God.

Buch prayer was bound to have 
great effect upon the war and would 
be felt by the men at the front. Mr. 
ehndwick referred to messages he had 
from men at the front asking for our 
prayers. These services of interces
sion would also have a reftox influence 
for great good upon-those at home. for. 
he said, "our prayers for others dp as 

Tttftt-Tt good SS 6W brkyers " for our-

"Let us forge well snd truly our link 
in the golden chain of holy prayer that 
to-day encircles the Empire and binds 
it to the mercy-seat of God."

Te Core a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BKOllO QUININE 
Tablets. Druggist* refund money If It 
falls to cure K. W. GROVE'8. signature

WOMEN ENTERTAIN 
SOLDIERS’KIDDIES

G» W. V. Â. Auxiliary Give Party 

dren on Saturday

the hours of three and 
Saturday afternoon^ the

Between 
eight on 
r.4.ms of the Great War Veterans’' As 
soctatlon on FYirt Street rang with 
childish laughter, when nearly 260 chil
dren enjoyed to the full the excellent 
entertainment -provided for them by 
the Women’s Auxiliary. In addition to 
the members’ kiddle*, who attended 
with* their mothers, thirty others, the

> of. aoMteni* wlr— who bc-
longed to no organisation, shared In the 
good things provided.

Effective Decorations.
The rooms were festively decked with 

holly, greenery, Christmas belle and 
flags, and occupying the full length of 
the loom were long tables, beautifully 
decorated wiith holly, polnsettlas and 
realistic hutmhlhg-birds. Ktmboits in 

plashes
of color on the white cloths. After 
the chtMrm were sented. grace wn« 
said, and astonishing Inroads were 
made in apparently never-ending piles 
of cakes, sa usage-ml Is, sandwiches, 
laris and <»ther delectable dainties.

Fallowing the children’s supper, the 
grown-ups sat fl^wh'r-TiV"Yfth shmewis.- 
then the tables were quickly cl«>are«l 
away while the children played ôld- 
fashtoned -games through the remain
der q( the building. Thanks to the 
kindness of Manager Rice, of Pan- 
tages, the gathering was entertained 
by the Primroee Minstrels, wbo 
amused every’one with their popular 
songs and humorous sallies. Miss 
Queenie Ball gave a graceful interpre
tation of the “Spinning Top” dance, 
which was enthusiastically applauded.

Generous Goose. __ ^___
Frottement was at fever pitch when 

R. G. Duggan announced that the 
"Generous Goose" was ready to display 
Its generosity. Every child received aL 

iW. Httlt iy» h.virtng. witn 
a«o cm h time the head of the goose 
protriifltsl, bearing a mysterious par
cel. After the distribution of gifts and 
while the youngster* were still wàxing 
enthusiastic over the comparative 
charms of push-cart of doll, Mrs. Ward 
made her apiieargnce in the guise of 
“The Woman With a Thousand 
Pockets."

Each pocket of her ample crinoline
. go» a fairly pulsed wh

SCCNt IN THE DAUGHTER OF THE GOD*. WHICH !■ COMING TO THE DOMINION THEATRE NEXT WEEK

UMlTtO

, ®t"r« Hour* 1» z ,1, | »
. ».30 p. m.; Saturday. 1 g*

t * .• : >

Exceptional
Inducements Are Presented 
in the Sale of Fine Muslin 

. Undergarments
View the Extensive Assortments

Purchase Whitéwear for the

Children During This Sale

Ages 8 to 14 years.

Princess Slips 
Special at 860—Of good 

quality cotton, with 
flounce, necli and arms 
trimmed with torchon 
lace.

Special at 96c—Princess
Slips, made with deep 
flounce, with rows of 
tucking. The skirt is 
trimmed with .Valen
ciennes lace and inser
tion, and neck and 
arms are neatly trim
med with Valenciennes

Prircess Slips,.ni|^e with.. 
rufflp of tifipn raiHrtwi- 
ery and with neck and 
sleeves trimmed with 
Ihee; at 90?. =—

DrawMi
Special at 45c—M ade

plain with embroidery 
frill.

Special at 65c—Drawers 
in bloomer style, with 
narrow muslin ruffle, 
trimmed with Valen-

—ciennes lac».-----:-----  —
Special at 76c—Drawers 

in bloomer style, in fine 
nainsook, trimmed with 
embroidery insertion 

» and fine embroidery 
ruffle.

Flannelette Drawers in
"bloomer style, and oth

ers with self-trimmed 
ruffle, at 60C.

Nightgowns lr ■
Special at 66c—Gown in 

open front style, made 
with high neck and long 
sleeves, and" having 

1. tucked yoke and em< 
lumitlery trimming at 
neck, front and sleeves.

Special at 96c—Children’a
- Nigkfgnwiw in gkp-zrvrr

T. aijle, with kimona 
sleeve and having yoke

------ 8f eml.roid. ry. finis!., d

with lace.

Special at $1.16—Night
gown in open-front 
style, with V-neck and 
with yoke of small tneks 
and wide embroidery. 
Sleeves are long and 

_are finished with em
broidery and ribbon.

Flannelette Gowns of good 
quality, with tucked 
front and self ruffle,
85c.

UNUSUAL VALUES IN WHITE COTTONS 
DURING WHITE SALE

Bridal Cloth, Special, 20c Per Yard—Worth 25c. 
White Nainsook, Special, 25c Per Yard—Worth 30e. 
White Chiffon Nainsook, 38 inches wide. •»—><« 1 46c 

Per Yard—Worth title.
Special Nainsook, boxed in'10-yard lengths, extra soft 

finish, S2.SO a . box.

■ -L,

yVhitewear Specials From the 

Baby Section

Underwear, Dresses, Etc.
Cotton Crepe Nightgowns

x jL «ÜP-over _Jtefe»_ior
ages 2 to -6 years, at
75V.

Cotton Nightgowns, in
button front style, for 
ages 2 to 6 years, at
65*.

Cotton Crepe Drawers, in
- bloomer style, for ages 

2 to 4 years, at 65*
ami 75*.

White Pique or Sep
Dresses, -daintily em
broidered, for ages I to 
6 years, at $ 1.95 each.

First Çloor, 5329 
Phone 1876

J

White Pique Dresses,
— bend embroidered End ' 

made in high or low 
waist style, for ages 2 
to 4 years, at $3.75 
each.

Infants’ Long Dresses of
good quality nainsook, 
hand finished, at $1.25 - •

x to f 1.75.

Infants’ Shortening 
Dresses, in lace or em
broidery trimmed style, 
at f 1.25 to X3.50."

1211 Douglas Street 
Say ward Building

talning oranges and delicious candles, 
and there was more than «officient for 
every child. >-

Efficient Management, 
after an much Ousting and Joltffcn- 

tlnn some of the little heads began to

— — W» «"'U tUUT t’JKIII
6 <kA k by thé slfurine of the îfktioual 
Am Mora, and thrw ringing cheers and 
» ’‘tirer” tor Mrs. Palmer, the Presi
dent. The excellence of the armnpre- 
ments were torrefy due to the effi
cient nianarecnt ut of Like general con- 
vener, Mr». McIntyre, wjio was ably 
assisted Wy Mrs. HtijrrBmB- nml ttw 
foi’towlnr committees: Toy». Mrs. 
Pu liner, Mr». Hildreth. Mr». Hatcher. 
Mrs. Caldwell; .Sweet». Mr*. Balk Mtoa 
Ball. Mrs. Bannister. W» Hctpkins; 
Membership, Mrs. Paines. Mrs. Pear*. 
Mu Smith. Mrs Christenson Mrs 

#

Hlnea. Mr». Murray; Rcfreehments, 
Mrs. Ward. Mrs. Iirayden, Mra. North. 
Mrs. Tripp. Mr». Harvey. Mrs. Sweiler. 
Mr». Yeoman, Mrs. Xlxo»; the Misses 
Abbey, who arranged and worked the 
generous gnone: and Mra. Ward, of the 
•Tlmus .n.l PockeU;" Mra. Pears and

DESCRIBED.
‘•Children, what Is dangert” 
"Something the Kal-cr and hie 

are aiaaya kept out of.;1

WlAtylOLIN UKULELE

Pb»ri|lri,t Music towel
Brown Block. UN Breed St Pheea 1(61

otsj-f.s-'.t
pc-tntmeat.
■AN<0 GUITAR
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ELSIE FERGUSON IS MM GARDEN SHOWSCorrèct Hats

Yates St STARRING AT ROYAL GREAT VERSATILITY
Phone 3983

LIMITED

Continues
For days now the machinery 

of this store has successfully 
put in motion, from every 
de|>artment. the, items of Wo
men's Apparel that had hither
to-failed to find favor with our 
patrons. Now they are all in 
the fields of service for which 
they were destined, with more 
worth-while values Stitt on 
hand, waiting to be ehiwen. 
Join the shrewd shoppers at 
our store this week and get a 
share of the bargains.

Suits
>> —

$22.50
Suits in Navy and Black Serge or Gabardine.

Alt new, becoming designs and exquisite
ly tailored. Regular 
to ÿ:tô.(K), Now........

Suits in Navy, Black and Green Serge and 
GaberdWiT Fn~Tn«nfy-<VT tnirtermT- -ami 
eXetnsiveiU'ss of design ttji-se Knits are 
aiming I be ehhieest of our (PG I PA 

I rteek. lleg to stf.fiQ, Xuwip^L^xevI/ 
Suits in High-Grade Qualities of Serge and 

Gabardine. Shades are green, navy, 
black ami burgundy. Each design is dis
tinctive, and absolutely exclusive with 
our store in Victoria. Reg. i 
to MT. 00. Now........

Suits in Serges, Gabardines, Silvertone and 
Velours. Many pretty effe ts in bur
gundy, navy. grey, iVtem blue, etc.; am 
here for your selection. Regular values 
are to 4Ü0.00.
Now ........................ ...

$27.50

$29.50
Serge Dresses

III this" fine assemblage of Serge Dresses 
every woman has the opportunity to select 
a really lieeontiiig frock at a small j>rire. re- 
gardleaa whal lv|>e her figure may be. 
Here we have the most recent désigna in 
such popular shades as navy, black, liur- 
gnfl.lv, brown, etc. They were priced aa 
high ns tjcH-iO. but trow they are redured to 
clear at

$ 15.75 ^

Coats
Good Quality Tweeds ajid Waves-of-the-Sea Cloth,

designed In a x-ariety vf full beck and belt» I 
effects Large collars, fancy cuffs and pockets 
are points you wilt admire (91 i
Hvg. to $2%.S0. Nov. ............ S D

Tweed*, Chmchdlas and Waves-of-the-Sea Cloth.
..... JP£^V..pr.tg£ttye iM‘ML :‘T Jtv-» V>V..
‘ MTVpsrafete <\uatiry inatertalr TTri €1

to m-3a. Now ...::: . -. 3*10.1 O

Handsome Velour Coate. In such desirable shade» 
aa navy, green, nigger brown, burgundy and 
purple They display *>me t;ALr.c.tu,ely amun

with plush Regular $300# to f rA
Min' Now 2*^4#OU

Velour and Broadcloth Coate that are undoubtedly 
the pick of our exclusive stock They are helled, 
have wide collars trimmed with fur fabric, and 
are exquisitely finished lit every de- ^QO
tail Keg. to $49.60. Now ................3*0^» 4 D

One Only. Burgundy Velour Coat, with Urge skunk 
< »l! tr; Heed with beautiful quwlitv (9 4A ET41 
of stilt Reg ÎÎ5 09. Now..... .. WÎFeüW 

One Only, Coat of Salt’e Eequimette Plush, with 
large opossum collar; silk lined. tfPA p* A
Regular at $75.00 Now .............. . 3*O^.DU

One Only, Coat of Salt’s Eequimette Plush, 
trimmed with beaver fabric; fine quality lining. 
Regular $52 50. . ~ AQQ PA

Six Coats of Salt’s Eequimette Plu$h. In smart 
- désigna, all kt substantial reduction*. Hale^

S31.50 to $40.00

Blouses
New Waist arrivals that will lose none of their

charm ny-hemr mrc**! ^
These are fine Jap silks. In randy stripes. with 
convertible or plain white collars. Stripe shades 
are light blue. rbee. mauve, gold. grey, and 
smart pin stripes Very specially Qf*
priced at ...........................     $Oeaft)

“The Rise of Jennie Cushing" 
is Gripping Story, Original, 

in Conception "

Manager tiwhaen, -o# 4hc Royal Vio».
toria Theatre, has another Artcr&ft 
triumph for his patrons In “The Rise 
of Jennie Cushing," the title role of 
which is played by Klsie Ferguson, 
and which will be the attraction thir 
week at the above theatre. Miss Fer- 
giieon enjoyed the distinction of being 
de# <<f the few really great stars who 
had turned a deaf ear to the call of the 
camera, notwithstanding the fact that 
her youth and her world-famous 
l*eauty, together with her superaltlve 
dramatic ability, made her an ideal 
subject, and she~h*d been persistently 
!>esleged by motion picture magnates 
with fabulous offers She capitulated 
to Adolph Zukor, who Is presenting 
her photoplays through the Artcraft 
Pictures Corporation.

The Rise <>f Jennie Cushing" 1$. 
Mis» Ferguson* second appearance in 
film, end was selected because of the 
w ide range afforded the gifted ac
tress to display her talents. It is 
adapted from the book by Mary H. 
Watts, a big, gripping story, original 
in conception, fearless in treatment, 
and exhibiting the high standard of 
w’orkmanship for, which Mrs. Watts is 
noted. In the film x'erslon. produced 
by Maurice Tourneur;—the famous 
French director, there is a wealth of 
intensely human situations which can
not fail to mov'd even the most blase 
theatre-goer. Interspersed with flashes 
of natural comedy which will make 
audiences laugh through their tears.

Victory Loan Bond Raffle. — The
drawing for the three Victory Loan 
P>*nds will take-place at the Temple 
Buildings on Fridai:.. JnnfrlLnt » p. m 
Ÿtte interim receipta -to* -tbeae Unais, 
wfctcti “ThUOaidT' First prlae. ~43#0;

and third prixea, fSdeaclvM 
are paid up in fuH. are on view in Wll- 
kerson’s window, where tickets may he 
obtained; also at the Superfluities, and 
-Mulia** .Aiu.re, 0»vernm«ml Street.

Is at Dominion This Week in 
Picture Version of 

"Thais'*
DOMINION

THEATRE

Goldwyn star who Is to be seep In 
her first motion picture, a version et 
Thais,” . from the story of Anatole 

France, at the 1 dominion Theatre, be
ginning to-day. has been remarked by 
many distinguished persona; but prob
ably no one has defined Jthe fact that 
she Is a great actress as well as a 
world-famous singer, quite as clearly 
as the well-known music critic, Carl 
Van..Vechten, In a recent issue of The 
Bellman. In making this distinction, 
Mr. Van Vechten speaks of the in
tense preparation she makes for her 
appearances in public.

"Ttieib Is -nothing casual about the 
art of Mary Garden. Her. achievements 
on the lyric stage are not the result 
Tif-g happy accident. Each detail of 
her Impersonations. Indeed. Is a care
fully studied and selected effect, chosen 
hfter a review of possible allomatlves. 
Occqjwionally, after a trial. Miss Gar
den even reject* the Instinctive. This 
does not mean that there is no feeling 
Itohtod 1er performances. The- -deep, 
burnlmr fliime of poetic imagination 
illuminates and warms Into life the 
conception wrought In the study cham
ber. Nothing is left to chance.—end 
Is seldom, and always for some good 
reason, that this art«st permits herself 
to alter the particulars of a charac
terization during |he course of a re
presentation."

Repairs at Seoke Lake-—The Water 
Compiisnioner states that the repairs 
necesKary near Sooke I sake due to ef
fects of Good on the waterworks prop
erty ^re now In progrès *. 
of the quantity of water whkh want 
over 4ha spillway, have 
out, and show UuU had the secondary 
dam l»een erected, which may be need
ed at some future" date, the lake with 
that tremendously Increased capacity 
-wrttki have been idled.

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT
THURSDAY, JAN. 10 

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM—
Tickets to non-members, Ik, may he obtained at the Heintsmae 

Plano Co. Soldiers and Sailors Free UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CANADA AIDED BIG 
WAR PRODUCTION

"Dominion Lent Soldiers for 
Filming "For Freedom, of 

World" at Pantages

A motion picture production with 
extraordinary appeal is the offering on 
the Paulas## »«■*« this week. ..Prob
ably the most timely and forceful pa
triotic spectacle-dr a nul* ever made is 
“For the Freedom of the World.” It 
has everything to make of it a suc
cessful picture—a fascinatingly Inter
esting, plot lighted with scenes of th; 
warmest love and tenderness 
pervious to the machination» 
who would mar happiness. amS^ylctur 
ing the most impressive dramatic mo
ment that has probably/ ever been 
filmed. X

The picture will>he shown at the 
regular limes \yAny aad to-morrow, 
and for the Remaining days of the 
week hi tbp/aficmoon tally, commenc
ing at 1,10 p.m., to continue until the 

v cment of the matinee per
formances of the new bill of Pantages 
vaudeville. Both performances will be 

"given for the single price of admission 
for vaudevtllq matinees.

This film la n patriotic spectacle 
produced primarily with the idea of 
awakening Americans to the situation 
caused by the great war and bringing

have l*en realized by the public In 
the countries of all the Atttqg.

The story of the film was written 
by Captain Edwin Bower I leaser, an 
• dBcer of the American legion of the 
Canadian Army. After arrangemenU 
had been made to produce the film 01 

•■S tremendous scale, the producer»- oh 
tilned the co-operation of the Can 
adian Government In making It. » 

Recognising its tregiendous value in 
enlightening public eentlment the 

, Canndwm -Government authorised 
lise of its troops and training campe 
and gare every assistance in Ks

The American legion of the Can
adian Army la the hauls of a soul- 
thrilling romance which leads through 
New York to Canada, and then to the 
Jire trenches where the enemy is but 

few yards away. Since reproduction 
of conditions on front lines would be 
absolutely Impossible to make realis
tically "from an ordinary movie stand
point, the aid pf tralned^officers back 
from the front waà necewary.

The commanding generals in each 
the districts in Canada whery tlw/film 
was made were most kind }n e&Rmding 
their active co-operation. /M4Jor-G<«n. 
Logie, general officer commanding Mili
tary District No. 2. and commandant 
of the largest trainHlg camp In the 
world- Camp ItonRm. Ontario—assign- 
ed several ..officera to help in making 
the film, amjr appeared himseff. with 
his entire^dCaff, in the picture.

TO-NIGHT
Continuous Performance 2-11 p.m.

iNEXT WEEK
Spectacular Film Running Sec- 

ond Week afYancouver To" 
Crowded Houses

ELSIE FERGUSON
In a picturization of

GARDEN X 

w THAIS ' 
GouovenrN 
PICTURES.

AT THE DOMINION THEATRE ALL 
THIS WEEK

In “A Daughter of the Gods," the 
$l,#'J0,ti#0 spectacle In which William 
Fox has featured Annette Kellerman, 
the attraction at the Dominion next 
WeatTlHrcfeat T an t financial spon
sor has eclipseil anything ever at
tempted in the field of motion pic
tures. Mr. Fox has stopped at noth
ing in his ambition to'outdo all others 
In the poetic, the beautiful spectacular, 
and the artistic.

Reasoning that all Is possible to him 
who would try. he took over an en
tire tropical island and from an arid 
spot created s pity of thousands of res
ident*. which he governed as supreme 
sovereign by cable from Ms offices in 
New York City. Never feased by what 
to anMlier would seem unsurmount- 
able. physical obstacles, he diverted 
river from its course and raxed bills 
to the level of a piste.

Bat thquskes, hurricanes and floods 
played their havtc for a time, but to 
his credit It must be” said that, never 
daunted, he continued on and- finally 
accomplished what must go down in 
the history of the motion picture In
dustry as the post-high achievement.

prodigies in the water and some of the 
scenes, Jui^pf actual peril from high 
mtrftitg seas and treacherous rook, are 
full of thrills as well aa enduring 
beauty.

The picture le at present showing to 
capacity houses In Vancouver at every 
performance, so greet waa the sen sa
lt >r caused by this remarkable pro
duction that In that city the run had 
to be extended by an additional week’s 
showing. A symphony orchestra of

wh‘ch will be^a ram Victoria

Frotu the famous novel by Mary S. Watts
. I • -

SOME FALL, OTHERS MSB
‘ x' • ‘ "T - ' . t

It is usually the caste in modem life, and particularly in dramatic work, that women are suppoeed to be tempted to 
fall, but we have the unusual CR»e in “The Rise of Jennie Cushing’’ where a woman starts.at the bottom of the ladder and 
works up. This is the story of an unending struggle to obtain the better things of life, and is superbly played by Elsie Fer
guson, as the star, in the title role. _=_____==__=

THRILL AND TON GALORE

PARAMOUNT MACK SENNETT COMEDY
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Yates St

Phone 3983
LIMITED

January Clearance Sale 
Continues

MARY BARDEN SHOWS 
STARRING AT ROYAL GREAT VERSATILITY

“The Rise of Jennie Cushing" 
Is Gripping Story, Original. 

to cuncSMten. ------------

Is at Dominion This Week in 
Picture Version of

— Trou» —

For days now the machinery 
of thia store has suceeaafiilly 
put in motion, from every 
department, the items of Wo- 
melt's Apparel that had hither
to failed to find favor with our 
patrons. Now they are all in 
the fields of service for which 
they were destined, with more 
worth-while values still on 
hand, waiting . to he ehosMl. 
Join the shrewd shoppers at 
our store this week and get a 
share of the bargains.

Suits

/
8

Suits in Navy and Black Serge or Gabardine.
All new. becoming designs and exquisite
ly tailored. Regular (600 CA
to $35.00. Now ....... ,V.

Suits in Kavy' Blade tad Green Serge rod.
Gabardine. In quality of .material and 
ex elusive new of design these Suita are 
among the choicest of our (60/1 Part

^ stock. Reg. to #4iL5t*. Nowip^i^XatJ V 1
Suits in High-Grade Qualities of Serge and 

Gabardine. Shades an» green, navy, 
black and Imrgundy. Each design is dis
tinctive. and absolutely exclusive with 
our ston» in Victoria. Reg. CfW
to 945 (10. Now ............. èpjS I .DU

Suits in Serges, Gabardines, Silvertone and 
Velours. Many pretty effecta in bur
gundy, navy, grey, 1’ekiu blue, etc., are 
here for your selection. Regular values

Kr1*™... :..... $29.50
Serge Dresses

III this fine assemblage of Serge Dresses 
every woman has the opportunity to select 
a really becoming frock at a small jiriee, re
gardless what type her figure may lie. 
Here we have the most recent designs in 
such popular shades as navy, black, bur
gundy, brown, etc. They were priced as 
high as $24.50. but now they are reduced to 
clear at

$15.75

Coats
Good Quality Tweeds and Wavee-of-the-Sea Cloth,

designed in a variety of full back and belted 
effecta. liarge collars, fancy cuffa and pockets 
are points you will admire ü*1 I rvff
R«; Now ............... ... (Mi* I D

Tweede* ÇfeeeMiae and W-ayae-aLtha - Sa* Cloth.
.....ATT TTrw; urrwmw ~m v In».- -Wirt" "tmmwmf1n'*r*Amjr; -

Bprr iceable «luwlrty tnatertaf - Ytn? O
to $32.50. New ...v.... viu* $ D

Handsome Velour Coats. In such desirable shades 
a* navy, green, nigger brown, burgundy and 
imrptfc. They duqkwy e«»iue extremely smart 
belt effecta, and thé collars are prettily trimmed 
with plush. Regular $30.00 to d fxfi

Velour and Broadcloth Ceete that are undoubtedly 
the pick of our exclusive stock They are belted, 
have wide collars trimmed with fur fabric, and 
are exquisitely finished In every de- RF
tall _Keg. |o $48.50. Now ................9um*I Ü

One Only, Burgundy Velour Coat, with large skunk 
Collar ; lined wRh beautiful quality ^1A C#1 
of silk Re* $76 0». Now.............. tp4v*DU

One Only, Coat ef Salt’s Eequimette Plush, with 
large opossum collar, silk lined. Crt
Regular at $75.00 Now .......................  VÜkiDv

One Only, Coat ' of Salt’s Eequimette PlUeh, 
trimmed with beaver fabric; fine quality lining. 
Regular $52 50. _ <£QQ CA

St* Cs*U of Salt’s Eequimette Plush, in. smart 
designs, all at substantial reductions. Sale

S31.50 to $40.00

Blouses
New Waist arrivals that will lose none of tlielr 

•bawl »»y being pHaei *■ * exceedingly low. 
These are fine Jap silks, in candy stripes, with 
convertible or plain whiteCOfWrg. ~6trIpe'iBkctes 
are light blue, rose, mauve, gold. grey, and 
smart pin stripes. -Very specially AQ Qr 
priced at ........................ ...................... .. $(J*«/D

Manager Denham, of the Royal Vic
toria Theatre, has another Artcraft 
triumph for his patrons in ’‘The Rise 
of Jennie Cushing." the title role of 
which I» played by Elsie Ferguson, 
and which will be the attraction thir 
week $t the above theatre. Miss Fer
guson enjoyed the distinction of being 
one of the few really great stars who 
had turned a deaf ear to the call of the 
camera, notwithstanding the fact that 
her youth ~ttnd her world-famous 
lieauty, together with her supgraltlve 
dramatic ability, made her ah Ideal 
subject, and she bad been persistently 
besieged by motion picture magnates 
with fabulous offers. She capitulated 
to Adolph Zukor, who Is presenting 
her photoplays through the Artcraft 
Pictures Corporation.

"The Rise of Jennie Cushing*' Is 
Miss Ferguson's second appearance In 
film, and .was selected paoauae of the 
wide range Afforded the gifted ac
tress to display her talents. It Is 
adapted from the book by Mary 8. 
Watt* a big, gripping story, original 

To concept ion. fearless TiT treatment, 
and exhibiting the high standard of 
workmanship for which Mrs. Watts is 
noted. In the film Versions, produced 
by Maurice Tourneur, the famous 

•nch director, there "Is a wealth of 
Intensely human situations which can
not fail to movd even the most blase 
theatre-goer, interspersed with flashes 
of natural comedy which will make 
audiences laugh through their tears.

The versatility of Mary Garden, the 
Goldwyn star who Is to be seen in 
her first motion picture, a version of 
•Thais," from the story of Anatole 
France, at the Dominion Theatre, be
ginning to-day, has been remarked by 
many distinguished persons; but prob
ably no one baa defined the fact that 
she is à great actress as well as a 
world-famous singer, quite as clearly 
as the well-known music critic, Carl 
Van Vevhtan. In a recent Issue of The 
Bellman. In making this distinction, 
Mr. Van Vechten speaks of the in
tense preparation she makes for her 
appearances In public.

“There Is nothing casual about the 
art of Mary Garden, tiler achievements 
ou-the lyrtc stage are not the result 
of a happy accident. Bach detail of 
her Impersonations, Indeed. Is a care- 
fully studied apd selected effect, choseti' 
after n review of possible alternative». 
Oocssslonally, after a trial. Miss Gar
den even rejects the Instinctive. This
does not mean. that, ihere is no feeling 
Is-hlnd her performances. The deep, 
burning flame of poetic imagination 
illuminates and warms Into life the 
conception wrought In the study cham
ber- Nothing Is left to Chance, and it 
is seldom, and always for some good 
reason, that this art*st permits herself 
to alter the particulars of a charac
terization during tno course of a re
presentation."

DOMINIONTHEATRE ■ ^

WEEK WM
C0MMEICII6
JANUARY

ANNETTC 
;kellermann. ^
GREATEST WOMAN 
SWIMMER AND STAR 

• WILLIAM FOX 
1000.000 PICfURB

Victory Lean Bond Raffle. — The
drawing for the three Victory Ix»an 
1 tonds will rake place at the Temple 

ngs oi l i i<la> Jan. 11, ,«t p. m.

w ïïIT-Tï include: First prize, - |1W; 
seepnd end . third priées. $50 each and 
Ait paid up *«- full, are uti vie* 
kerson's window, where tickets maV l»e 
obtained; also at the Superfluities, and 
Morrt*’» Store. Government Street.

Repairs at Books Lake.—-The Water 
Commissioner states that the repairs 
ftOrcjeary near Book# Lake_du* to ef
fects of flood on the waterworks prop* 
erty are now In progress. The statistics 

hoikfil. »i i.v. •
oyer the spillway have been worked 
out. and show that had the secondary 
dam -brew erected: which' may tie «ced
ed at some futtire «late, the lake with 
that tremendously Increased capacity 
won Y tt have been filled.

LADIES’ MUSICAL CLUB CONCERT
THURSDAY, JAN. 10 

EMPRESS HOTEL BALLROOM
Tickets to non-members, 35c, may be obtained at the Heintxman 

Plano Co. Soldiers and Bailee* Free

A Daughter 
of the Gods

THE PICTURE 
BEAUTIFUL

2 Performances Daily

Matinee, 2.30 
Evening, 8.15

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

CANADA AIDED BIG 
WAR PRODUCTION

Oornfnion Lent Soldiers for 
Filming “For Freedom of 

World" at Pantages

A motion picture production with 
extraordinary appeal 4» the offering on 
the Pàntages screen this week. Prob
ably the most timely and forceful pa
triotic spectacle-drama ever made Is 
“For the Freedom of the World.” It 
ha* everything to make of it a suc- 
ccssful picture—a fascinatingly Inter
esting plot lighted with scenes of the 
warmest love and tenderness im
pervious to the machinations of those 
who would mar happiness, and pictur
ing the wfclt Impressive, dramatic mo
ment that has probably ever been 
(limed.

The picture will be shown at the 
regular times to-dfty aud to-morrow, 
and for the remaining days of the 
week In the afternoon only, commenc- 
irtg at 1.80 p.m . to continue until the 
commencement of the matinee per
formances of the new bill of Pantages 
vaudeville. Both performances will be 
given for the single price of admission 
for vaudex'llle matinees.

This film is a patriotic .spectacle | 
produced primarily with the Idert of 
awakening Americans to .the situation 
railed by the ureat war and bringing

'
publie tn

the Aiiuitiies of alt'the AfMcs. ' *
The story of the film was written 

by Captain Edwin Bower llesacr, an 
r officer <»f -the American Legion of the 

Canadian Army, After arrangements

rv x r agar a]Ta r^rpnr airqrrcy a r-’ar qr |ar a Mr arxa r a r

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NICHT

The American Legion of the Can
adian Army Is the heal* of a soul- 
thrilling nmaance which leads through 
New York to Canada, and then to the 
Jire trenches where the enemy la but 
a few yards away. Bate reproduction 
of conditions on front lines would be 
absolutely Impossible to make r calls-
% FtTm.fi«ftmflg-S<^ |

frnln the front was necessary. —
The commanding generals in each of 

the districts In Canada where the film 
was made were roost kind In extending 
their active co-operation. Major-Gen.
Logie, general officer commanding Mili
tary District No. 2. and copiptandant 
of the largest training camp In the 
world—Camp Bordeh, Ontario—àsXtgm 
ed several officers to help In making 
the * film, -end appeared hlmaelf, with 
his entire staff, In the picture.

DAUGHTER OF GODS 
COW NEXT WEEK

ohd Week at Vancouver to 
Crowded Houses

Continuous Performance 2-11 p.m.

ELSIE FERGUSON
In a picturization of

a tremendous scale, the producers ob
tained the co-operation of the Can
adian Government In making it.

Recognising Its tremendous Value In 
enlightening public gentiment the 

s Canadian Government authorised the 
use ef its troops and training campa 
and gave every. aeaietance la Re

G

maiJm

.CARDEN X 
7/» THAIS 1

GOLDWVkl
PICTURES.

AT THE DOMINION THEATRE ALL 
* THIS WEEK

In "A Daughter of the Goda," the 
Sl.O’-O.WO spectacle in which William 
Fox haa featured Annette K« Herman, 
the attraction ^t the Dominion next 
week. Its creator and financial spon
sor has eclipsed anything ever af~ 
tempted In the field of motion pic
tures. Mr. Fox has stopped at noth
ing in his ambition to* outdo all others 
In the poetic, the beautiful spectacular, 
and the artistic.

Reasoning that all Is possible to him 
who would try, he took over an en
tire tropical Island and fro®1 *n arid 

,i«tl s city of thousands of res
ident*. which he governed as supreme 
sovereign by cable from hls* offices In 
New York City. Never feared by what 
to anmher would seem unsurmount- 
nble, physical obstacles, he diverted a 
liver from Sts course and rased bills 
to the level of a plain. „ \

Earthquakes. hurricanes and floods 
played their havic for a time, but to 
hls credit It must be said that, never 
daunted, he continued oh and finally 
accomplished what must go down lit 
the history of the motion picture In
dustry as the post-high achievement. 
Mfeste-KeUetacetumpllshed 
prjxUgle* in the water and some of the 
trrniEB full of actual iKT.il from high 
surfing seas and treacherous rock, are 
full of thrills as well as enduring 
beauty.

The picture I» at present showing to 
capacity houses In Vancouver at every 
performance, so great- wga the sensa
tion caused by this remarkable pro
duction that In that city the run had 
to be extended by an additional week^i 
showing. A symphony orchestra of 
Sixteen" pieeès accbihpAny tbe picture,' 
which will be .a rar* ♦—» Victoria 
lovers of rausle- F

From the famous novel by Mary 8. Watts

SOME FALL, OTHERS RISE

It is usually the case in modern life, and particularly in dramatic work, that women are supposed te he tempted to 
fall, but we have the Unusual civ*» in “The Rise of Jennie Cushing’’ where a woman atarta at the bottom of the ladder and 
worka up. This js the atory of an unending atrugglc to obtain the better things of life, and is superbly played by Elsie Fer
guson, as the star, in the title role __ _

THRILL AMD FUN GALORE

PARAMOUNT MACK SENNETT COMEDY
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ANTACE!
londay and Tuesday at 2.30,- 4.00, 6.30, 8.00, 9.30 

Balance of the Week at 1.30 With the Vaudeville

FOR THE FREEDOM 
OF THE WORLD

By OAPT. EDWIN BOWES HES8ER

Te Wives, Wethers, Sisters, Husbands, Fathers, Brethers Sweethearts

The Final Summing-Up of the Aims of the

WORLD WAR

THE most brilliant, spine-thrilling patriotic 
drama ever made into a motion picture—a pic
ture to challenge the pride and the conscience 

"vt aH humanity '1 “
Thousands of seen organizing and drilling to 

fight the battle of civilization. Thousand# of men 
marching away to the front and into the jaws of 
death. •

Before your very eyes nations banding together 
in a blood brothership against a common enemy.

Heroes and cowards transformed into supermen 
of gigantic courage walking and scurrying into a 
living hell of shells and fumes to bring in the 
wounded from artillery-raked plains.

Women show ing their bravery in the home *àhd 
at the camps; women living through the Inferno 
of battle to nurse and stimulate their men to vic
tory; women risking certain death to be near the 
men they love. And the arrival-of the Stars and 
Stripes on the battlefmnt in France in a climax 
that brings audiences up to their feet with cheers— 

These are the exciting things you see In Edwin 
Bower Hesser’s Inspiring photo-panorama, “FOR 
THE FREEDOM OF THE WORLD."

Throughout Its eight remarkable reels you hear 
the tread of thundering feet marching along the 
Roads to Glory In defence of their blood-brothers* 
honor and the rights of civilization.

HERE is the story of the million men of the 
National Army. Here is the history in vivid 

,< picture of what your eon, your brother, yourgwvwrmmr your pai is to-paw through. -------------
You who fly the Service Flag before your home, 

you who have watched your closest friends depart 
—here ia the living picture of the life that Canada's 
and America's youth is leading in training camps. 
In transports, behind the Front—and soon—In the 
very trenches themselves.

First the training campe. You see them learning 
the art of war for the first time in a generation. 
You see five thousand men charging a trench—the 
rush and .sweep of the attack, the race up specially 
built Inclines of board and dirt. You see them 
léap the barbed wire, and bayonet the mimic enemy 
on the other side. And then “dig 1il~

Hand grenade practice, setting-up drills, gaa- 
attack, star-shell practice, aerial defence—all that 
America of the National Army la learning you see.

And then—theae grim and terrible lessons are 
püt into practice In sober, deadly earnest on the 
fire-swept battle fields of France before your very 
eyes. The heroism of It la the heroism of actuality.

TOUR boy, TOUR sweetheart. YOUR pal. Here 
Is the story of HIS struggle “For the Freedom of 
the World." s 1

A Picture of Canada’s Army, Taken in Canada
Greater Than the "Battle Ory of Peace” or “Birth of a Nation”

x

Come Monday and Tnesday and Avoid the Ontifc on Vaudeville Day,

MAKING THE WORLD
SAFE FOR DEMOCRACY

WESTS WON SOCCER 
FROM COMMERCIALS!

Score at Beacon Hill Was 4-0; 
Losers Fought Against 

Strong team

Some critics of local soccer activities 
urcre Inclined to make the forecast 
that the Commercials would go down 
to everlasting defeat at the hands of 
the Victoria Wests in the first of* their 
matches In the Peden Cup series. Such 
a prediction, however, was entirely out 
of order, for although the Commercials 
came out at the lema attractive end bf 
the tally with a. score of 4-0 they put 
up a game fight against a club that for 
the 191.7-18 season has yet to meet de 
feat. The Wests had the better of the 
game all through, although during the 
first half they only broke Into the scor
ing on one occasion; but when the 
game ,neared the lost stages they 
brought the total to the 4-0 stage.

At the commencement of play the 
Wests had the advantage of the slope. 
The Commercials showed plainly that 
the team was comprised of weak and 
strong points. in the attack they 
showed to disadvantage. During the 
gieater part of the first period the 
Wests did not ezert themselves more 
than was necessary and the football 
was thus rather tame. When the team 
did press their opponents the Commer
cial defence line displayed a good; 
brand of soccer, and White in goal be
haved in a maimer that won him con- 

lhut shot, however, 
was too much f«-r him. and Johnny 
Pfrdcn had IB® sat 
the first goal of the game.

Even with tSé resumption of play 
after the interval the Wests did not 
immediately commence scoring. They 
attacked repeatedly hut on each occas
ion came up against what sectoed to 
be impenetrable wall of defence, 
foimed by the Commercial backs. Had 
the Commerlcal boys been as strong in 
the forward lines a in the defence the 
club would have given the Wests i 
lively time. The training and organ 
Ised team work of the Wests told In 
the end and the combination work of 
the forwards eventually succeeded In 
beating the opposing backs. Cummins, 
Sentier, Peltierew and Cummins again 
were the men who scored for the 
Wests, bringing the total to 4-0 when 
Referee Go ward sounded time.

The teams were as follows:
Victoria Wests-R. Peden; /Shake

speare and Copas; Allen, McKinnon 
- and McLeod; Thômas. Cummins, T. 
JÉüâML J- Fadpi and Pettlcrew.

Commercials—White; Whatman and 
Chester; l^mm, Fantborpe and Mc
Kay; Hutchison. Jones, McArthur, 
Stewart and Johnson.

SOLDIER ATHLETE

The deck That Won’t Go!
Well send for it—an expert in our Repair Depart- 

' -ment will MAKE it go—and it will be returned to 
you in the quickest possible time.

This is tjie service our Clock Repair Department is pre
pared to render you. If you telephone 1606 and ask for this 
tftpttnrent, our man wit! rati at any time yon state. There 
is no charge for his time ; it is ail part of our service.

All Repair Work Is guaranteed to Q,ve Satisfaction.

ARCHIE MUIR
One of Victoria's leading sportsmen, 

who is reported to be a prisoner.

ARCHIE MUIR IS NOW 
A PRISONER OF WAR

Mrs, Muir, of Wellington Ave
nue, Receives Telegram 

From London

NAVY LOST GAME TO

Infantry Won From Garrison 
2nd Xtrat ' Macaulay 

point Grounds

CANADIENS DEFEAT 
OTTAWA IN FAST 

EASTERN HOCKEY
Game Was Played at Jubilee 

Rink, on Smaller 
__ Ice field ~

The ELli.C.H. soccer tram carried 
the day on Saturday, when it met the 
Nav* at the Canteen grounds in the 
Peden Cup match. Three goals to two 
was the registered score, after a hard 
fought contest. The returned men 
were the first to find the net, but the 
bluejackets scored twice before the 
whistle sounded the termination of the 
first- V*ytoa. -The second halMrott al
most the entire time before the soldiers 
put In two goals In quick succession, 
thus gaining a margin by a lead of one. 
The match was contested throughout 
every minute and the play was clean 
though .strenuous.

The Garrison 2nd Xl. met defeat on 
Saturday at Macaulay Point, when the 
team was pitted against the Infantry 
In the first round of the Peden Cup 

lea The victors won the day by a 
score of 4-2. It could not be said that 
the brand of soccer displayed was of 
the highest type, but such as* It was 
the Infantry had easily the better of 
things during the Initial glagee of the 
contest. The "score at half-time was 
2-1 In their favor.

In the second period the leaders were 
at a disadvantage owing to having a 
man short. This course was made 
necessary through a mishap to the In
side left who was hurt when he collid
ed by accident with a goal post. The 
feature of the game was undoubtedly 
the work* of the goalkeepers.

Montreal, Jan». L—Canadien» wdn
from Ottawa, < to 5, In the scheduled 
National Hockey League game at the 
Jubilee rink here Saturday night The 
game was played on unfamiliar ground 
to both teams, in consequence of the 
destruction of the arena by fire last 
Wednesday, and on a smaller surface 
than that of the arena. It was wit
nessed by the largest crowd of specta 
tors at any hockey match In Montreal 
so far this season, and was an excep
tionally close and interesting contest, 
Seventeen minutes overtime play was 
reached to bring a decision.

Outgeneralled.
In the early part of the game, the 

Canadiens were outplayed by the vial 
tors, but In the third period they auc 
ceedfd in tlelng the score, and in the 
extra time they had the better of their 
opponents throughout. Ottawa was 
outgeneralled In the use of substitutes 
during the overtime play. The Cana 
arens* substitutes were used more free 
ly than those of the Ottawa#, and the 
regulars were thus kept in better con 
dltiun. Besides Ottawa was weakened 
by the loss of Darragh. who did not 
come to Montreal.

The iitoaller nddT of Ice also had 
bearing on the play at the outset, when 
neither team's defence was up to the 
standard. Ottawa started an offensive 
that secured two goals In three and 
half .minutes of play. - This lead wag 
shortly evened up by the Canadiens, 
who, however, could not maintain the 
tie, and the first period ended with the 
score of 4 to S for Ottawa, who ended 
the second period also one tally ahead* 
6 to 4.

In the final period the Canadiens tied 
up the score. It was agreed that the 
ends should be changed and two 

'periods of ten minutes should be 
played in the extra period.

Ottawa on Offensive.
Ottawa was on the offensive the 

vrtstrr part vt th* ilrifc „ JUtonft J»4 
the honor of gaining the decisive goal 
for the Canadiens. He was in front of 
the visitors' goal when Pitre shot from 
the side and took the rebound and 
made his tally with a slow shot before 
Benedict, goalkeeper for Ottawa, had 
chance to clear.

The team score: Canadiens. Veztna. 
Hall, Corbeau, LaLonde. Pitre and 
lone.

Ottawa»: Benedict, Shore, Gerard. 
Boucher, Denenny, Crawford.

Substitutes: Canadiens, Coutrs* Ber 
linquette and Lmvlolette.

Ottawa: Bruce and Lowrey.
Referee: Jack Marshall.
Judge of Play; Toro Melville.

Many Victorians will be pleased to 
learn that one of the Capital's most 
popular aviators, Flight-Lleut. Archie 
Muir, who, since November 24 has been 
missing, is now reported to be a pris
oner of war In Germany. His mother, 
Mrs. Muir, of Wellington Avenue, re
ceived a telegram from London yester
day bringing the welcome Information. 
One gratifying .ghase of the Incident 
Uesi in the fact* that the particulars 
contained in the wire were received 
at the Wnt*"X)fllce In London through

post card written by Archie from 
'somewhere in Germany."
Archie Muir prior to jnlhlng the Royal 

.Flaring Conns, was one of Victoria’s 
most prominent athletes. As a mem
ber of several football teams he was a 
tried soccer player and for several sea
sons was à bright‘light on the lines 
of the Victoria Wests. Not alone to 
soccer were his efforts confined. As 
swimmer of marketability he w 
also a leading tnover In local aquatic 
events. Since he has donned tt\e uni
form his career as an avaltof has been 
not less brilliant. At Toronto he passed 
his examinations with honors and re
ceived his commission.

It is Interesting to note that- only 
week before the day on which he was 
reported missing he had the good for
tune to meet two of his brothers who 
are fighting in France—Allen Muir who 
left here with the 67th Battalion and 
Andrew Muir who went with the 48th.

The circumstances surrounding his 
being reported a casualty were obtain 
ed in a letter recently received by his 
mother. Archie was "ordered up" to 
take observations, and while flying a 
terrific gale swept the country follow
ed by dense fogs, and It was In such 
conditions that the young avaltor was 
forced to make his landing in German 
territory.

EASTERN MAN SAYS 
SEATTLE ICE GAME 

MADE NEW RECORD
Toronto, Jan. 7.—Secretary W. A.

any such scoreless game as that In 8e 
attle when, after seventy minutes, of 
vigorous play, neither side had scored. 
There have been some long tie games 
In the Ot H. A>. For Instance, In 1903, 

the deciding ctmteetr for the junior 
rototo IBM plqyed two' hours and 
twenty minutes with a tie score result
ing. Mr. Hewitt has nothing on his 
records of many years’ secretaryship

of the Bmtttie game. Other well- 
known hockey experts here are unable 
to recall anything to coin van with IL

VICTORIA WESTS ARE 
READY FOR A PLACE 

IN A JUNIOR LEAGUE
’«wheel

mmde recently relative to the poeal 
bllltlM of «tartlng a Junior Football 
League In the city. Evidence of the 
fact that Intarat la keen waa given 
l hie morning whan It waa announced 
that a bunch of energetic youth, from 
Victoria Wnt are anilotie to get 
the running. Now that eo teeny team, 
have signified their de,Ire to utter 

_ thereNlKiuld be nothing to delay the
4 UXSXM. VlUuU ill UUtUUKL the—tv. a • v ^

motion in the immediate fut

NO GAME SATURDAY.

Montreal. Jag, 1.—It waa announced 
§t the week-end meeting that the 
Wanderers Hqckfey Club of Montreal 
had resigned from The National Hoc 
key League, and that a three-team cir 
cult would be dbntlnued with Ottawa. 
Canadiens and Torontos as the con 
tetodipg teams, consequently the gem® 
between the Toronto* and Wanderers 
did not take pUmv* Toronto, Saturday 
night ^ •

W. H. WILKERSON
“At the Sign of the Big Clock”

1113—Government Street—1113

CIVILIANS HAD HARD 
RATTLE WITH FIFTH **

V. I, A, A, Winners in Peden 
£up Match, at Oak Bay by 

4 Goals to 3

GARRISON FOOTBALL 
TEAM WON CONTEST

Score of 5-1 Made at Work 
- Point on Slippery 

Grounds

The Peden Cup football match, played 
at Oak Bay Park on Saturday after
noon was a struggle from start to 
finish and the civilians eventually 
proved to have the better téam, for 
the match was closed with them in the 
lead by a «core of four goals to three. 
Long days of continual rain had not 
tended to improve to any degree the 
playing condition of the field and 4>n 
slippery, soggy ground It took them % 
some time to get down to real busi
ness. The 5th Regiment were the first 
to find their bearings and the initial 
stages of the game saw them pressing. 
The play then took a turn for the **»d 
to end style and then to attacking on 
file pwrt -etvttlans. At-this stag» .
the effect of the ground on play waa 
very noticeable. Bach team made sev-" 
era! attempts to score but the shooting 
kaii wild.

The first score was made by the 6th 
on a ahot from Unwin, subsequent to-' 
some pretty combination play. The 
V. I. A- A. failed In Its attempted rally 
and the soldiers were not long in again 
bulging the net on a second shot from 
Unwin. It was self-evident that the* 
civilian forwards were not in good 
working gondltkm, and had It not been 
for the halves and defence lines, Jelli- 
man’s services in goal would have been 
called upon Jo a startling degree. It 
waa thus that a really dead period 
came to an end with the 6th boys 
leading two goals to nil.

A distinct change was noticeable Im
mediately play of the second period 

commenced. Hay and Fletcher 
changed places, the former going to the 
centre forward. position, a move that 
seemed to put new life into the first 
division of the eleven. The soldiers 
pressed on several occasions but the 
argument, generally speaking, favored 
the civilians. Tn fact, they seemed to 
be able to accomplish everything ex
cept the one essential of scoring. 
Finally Hay gave the team Its first 
tally. The 5th Immediately came back 
and Mcllmoyl made a thing point. 
Stott secured the next tally for the 
civilians. Three goals in three min
utes was somewhat speedy and the 
spectator» were aroused. Lomas final 
ly gave the .winning kick and brought 
a hard struggle to a close, each team 
going at top speed.

The Garrison footballers defeated 
their opponent of the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps by five goals, to one on 
Saturday at Work Point In the Initial 
round of the Peden Cup series. Bo 
many circumstances that detracted 
from the game were noticeable that It 
w„as <timcy.Uvtp ppte from whAJ
derived favorable comment might be 
derived. Certainly the grounds were Ip 
poor condition. The players, however, 
shewed themselves to be good sports, 
and no matter how many times they 
were Immersed in the mud they always 
went back tto the game with plenty of 
pep ter another try. Under the cir
cumstances, however, even their will
ingness could -not make a'fast contest 
of the event.

Flltoore scored for the Garrison 
within a minuté of the start of play. 
Good work on the part of the 'left 
wings was possibly the most Interest
ing phase of the game. Hughes made 
the second point for the regulars and 

followed by FI 1 more with the
third.

The Medicals played well at the open
ing of the second half. Pressing the 
Garrison hard they looked extremely 
dangerous, but time and again the 
needed support was not available at 
thé time when it waa most needed. It 
was this lack of solid team work that 
counted so materially against the C. 
A. M. C. A penalty for fouling put 
the Medicals Into the scoring, Bramley 
taking the kick. The team continued 
to work hard, but the Garrison suc
ceeded tn getting two more tallys be
fore time. TJjie teams:

Garrison—Goal, Kelway; backs. Gale 
and Plgbtt; halve#, Frankish, Lynn 
and White; forwards. Holmes, Mercer, 

iutvfiM .«pA lRuxton.1
M, e^CoTstophnna;' hadui, 

Bramley and Gurm: halves, McLen
nan, Harwood and Duncan; forwards, 
Mawhlnney, Welle, Morgan, Swan and 
MacDonald. . '

Referee—Willacy.

in Pugilistic annals.

1906—Joe Grimm was defeated 
Young Maloney In eight rounds 
Milwaukee.

1911—Tommy Maloney outpointed 
Joe Hyland In ten rounds at New 
York. ' -

BOWLING TOURNAMENT.

FOOTBALL SCORES IN 
OLD COUNTRY GAMES 

PLAYEDAT WEEK-END
London, Jan. 7.—Following are the re

sults of scheduled Old Country football 
games, played Saturday on the grounds 
ef the first-named dubs:

London Combination.
Arsenal. 1; Mlllwell Athletic, 0. 
Brentford. 2; Tottenham Hotspur. 8. 
Çrx*Ul J,al#çer. O; Chelae^ 0.
Fulham, I; Queen's Park Rangers. A 
West Ham United, 3; Clapton Orient. « 

Midland flection.
Bradford. S; Barnsley. 0.
Huddersfield Town. 2; Grimsby Town, 0. 
Hull. 0; Leeds. 2.
Leicester Fosse, t; Notts Forest 0. 
Notts County. 1; Birmingham, 8. 
Rotherham. 2; Bradford City, 8. 
Sheffield Wednesday. 7; Lincoln City, * 

Lancashire Section,
Blackpool, 1: Bverton, 0.
Bolton Wanderers, ii BJftckb#rn Rpv-

ers, t
Burnley. 8; Bury. L
Liverpool. 2; Stockport County, 1.
Manchester City, V, Rochdale. 1.
Preston .orth End. 1; Burslem, 0. 
Southport, 8; Manchester United, 0. 
Stoke, 7; Oldham Athletic. 6.

Scottish League.
Glasgow, Jan. 7.—Scheduled football 

games In the Scottish League, played 
Saturday, resulted as follows;

St. Mirren, 0; Clydebank. L 
Partlvk Thistle. I; Hearts, L 
Celtic. •; Rangers. L 
Alrdrleonlane, 1; Queen's Park. L 
Hamilton Academicals. 6; Ayr United. 8. 
Clyde. 6: Morton. 1 
Third Lanark. 4; Dumbarton, 1. 
Kilmarnock, I; Hibernians, 1.

Winnipeg, Jan. 7.—The annual tour
nament of the Winnipeg Bowling As 
eoctatlon will open here the same day 
as the txmsplel, February If, and eon- %

have already been promised. ; 

BASKETBALL MATCH.

1 / I

The week-end basketball match be
tween the team of the Fire Department 
and the Congregational*; played 
headquarters; vended In a win for the 
Firemen by the score of 60-12. ThJ 
half-time score Vat'22-6.

The city organist of Pittsburgh be- 
fore the end of 1817 gave the 1.2®oth 
free organ recltad in the music hall
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r*- SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
Thirty Pain Men’s Leather-Lined Heavy

Sole Boots ............................... $7.50
Thirty Pain Men’s Calf, Neolin soles. Per

pair ................... .......  ...............$6.00
Thirty Pain Ladies’ Calf, Neolin

sole#...............  ...... ..$5.50
Sixty Pain Boys’ Leclde’s $3.95 
Thirty Pain Girls’ Button and 

Lace Boots ....................$3.00

Maynard's Shoe Store
TEL. 1232 649 YATES STREET

L 0. S. SCHOLEFIELD
Provincial . librarian.. inLU. glva aa

Illustrated lecture on

‘The Days of the 
Pioneers"

FAIRALL’S
LIMITED

extend to you their best wishes 
for a

Happy and 
Prosperous 
New Year 4

By cultivating a close acquaint
ance with their delicious and In
vigorating beverages, good 
health to you la more assured.

Nothing better than our Gin
ger Wine these winter days. 

Order To-day.

Rhone 212

NEWS IN BRIEF-
Keep the Honte Fires Burning, but 

don't let them get on the carpet. —Wire 
Fire Guards will protect your home, 
$2.35, $2.50. $2.65. $3.35. at R. A. Brown 

jt-Gfc't 130$ Ihmglaa-Jtt—
☆ ☆ ☆

___ Çameeun Chapter meets Wednesday
afternoon. 2.3$, I. O. D. EL roomie. • 

A A A
New . Tires and Repairs for Baby 

Buggies and Carpet Sweeper* Cl 4 
Cormorant Wllac i*s#

* A A 
For the Cold Bathroom use a Per

fection Oil Heater, it heats quickly, 
easy to operate, cheap to use, and Is 
very durable, $6.60 and $4.25. at R. A. 
Brown 4k Co., 1302 Douglas St

AAA 
Furnaces Installed—Watson A Mc

Gregor, Ltd* phone No. 746.
* A tr -—■________

' After the Kiddie#’ Parties use Nu-
Ibrfaoe Polish on your floors. It will 
restore thetr lustre, ÎSc for ♦ ox. bot
tle. R. A. Brown A Co.

AAA 
Anti-Combine Fire Ineurancei t old 

established companies. Duck A John
son, 415 Johnson. *

AAA
Gonzales Chapter will meet In I. O. 

D. E. Headquarters, Tuesday at 10.86. *

Men’s Socks, special, pure wool, 76c. 
The Beehive. •

A . A A
Lady Douglas Chapter#—Members of 

the Bad y Douglas Chapter. 1. O. D. E., 
are urgently requested to attend the 
meeting to be held at headquarters to
morrow (Tuesday) afternoon at 2.30. • 

_ A A A _L

Water Frontage Rate.—An example 
of how the water frontage rate in 
Saanich has been cut down in 1917, as 
compared with 1916, is shown in the 
fact that in 1916 whereas frontage was 

ssed against 434,312 lineal feet, to 
produce, $34,544, the frontage had been 
Increased to 468,312 in 1917, but only 
$21,648 was assessed against It.

A A A
Patriotic Aid.—The following are 

among some of the recent subscrip
tions received by the Victoria Pa
triotic Aid Society: Staff Messrs.
Gordon Drysdale. Ltd., $4; officers and 
crew, C. G. 8. Newington, $23.45; em
ployees A. P. Slade A Co., $5; Messrs. 
Hafer Machine Co- gtMj emPtoysea. $60; 
staff If C. Land A Investment Agency, 
$19.10; employees Messrs. K. G. Prior 
& Co.. I24.ÜÔ. staff B. C. Electric Rnll-
wif Co.. $4<JI:....employees Victoria
Chemical Works. $60.47; staff and em
ployees Victoria Whaling Co„ $307.50; 
Sidney reeid enter --•0*4r 
crew C. G. S. Rwtevan.S4i.2l»; staff Are 
dsi* n > stag- momut* jl-jl,
Rithet A Co., Ltd* $33.7$; employees 
Pacdth* Club, $20 ; employees F. R. 
Stewàrt & Co.. Ltd* M. U C, $15.

AAA
To Meat Owner of House. — Thg

floods have again created many dif
ficulties In dealing with storm water 
and among them is a repetition of the 
problem which was thoroilghly inves
tigated by a civic committee two-years 
ago, as to the damming up of watter 
at the house of F. O. Wyatt Fowl Bay 
Road. Mr. Wyatt. It Is stated, soon 
after the house was built put in a cul
vertto dimensions recommended- by 
the city engineering staff. However, 
since. that date-a heavy rainfall cawed 
a floWB in the creek at that point, and 
has affected the land in Saanich mu
nicipality adjoining. For consideration' 
of that situation, jit. was decided on 
Saturday at the Saanich Council meet
ing to ask Mr. Wyatt to meet repre
sentatives of the City. Saanich and 
Oak Bay at some early date.

Fleece-lined Hess, 3 for $1.00. sf&- 
utwL. XUe tiwtftlie. . *

AAA
Maiahat Opened^-The Mnlahat is 

again in condition to be traversed by 
automobiles, C. L. Harris, secretary of 
the island Automobile Association, 
states that C. jM Bpratt s car has 
Just made the drive without difficulty. 

AAA
Et. John Women's Ambulance

Claeeee—Those deelrious of jk>i»ing the 
First Aid and Home Nursifcfc classes 
commencing this month, please make 
application to Mrs. Wallace Grime. 
Telephone 5691a *

AAA
County Court Trials#—The County 

Court trial dates set this morning by 
Judge Lamp naan were as follows: Vye 
vs. Qufn, January 17; Coward vs. 
Watt, January 1*. and Gerrard 
Wood Motor, Company, January 28.

A A A
Veterans' Band#—A meeting Is ia

ORGANIZE FOR SEASON

Cottage Garden Society of Ward II. 
Holds Session, to Continue Effort 

for Increased Production.

“STABAT MATER” TO BE 
REPEATED TO-AIORRBffl

Fir Cordwood
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 

▲ fuel you can always depend 
on to give good satisfaction.

Ueyd-VeungS Russell
1012 Broad Street. Phene «32

Pacific Transfer Co.
H. CALWELL

Teaming of Every

, Phene. BHL-m

Oar Mette: Prompt end civil ' 
service Complaint, will be dealt 
with without dotty.

717 Cormorant SL Victoria. B. C. 
Motor Trucks, Deliveries.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St Phone 2274

STOVE LENGTHS
Per Ccrd

$6.75
Half Cord ............... $3.50

WOMEN AND CIRLS
The ton comfortably heated 

SWIMMING POOL

hosrs for you.
FOR WOMEN

TueedAy End Thursday, MO to 
12 a. m.-; Monday, 7.80 to » p. m.; 
and Wednesday, t* to 10 p. m. 

Choice of two periods a week. 
Thé fee. Including membership In 

the' Victoria Ladles' Swimming 
Club, under whose supervision the 
swimming Is conducted, is 83.60 for 
Sgrm ending April W.
FOR GIRLS 10 TO 16 YEARS 
Saturday mornings, I.» to 10.45. 

Enrolment limited to 60. Fee le

Register at the T. M C. A- Office.

House
Dresses
Ours is a display at these 

-utility, garment* that wo
men will admire. Doubtless, 
too, our many excellent 
values will be appreciated.
Bungalow House Aprons,

fine quality prints.. .75^ 
Billie Burke, good quality

ginghan* House Dresses, 
at...........................$1.90

G.' A. Ridnrdsoo & Co.
Victoria House

progress this afternoon under the aus 
pices of the Victoria and Island De
velopment Association with a view to 
establish a Veterans’ Band In Victoria, 
composed of musicians who have been

AAA
For English Goods, go to The Bee

hive. *
AAA

Two Fines Imposed.—Fines of $£ 
each were imposed in the Saanich i’o- 
liee Court to-day on R. B. Switser, 
whose automobile rear light was not 
lighted, and on Joshua King ham. 
whose coal truck was similarly un
lighted.

AAA
Card Party To-night#—In aid of the 

Red Cross, the Jamee Bay Social Club, 
which wn* recently formed by mem- 
lyers of the St. -James’ Choreb, will 
hold a progressive five hundred party 
at Connaught Seamen's Institute to
night PTajr~wnr~g»BBtOTTrr promptly- 
at 8 o’clock and refreehmente will k- 
served during the- evening.'- —

A A A
Winners of Clock Competition.—Mr«. 

A. - B. BUwart, of U20 McKenzie 
Street, who guessed: January 6. 4.56T
а. m., being within 85 seconds of ,<ror- 
rect time, was thfe fortunate winner of 
the first prize of $700 In Mitchell St 
Duncan's clock competition. The other 
prizes were won by Mrs. C. Hoafd, 356 
Armit Street, who guessed January 6,
б. 41.56 a. m.. and Laura Margaret Eng.
2520 Rock eBay Avenue, whose guess
was January 6, 6.66.7 a. m.

___A „ A. A
Splendid Range English Moire Un

derskirts, at The Beehive, $2.00 up. ' 
AA A

Oak Boy Election.—Present Indies 
lions point to the fact that, there will 
not be an election In Oak Bay* on Jan
uary 19. No candidate has as yet an
nounced himself In opposition to Coun
cillor KurdU k. tor the reevq'a chair. 
Four of the present councillors will 
again be in the field. Including C. Wil
son, F. C. Nlvln. W. A. Jameson, and 
8.. W. Toma It hi understood that 
Richard Taylor has consented 4o with
draw his name in favor of J. C. ^fc- 
Neil, and J. J. Shallcross, whose names 
have been mentioned as candidates.

A A A
Again Remanded.—-The necessary 

papers with regard to Harold Fisher 
not having arrived from the record of - 
fiee at FresToh/TEngfantl, no progress 
could be mgde with the case this 
morning. Accused asked the 1 
trate whether the military authorltiee 
had commnnh s ted with the record of 
flee by letter or cablegram, an answer 
which could not be supplied, because 
he wanted to be treated in a prison 
where he could take .exercise, instead 
of being confined from week to week 
hi the city. lock-up. Magistrate Jay 
again remanded the accused for

AAA
Detained in Vancouver.—When the 

bigamy charge againgt Albert Whiting 
was called in Court to-day, he was not 
present, and It was stated that the 
Vancouver authorities had commun! 
catod with the police stating that 
had not■rtho~wawa<jto return -krt 
city at the time he came over to 
port. Arrangements for his transpor 
tatlon are to be made. It appears that 
some papers In connection with the 
case have arrived.

At a meeting of the committee ot the 
Cottage Garden Society of Ward II., 
Saanich, on Friday, held at the home 
of the president, J. C. Richards, the 
work for the coming year was outlined 
and the campaign for hog raising was 
considered.

It was decided to ask the secretary. 
Councillor Carey, to take up with his 
colleagues the amendment of the 
health by-law in order to remove re
strictions on the keeping of pigs.

The question of cheap feed was dis
cussed, and it was decided to have the 
matter taken up with the Minister of 
Agriculture and to secure a reply by 
the nexjt meeting.

The flnanlca! condition of the Society 
was found to be satisfactory to all 
the members, and it was ascertained 
that the balance will be sufficient to 
carry the fryjaty through until actual 
operations in the spring.

More mdtaibers are being enrolled. 
Including some interested in fur and 
feather pets, from whomf It ts hoped 
to form subsidiary committees to look 
after poultry, rabbits and other 
fancies. »'

TO MEET ON JAN. 9
Many Matters Will Be Discussed 

Resumed Session of Land Set
tlement Board.

For the purpose of completing their 
deliberations on the various matters 
whU* came betora tim -directors dur
ing their sittings in the early part of 
December. Maxwell Smith has Called 
lh.e.qther members of the Lend Settle
ment Board to meet oh Supé rtoF Street 
tm Wt diuisdky next, Jknrntrr T

Many new phases dealing with In
creased production and the general 
problem of land settlement will engage 
thé attention of the Board while the 
neigramme for the spring months will 
be outlined and a course of procedure 
within the limits of the Act decided

It ts expected, with many Important 
matters to be disposed of, that the ses
sions will extend over several days.

rifyouÿfit it's alf right."

W. Anthony Williams, Shortly J 
Leaving City, to Sing 

Special Solos —

To-morrow night at St. Andrew’s I 
Cathedral, Rossini’s "Stabat Mater” 
will be repeated In response to the 1 
fflMÿ request* of those unable to at- J 
tend the recent performance. The re-1 
rital will be doubly interesting In view 
of 4he fact (hat It may be the last J 
appearance for some time of W. An
thony WflllAms, the well-known tenor, j 
w ho leaves early next week to continue | 
his vocal training under an eminent [ 
maestro In New York. For this n 
Mr. Williams^by special request will | 
sing Weber’s **Et Incarnat us Est,” and | 
Gounod’s ’’Sanctus” in addition to the 
tenor solos In the oratorio.

Miss Eva Hart will sing the first 
soprano solos, taken by Mm. Macdon
ald Fahey at the last rendition. The 
programme follows:
1. Chorus and quartet—“Stabat Mater** 

Incidental quartet—Miss Eva 
Hart, Mrs. Jesse A. Longfleld, W. 
Anthony Williams and James 
Hunter.

2. Air (tenor)—“Cu Jus An Imam”
W. Anthony Wlllbups.

8. Duet 1st and 2nd sopfono)—“Quis 
est homo". .Miss Eva Hart and 
Mrs. Jesse Long field."

4. Air (bass)—"Pro pecvatSs”................
James Hunter.

6. Rccttatlve (bass) and chorus—*Ela. 
Mater”..James Hunter.

4. Quartet—"Sancta Mater” .......................
Miss Eva Hart. Mrs Jesse Long
fleld. W. Anthony Williams and 
James Hunter.

7. Cavatina (2nd soprano)—Fac ut por
tent”..Mrs. Jesse Longfleld.

A Organ solo,. “Storm Fantaeie” in 
E Minor, Ivemmcns, Adagio, 
Agitait», Furtoeo. Prayer, Even- 
ibng..O. Jennings Burnett 

». Air (tenor)—“Et Incarnatus Est,” 
from \V« U r’s Mass..W. Anthony

___Wllllamn >^^1)______
KL.AJx. 4Jat m>prano and dwrw) -wi 

tiammatus”. .Miss Eva Hart.
jg. Quartet—"Quando corpus” .................

Miss Eva Hart, Mrs. Jesse Long 
liekl, W. Anthony Williams. And|

—L.

i,'1

THIS IS THE NEW

Maxwell One-Ton Truck

the Timken’ Worm Drive is, beyond question, the best system 
for continuous long service. This truck is equipped with elec
tric light and starter. The price of chasis and û*"1 PCP 
Windshield is .......................................OiMlOd

\We Are Sole AgenU. Phone for a Demonstration

PhtrWr Thomas Plimley «2? «
727-736 Johnson Street 611 View Street

The Pythian Club Will hold a dance 
to-night commencing $.10. Heaton's
Oiiliaatra. "T"....  " ....

* » *
Meal at Museum.—Dr. E. S. Haaeil 

will lecture before the Natural History 
Society to-night at the Provincial Mu
seum, hie subject being "Albinism In 
Birds.”

** * *
Far Benefit of Red Crees^-St. John’s 

Sunday School, at the request e# nu
merous friends, have decided to repeat, 
on January 17, their Christmas pro
gramme, consisting of th® old world 
play. "Babes In the Wood”, and otiwr 
interesting numbers. The performance 
will be carried out by scholars of the 
Sunday school and the proceeds given 
to the Red Cross funds.

☆ ☆ ☆
Installation of Officers.—At the reff

uiar meeting of the Cotirt Vancouver. 
No. &I&5. JL O. F» thin evening, the 
offlevrs of Courts Vancouver. Northern 
Light. Camowun and Maple l^eaf will 
be installed In office for the ensuing 
terms, the ceremony starting at * 
o’deeli* afteixwhich there wHl -be 
short programme and light refresh- 
mente, with dancing from 9.30. All 
Foresters and immediate friends are 
invited.

* * *
Denatiens te Aged Men's Ha 

The manager of the Home for Aged 
and Infirm acknowledges, with thanks, 
the following donations received dur
ing the festive season: Mrs. J. H. 
Todd, cash $5; Mrs. B. W. Pearse. to 
hacco and Illustrated Lorifion News; 
Mrs. Green (Oak Bay Avenue) woolen 
wristlets; Mrs. McPherson, turkeys 
Queen City Chapter, O. E. B. cakes; 
iMÿor Todd, clffttrirf Wr'Vernle, $10f 
Mr. Purdy (Park Superintendent ), 
ducks; Mr. Casanave. cigars; "A 
Friend,” cigars; The Times P. St P. 
fB, two copies daffy; The Cohmtwt P. - 
St P. Co^ two copies daily; The Week; 
The Christian Science Monitor.

» A A
For Hafffnx Relief Fund»—A cheque 

for $103.60 hag been handed In for the 
Halifax Relief fund aa a result of the 
sifoceeeful dance given by the ladies 
of Britannia lodge, Ladles’ Orange 
Benevolent Association, in the Knights 
of Pythias Hall on Tuesday last. 
There was upwards of two hundred and 
fifty present and a very enjoyable 
evening was spent. The committee in 
charge wish to particularly thank 
Mesdames Osborne and Burns for their 
special efforts In disposing of so many 
tickets, to the Trades and Labor Coun 
cN for concession In rent of hall, also 
the different local tradesmen who so 
kindly donated provisions, ete^ for the 
buffet, and to The Colonist. Dlggon 
Printing Company. Sweeney St McCoh 
nell and Acme Press tor printing mat 
ter. Tim total receipt» were $209 the 
entire expenses being only $18.50, ienv 
ing the balance of $193.60 to be handed 
over to tbe fund.

James ljunter.
12. Air (tenor) and • chdrua—"Sanctua.” 

From Messe Solenelle (Gounod).. 
W. Anthony William» (by re
quest).

Conductor—Frank JTKSL 
( qga’nlst—O. Jennings Burnett.
The audience Is requested to respect 

the sanctity of the church by refrain
ing from applause and loud conversa
tion ---- ;-----—--------- ----------------------------- ----

Tickets may be obtained at O’Con- 
nali's, Uf : Flvtvher Bros., Hick's 
Music Morq and Cochrane's Drug 
Store.

GEO.BROWN
NON-TARIFF
INSURANCE

“Old and Tried Companlea”

• McCaHum Block, &mglaa 8t. 

PHONE 4176

FIFTH REGIMENT CONCERT
Royal Victoria Theatre Filled Almost 

to Capacity for Last Night’s 
Successful Event.

Unquestionably the most perfectly 
balanced programme #>f the present 
season was presented by’ thé Fifth 
Regiment band last night in the Royal 
Victoria Theatre to an enthusiastic 
audience that, despite the rain, filled 
the house almost to capacity. Every 
number given by the band was a gem 
in Itself, encored by the audience with 
every (lemftwoUetkMi of approved.

The whirlwind attack and brilliant 
ensemble playing In Ifce overture 
"Pique Dame" was remarkably good. 
The solos of the cornet and baritone 
tn "MmraKK” were tSfeéTWtîy tend
ered, the beautiful paraphrase, “Nearer 
My God to Thee” and the fantasia 
"Our Soldiers” were followed by the 
Grand Military Tattoo, a triumphant 
finale to a splendid performance

Xu less remarkable were the capti
vating songs given by Mrs. D. B. Me- 
Connan. who, though down on the pro
gramme for two solos, was compelled 
by an insistent and delighted audience 
to render alx, every one of which seem
ed to carry the audience by storm. 
Mrs. A. J. Gibson waa an Ideal accom
panist. and pfatse Is due Bandmaster 
Smith .for the programme .azul hi» 
clever conducting of the same.

ROAD BY-LAW
Meeeure for Word VII, Saanich, la 
I New Needy for Electors.

At the Saanich Council meeting on 
Saturday the Road Impro.ement By
law for part of Ward VII. waa paired 
to the atage when It will be submitted 
to the elector* next Saturday week.

Owing to the Injustice of ameastag 
acreage property In Ward VII, which 
would he subject to the mill rate un-, 
der the proposed By-law and could not 
receive benefits, W. J. Rowlands at
tended the meeting to present personal 
arguments. He submitted that the 
bulk of hi* property would be taxed 
without the possibility of receiving any 
benefit. Were this scheme carried 
through to embrace the whole ward, 
the effect would he to place one-sixth 
of the total taxation upon him. he 
pointed out.

A long discussion took place .as to 
whether the land to be exempted 
should al*o likclude sub-dlvbrton prupt 
er|y hi process of purchase on the 
agreement of sale plan. In eaten where 
hlthSrto no building* have been erect
ed upon the land. \

Mr -Rowlands hoped the 
wind mage rancuM' tone,
boundary of the proposed district.

Councillor Henderson declared that | 
the taxation being In the nature of 
special asset,ment, lands to he ex -1 
eluded from Improvement* should he] 
exempted from the rating ana.

The matter was decided by striking I 
out the acreage area from the rating | 
district.

ft * *
Soldier Returning,-—Corpt. Wilson 

returned to-day from the front, gnd
was welcomed M tbe C. P. R. wharf.

The World's 
Master Piano—

The Steinway
TRAVEL where—yow will, London, 

Paris, New York, wherever you find 
the musically cultured and critical, there 
you will find the Stein way Piano. The 
great master pianists and violinists, Pader
ewski, ^Hoffman, Elbnair, to mention but a 
few, insist on the Steinway for performance 
and accompaniment wherever they appear. 

Thus honored by the world’s masters, it 
! is but natural that the Steinway should be 

the ultimate ambition of every home of cul
ture and refinement.

EXCLUSIVE STEINWAY AGENTS

FLETCHER BROS..
Western Canada’* Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Bldg. Also at Vancouver

— HEADQUARTERS FOR
edison Mazda lamps

You Can’t 
Afford

To Be Without It

The 1900 
Electric 
Washing 
Machine 
and Wringer
And you can pay for it 
while you use it, and 
while it saves for you.
CALL AND SEE US.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1407 Douglas SL Phone 648. Opp.^ City Hall.

110$ Douglas SL Phone 2027. „ Near Cor. Fort 8L

'The House Behind the Goods”

'Distinctive Quality"

55é per lb. at All Grocers.

THE W. H. MALKIN 00* LIMITED

IN LIMBERG PRISON CAMP
Flight-Lieut. O. R. -Rabin” Gray, 

F. C„ W«traded in Cheat
R.

That Fllght-Ueut. O. R. (Robin) 
Gray. R.F.C., had been officially re
ported by the Geneva Red Cross* as 
being an Inmate of the prison camp at 
Limber* Is the cabled Information 
which has 'been received by Andrew

on the arrival et the afternoon boat, land Mrs. Gray, 1186 Catherine I

ÜPRF
from the Secretary of the War 
London. The cable states that 
Gray had been wou ruled li 
and ypper arm. and that 
tall» would follow by letter ,

Choral Snnlaty to I
Society's meetings, 
suspended during 
will be resumed _ _ „
Tuesday night, at the X- 
Meetings wUl be .held on ' 
future lestes

m
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TT^ AN INCOME FOR LIFE
Hard to Do

' es' ,U(1 heavy, too; in fact, too heavy for any woman to at
tempt to wash. If we do them once you will never have them 
doue atiy other way, because our reputation for laundering 

Blankets soft and fluffy insures you against any risk.
Single 35c Double 70c "

WE KNOW HOW

Vidtoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Phone 172

Ask for à House Coupon With 
Every Dollar Purchase

If it is found in a drug store, yo^i can get what you want when 
you want it. if you order from a

MER1DAG DRUG STORE
Have you tried “MKRIDAC WITCH HAZEL < REAM” lately. 

“We have a Drug Store in vour locality.” i

' » MERRYFIELD & DACK
Dispensing Chemists '

THREE STORES Phones 1343, 1554, 3807. FREE DELIVERY

Free and Clear Title to This $2,500 Bungalow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It Will Not Codt the Winner a Cent. Read How to Get It
On March a IMS. a FRBB 

GIFT will he made of the clear 
title deed» to this beautiful 
Over room bungalow, located at 
*06 Cedar HIU Road, to eome 
patron of the etoree advertising 
on these special pages.

The conditions are very 
simple. Buy your goods from 
the stores whose advertise
ment* appear on these two 
special pages—«ave your bills— 
and for every $1.01 spent you 
will be entitled to one gueasjpn 
the number of automobile 
parts in a container which Is 
hi full view In The Times win
dow». On March U a commit
tee of Judges, who will be 
named later, will make a public 
count of the number of auto
mobile paru In the container, 
and the person guessing the 
correct an umber, or the one 
whose guess Is" nearest correct, 
will be awarded this beautiful 
bungalow without payment of 
one cent of money.

These are the ONLY condi
tions: FIltST. patronise the 
Stores advertising on these 
special- page*. SECOND;' bring 
your receipted bills of 11.00 or 
over to The Times office, and 
register your guesses on the 
number of auto parts In the 
container.

The prise will In no event be 
awarded tv aa employee or 
dependent of employee of The

—

The ONLY chance you take 
here ia to win a hnngalrtw

We Have the Goods, Quality, Service and Price 
If iu doubt of above asaertiou

GIVE US A TRIAL
Prime Ribs Beef .1,.,. .22# 
Choice Pot Roasts ..... 20c
Minced Beef ................20r
Beef Sausage................20#
Cooked Tripe .............. 15e

Choice Cr Beef......... .17#
Portage Ranch Sausage 20# 
Forequarters Lamb ... .30#
Boneless Stew ...........18#
Local Storage Eggs .. .50#

New England Market
TWO STORES J. W. GILL I a 4L co.

1220 Government Street, Phone 2363.1308 Gladstone Avenue. Phone :

Cocoa Door Mats
We are offering a complete range In solid and skeleton cocoa mats, clean 

and bright, closely woven and serviceable. Each. $i.W, $1.40. fl Si. $11»
“»<* ........................................ ......................... .......................................................................me

----------_ ----------- Sets -Heavy
metal, all one piece, ktVong and
durable. Each ...........................$1.10

Brown Mixing Howie Full assort
ment of sises. Special, each.
»c.. 66c.. 46c.. and ............  Me

Steamers-Heavy, bright tin. cluse 
fitting covers. Bach. 90c.. SSr. 
and ..................................  Sfr-

Fancy Teapots - Beautiful new de
signs. English manufacture.
Each. *128. $1.0» and ..................*c

Snap—Thé original antiseptic hahd 
cleaner.^ Special, tin. each .. 15c 

I-tn-1..Oil—Cleans and polishes, pre- _ 
vents rust and lubricates. Each. 
Me. and ........  28c

Imp Boot Destroyer— 
Keeps flues clean. 
Two for ............  26c Holliday’s Hkookum Stovepipe 

Enamel Odorlees. 
Bottle v.......... 26c

TRUE:
Electric Coffee Percolators cost more than an ordinary coffee1 

pot, but they are worth more—a great deal more.

Carter Electric Company
SW View Str„t. Pbm. 120 «d 121

WHITE SWAN
NAPTHA
SOAP

THE WINNERS 
=THE HOUSEr

OF

WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

Quickly win their way in the household.
MONEY SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 

„---- TIME SAVERS

GO WEN’S 
STOCK-TAKING SALE
You can guarantee yourself better results by. connecting with the un
equalled offerings in High-Grad* Men's and Young Men s Fashion 

Craft Clothes at sale prices.

*36.00 Suits ... 
*32.50 Suits ...

.$28.00
UMI

*3000 Suits ................. $24.00
*264» Suits    ...................$20.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

VISITING
CARDS

Printed In Script or Old English 

on Finest Ivory Bristol Card. 

Special at the Specialty Shop.

Box of *0 TfSiC Box ol 50 

Two boxes (109) tor............$1.25

Diggoa Printing Ca
70» Vite. St.

$2.00—Pencil Sharpener ~j
An article of 

“Macey” Quality 
that will pay for 
itself In pencil» 
saved.

Knives, when 
worn out, can be 
replaced at 76c 
pelr.
Supply Limited.

Order New

617 View 61» __ ______

OFFICE SUPPLIES FOB TOUR NEW YEAR PURPOSES

Chevrolet Four-Ninety A

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE
Roadster ...............  .................................... . 8805.00
Touring ........................................................................ $010.00

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Phone 2068 937 View Street

We Were Over
rrw: To the Factory

Tliey had us all over to the factory over 
the week-end and gave.ua.a talking to.

A long summary of the re|H>rta of all the 
girls working waa read to ua. They prom- 

eiaed to let me have a copy but came away 
without it.

I want all the girls to carry a copy with them. For it cer
tainly proves that we are with the beat milk company around 
here.

Roughly, the figures were that four out of five people who 
use tinned milk use Pacific Jdilk.

In Victoria the figures are a little higher than that in our 
favor, _1

BACK TO THE LAND
Do you realise that there Is big money in growing onions, cucumbers, tomatoes, cabbage, celery, beets, and 

potatoes? Consider what can be made In raising bogs, sheep, cattle, and poultry, or from a properly conducted 
dairy farm.

MERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY—-Choice ranch of 117 acres, within ten miles of Victoria, good transporta
tion facilities, with nearly 66 acres beet bottom land In high state of cultivation. New live-roomed California 
bungalow. Two new barns for forty head stock.

Ideal talxed farming proposition; complete to be sacrificed at less than assessed value of the land without 
Improvements Easy terms to reliable party.

DUNFORD’S, Limited 1222 Government St.

Pacific Milk Co.
Factory at Ladner, B.C. ,

5 0% Better JFlavor
Is the Result of Vacuum Packing
Because air will deteriorate the"flavor pro- 

[ualities of good coffee 50%. NA- 
FFEE is VACUUM packed.

Every particle of air being ex
tracted from each can—keeping its 
contents doubly delightful.KelyDwtk 

& Cr, Ltd. 
VMea&C NABOB COFFEEJ

“Worms the Cocklea of Your Heart'.'——

You Take 
No Risks
when you place your order 
with ua, or when you give 
your baggage checks to our 

men ou the boata.

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
With Our Motor Truck 

Service.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Vitioria 
Baggage Co.

Five Days Free Storage.
PHONES 2BOS 2BOS

“BAIT SCOTT SUITS BOYS’

School Clothes That
Boys Need

« -._ ■■ »
Never have webecu mi well prepared to meet your Boys’ Cloth
ing requirements. We are now showing a moat complete range 

of School Apparel—all at most reasonable prices.

SAM M. SCOTT
BOYS’ CLOTHES SPECIALIST 1226 Douglas Street

Dominion Theatre
PRESENTS

TO-DAY
The most celebratgijvoin&n 
in the world in her first 

screen appearance.

m
-Aarv Garden.
Goldwyn Picture* Star.

“THAIS”
From Anatole France’s famous novel.

Mary Garden's greatest operatic prima donna role. Marks 
her screen debut in pictures.

For Everything THht Is Electrical See 
HAWKINS & HAYWARD

DougU. St. Phoe. »»». OosoaU. City Halt 
U*4t*.u*U» 81 ;Mm Utl. , Sau Corn* Pert St.

v And Watch Their Ad. en Page •

TOO LATE—
Don’t put off having it done—that portrait of Baby, of Mother, of Grandfather or 

Grandmother. To-morrow may be just too late. A doaen things may intervene to postpone 
the sitting indefinitely, and then it is never dene. Aet NOW, TO-DAY, and let it be t

GIBSON,. PERMANENT PORTRAIT

GIBSON, LIMITED
Take the Elevator. *217. Exrraeeive Fertraitura Central Sleek, View Street

Housekeepers Can Save 
Motley On These

Pure Castile $osp , OP ^
Special, 8 cakes foi.......................... ..................... *, .... MC

, White Knight Laundry Soap > aw
- v.-4-lwhRss eahas v, _    * .e, ..,.,
Fairbanks’ Scouring Soap, regular Î for 26o. , 1 aw

1 cakes for .......................►... .......... ...................................... .JdOC
Gold Oust Washing Powder ^Aw

2 packages for ............ ............. ................................................ .......................
King’s Quality Flour An
'Per sack ................... .......................................... .................................. .. $Q.UU

James Adam T‘"c££?ul‘r
*wu aiunia r two storks

c«* at Orarary. .A. Crak rad rSSïïù
V—. _______ rax I *” Vm-nwood Hoed. Phone

»
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ik AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS
—Clean and Sweet

Thai describee, fairly and truthfully, the condition of our plant, from 
one end toths other. '

The roost exacting housewife would be charmed wlth^the cleanliness 
of our laundry. Every employee is required to be thoroiifrhly dean and 

Mat; every machine is spotless and the water in which the clothes are 
washed and rinsed Is changed constantly.

THIS IS THE LAUNDRY FOR YOUR WASH. 
TELEPHONE 2300 FOB A WAGON TO CALL

»

New Method Laundry
1015-17 North Park Street L. D. McLean, Manager

A Little Better - A Little Cheaper
Try the Independent Store

Royal Household Fleur, per
jwrk......... L...........7....S3.W

B. C. Sugar, 26-lb. seek, *2. IB
Pacific Milk. 2 tins..........
Good Table Vinegar, per bottle

- -..... .......... .......V*
Quaker Relied Oats, large drum

...................................... ..................

Washing Ammonia, per bottle
...... ...................... ....SB#

Old Dutch, 3 tins ..a.....2Sf
Lux, 2 pkg- ..................................25#
Norub. per pkg. .............................5#
Re 1st an Bran, per pkg............25#
Dominion Corn Flakes, 2 pack»

ages ........................ 25#
Krumblee, 2 pkgs. ..................25#

E. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Sta

_________ _ A Chance to Win $2,g00

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Scotch Tweed Overcoat», Saits. Shirts, Ties, Gloves, Hats, Cap*. 

Underwear From the Best Makers
Prices Reasonable. .Goods Guaranteed

CUMING a CO.
727 Yates Street Next to Gordons

Take Advantage of the 
WINTER 
MONTHS

to have your interior «leeorating done. Wall Paper at pre-war 
prim.. «Gel our estimates.

MELLOR BROS., LTD.
819 Broughton Street

[EW
Never faite 
tu give the 

-Llasrtl 
Satisfaction.

J. E. PAINTER & SONS
Phone 838 617 Cormorant St.

1 t-

DOUGLASST.
IE BETTER VALUE

Special for this 
week only

#4»inch White Flannelette,
• Yards for

$1.25
Reg. Value, 25t Tard

NEWELL M. 
SPRATT

tel Ew,uimaH Rd. Mao HHUkle

Photograph of Container
This container is placed in 

tar view In the windows of 
The Times office. The con
tainer is completely filled 
with automobile parts, and 
is waled. One estimate is 
allowed with every dollar 
purchase from any of the 
merchants advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
your receipts to The Times 
office sad receive your ( 
ballots.

An Ounce of Prevention
The old saw ‘an ounce of prevention is worth^a pound of 

cure’" exemplifies our contention 'that it is better to be relieved 
entirely of the household laundry than become run-down and 
ill through, over-work and worry. You 11 never miss our small 
laundry bill—doctor's and hospital bills are things more 

serious.

Standard. Steam Laundry
Ml View Street 1017

C:_-'Î5
Above jar was tilled by the 

Bffff Motor Co.

Trial Balance Books. Cash and Journals, Transfer File* 
and Bmdt rs. Letts' Diaries and Tatum Pads, 1918. now ready 
at Sitfctaty » McConnell. Limited» 1614-12 Langley Bind. 

......... .... - —------------ riMMM m I_______ _________ _ __________;

Begin the Ne w Year Well 
With a Photo of the Kiddies

Go to

Meugens Studio
for High Grade Portraits and Enlargements.

11906 1-6 Arcade Block

HOUSECLEANING 
Made Easy

With RmMu-.CraMa wsd..ttre#tr-.
.............. wW

the 'meet srdumnr pert «f bewee 
cleaning te satisfactorily eUmlo- 
aied.

Don't try In cl«Rp theue things 
yours*If. It doesn't pay. and un
less thoroughly exf r !t need you 
ran easily «lamage these e xpensive 
house furnishings.

Call us up. Wei! get and de
liver everything cleaa. fresh, as 
bright aa new. Inside of a few 
days.

Last winter's nothing should 
be dry cleaned before wearing. It 
pays In appearance and wear.

Viâoria Dye Works
Branch Office. NS Fort. Phone ffitf. 
Main Office, 1W View. Phong TIT.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
HARDWARE

Aluminumware............ .33 1 -S% off
Self - Bast ieg Roasters.... W l off
Carving Sets  ................. iy« off
Dog Collars ........................ 2S- off
Leader Kalecmirte, reg. SOr. 

now ....................................... 25#

B. C Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd.

717 Fort St. Phono 62

LIGHTENING THE LABOR 
OF THE HOME

GAS Cuts the housewife’s work in two. No dust, dirt or 
anile»—no stoking—just steady, even heat always 

under oolitreL.

A complete line of Ranges and Water Heaters on display at 
our showrooms.

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort end Langley Phone 7»

There Are:
EAR SPECIALISTS 

EYE SPECIALISTS
— -HEART OüiCiAyjQB-__
ALL KINDS OF SPECIALISTS 

■at Only ONE

“Fruit Specialist”
In Victoria.

HIGH-GRADE FRUIT SERVICE

DanW. Poupard
FRUIT SPECIALIST 

Balmoral Block, Douglee SL

Here’s Your Chance
. JLsrj».jatloclion of _

HEINTZMAN A 00. PIANO»
-, aiM

WEBER AND CRAIG PIANOS 
Low Prices and Easy Terms

Buy that Piano now and get a num
ber of ehancee to win the bungalow.

HEINTZMAN & Co. Ltd.
Opposite Pest Office

A Good Substantial 
Dining Table

adds to the comfort of iévery home. Hardly any one article of Furni
ture gives mure service than the Dining Tabl% and It pays to buy a 
gcdè, substantial one. We ha\ t a splendid stock to choose from now at

1 "WriBiRgnm* frwuKYiwa'
Dining Table to solid Fumed Dining Table, square lop, 40 x 40 

Oak, pedestal style, extend» to Inches; Golden Oak finish; ex-
• feet, round 44-Inch top. Cash tends to I feet. Cash price
price is ............................  *22.50 is ............................................. *11.50

WE GIVE « PER CENT. DISCOUNT FOR SPOT CASH

HEAR CITY HALL

Royal Standard Flour,
For Breed, Bubs, Biscuits, Etc.

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
For Pies, Pastries, Cakes, Etc.

Look for this trade
mark—the Circle V 

—on every sack.
MILLED IN 

BRITISH COLOMBIA by the
Vancouver Milling and 

Crain Co., Ltd.
Thcm <*re the famous “Money-Back** Flours having no superior» Vsncouvd*. Victoria, N. naimo, New 

anywhere-at any price. Westminster.

and Pipes, Wholesale and Retail

TWO JACKS’ DOPE
McKILLOP A O ’BRIEN

The Workingman's Club
BILLIARDS. BEST-LIGHTED AND VENTILATED 

ROOMS IN THE CITY
BRUNSWICK, ÉÀLKÉ, AND BURROUGHS AND 

WATTS TABLES

Your Boy or Girl
If yoifre living In the suburbs, 

where the fields are seas of mud, 
nothing will do for the Kiddles 
like a pair of these bright Gum 
Hoots. They have ei>ec tally 
heavy soles, and will outwear 
any leather boot it the same 
price.. Warm, felt lined. Sixes 
8 to 16*4—only

GET THESE TO-DAY OR 
TO-MORROW, AT

C. S. H.
768 Fort Street

STEWART’S
« 1S21 Douglas Street

STORES FOR THRIFTY BUYERS

Doing a Roaring 
Trade All Day

The Cash and Carry System is forging ahead, gaining new 
friend* every day. It can only be a question of time before 
other merchants will give up their old-faahioned and obsolete 
methods of doing business and adopt the Groceterian plan.

Most Nut*. n-
per lb.    .............. . » > MvC

Lady Caramels, re*. 25c <1F _
lb. Special.............................teDC

Choice Layer Figs, 9An
per lb....................  «V

Fruit Wins, ginger, black currant 
and raspberry,
For bottle ......................**VV

Fancy Queen OKvee, 
f-os bottle................

H. P. Sauce,
.per bottle ......................

Worcestershire Sauce,
per bottle ..........

Cooking Apples, -___
8 lb*........................ ..

The People’s Groceteria
749-751 YATES STREET

• SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

Casl^PricesI
ARE

Lower
Johnston's Fluid Beef, QQ

per bottle................................w#V
Fresh Ground Coffee,

per lb. ........................
Choice White Fige, IK.

per lb........................................lDC

25c
20cDupece Soups,

S for ........a...
National Dog Biscuits, Or _

packet ............................ .. UUV

6 lbs. 25c
Reception Fleur,

49-lb. sack .... $2.90

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.Ltd
VICTORIA, B. C. DUNCAN, B. C.

Grocery, ITS end 17,Phones: F»hPmniM* «s»
Mut. 5521

To Get the Best Re
sults From Your Film

You should

Get your stipptieafrom us. We yill give 
you instruction hooka free.

An Album fir your snapshots is a good in
vestment—25f np to ....... .$4.00

S Kï

1 fy

1200

D0UCG^AS IVEL'S PHARMA'
VIEW 5T. ~-3 "



The funeral
whose death
January 2.
noon at 2.3*
Fellow»*
present.
Lodge No.
Lodge No.
and A M No. L turned .out

of Colt
read the burial service at the hall. The

wwg were:

of this city, whenBrothey» P. Bab-Tbe pallbearer* were: , ■
Ington and P. Dempster. representing 
the Masonic Order; Brothers J. Wtlby 
and F. Taylor, representing Odd Fel
lows. and W. Harper and William Ed
mond». repreeetnlng Knight» of Py-

and completed
to the effect that he, would be In the

tloo. stated that he had not
ADMIRAL SCHLEY CALLS. Interment tot* placel Mas.

approached by several friends.*Bay Cemetery.
Mr. Patrick, “who have requested me

â Bother e>ii-iflma^'Bpa "piwiBr aWay to subhtn my td The tatepnyer».
ntmm>Mm Km yet I have not given the matt«h*ht frogs In the

and * consequent lyA native of 
ame to New

landing pea- aged eeventy-flve year*.
Dev mshire. Kugland, sheOuter Docks.
Westminster In ISM. where

B3B3

WorkR-. yee-

the War

November the Warrior was sent to the riding under
Bid of the steamship Spokane which
grouhded in a thick fog at Idol Point.
November 22 The Warrior materially After discharging her
assisted in the salvage work on the oil at Kobe the Daylight proceeded toSeattleSpokane. Manila to load for a port on--the North
the barge Ensign laden with part of pettythe Atlantic.Pacific const. Majesty's Canadian

The Daylight Is a vessel of 3.5*9 t< New Teàr'a party, to be held In the

■mer Mm flWM an«l Knqulmaltorganisation of the Pacific Steamship
Meeting WillCompany. CANADIAN BOAT ASHORE 

ON CAPE BRETON COAST;
talnlng

WIRELESS RECORD The annual general meeting of the 
Inner Harbor Association, of Victoria.

Invitation to
which

BelmontIn RoomA Canadian Atlantic Port. Jan. 7.When 1JM Milee Away. A alt-downBlock at IP o’clock to-morrow after-Canadian steamer of
yesterday diLuise Nielsen Bolds One ofincludes the reading of the eleventhth« Cape Breton coast.trelpas _ record for most interesting features of the After

noon will be the huge bran pie over 
which T Wright Hill wiU preside in

orihre b»*!» reecntty reportedthe Psciflr. San Francisco.the election of officers for thein the
haveSteal ywr.

been dispatched to her

riTgtiua

BBB3

S35

being car-
The pubbe echools of British Colum-at her

. The .Inability of Puget Sound yards 
to handle the contract resulted In the 
delivery here to-day of the Chilean 
^•arque Guaytecaa for overhaul and re-

C P It Wharf dallyThe Guaytecaa. a three-masted iron 
barque of 1,47* Iom register, reached 
port this morning from Tacoma in low 
of the tug Wanderer and she la now 
moored alongside the wharf of the 
Victoria Machinery Depot. which con
cern 'has secured the ton tract The 
veasel will be Raided oil on the ways 
there to have her hull scraped and
painttd sritr t?>
her rudder —On the completion of the, 
omtract the Guaytecaa will shift to 
Genoa Bay to load lumber for an unr 

ithg
The Ouaytts is. aa Is also her master*

at M.M

arriving Seattle T > p.i
ittle dally except

arriving

B. B BLACK WOOD. Agent

OBITUARY RECORD

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. JANUARY 7, 1918

If

Roof Experts and Paint Maters ,
1302 Wharf Street Phone 887

Leaky Roofs Coated with “Nag’ 
Composition and Guaranteed

We Specialize on ROOF PAINTS in All Colors 
which we guarantee Waterproof and Fire Resisting

NOW IS the time to

Buy a Few 
Acres

hi mpm'tM hi .kr the coming

PRICES ARE DOWN
ROCK.

TO BED

S ACRES
all cultivated, excellent sob. no rock, 
naved road, large house and outbulld- ps'ing». Ru^Ote^-te OUL

5 ACRES
ail cultivated, n* rock, finest of sob. 
Mvtcbusiu 12 mties out. convenient to 

church and school, a snap »t — 
$250 per Acre. „

22 ACRES
two-thirds ready for ploughing bal- 
BBce in timber, on » aterfruAt. Met- 
chosin. best >f soil, one of the biggest

snaps going at
♦ISO per Acre.

SWIIEITDI4 M8S6MÏE
ÿg Fort 8t. Exclusive A gen ta

Recent Voyage of Barque Day
light Reminiscent of the 

_ Old Days

SHIR RODE OUT WORST
TYPHOON IN 30 YEARS

N.Y.H. TO REOPEN, 
PORT SAID SERVICE

Japanese Company .Resolved 
to Kill Competition of 

Other Shipowners

Since the Nippon Yu sen Kaisha di 
verted its European steamships from 
th« Mediterranean route to the CÉpe 

route, not a single steamship of the 
company haa touched at Port Said, end 
vt.ier Japanese shipowners, taking ad
vantage of thW fact, recently derided 
to inaugurate a servloF to Pdtt ffKK 

Realising that the connections built 
up In the course of past years might 
be jeopardised the Nippon Yusen 
Kaiaha has decided to resun 
monthly service to Port Said in order 
to protect its interests. The company 
ha* announced that the steamships 
Tons Maru. OSS K smT the Awe 
M«ru. «.•*■> tons a vessel formerly 
operated $n the Victoria service, are to 
lie immediately placed on the I*ort Said

. I In this connection the N.YJt. has an 
noseced that if other shipowners plac 
vessels on the run to Port Said there 
will f*e severe ounpetition The ship- 
owners who have had under considers 
tk»n the inauguration of a new service 
*ilh,.lhe Suez Vanal port have 
notified by the NTppmr Ywen Kaiaha 
that an attempt to open a service to 
port Said will lie considered an in 
fringement of the company's rights of 
priority and that severe competition 
Wilt be uravatdaWe.

The N.Y.K., however, haa no objec
tion to chartering vessels belonging to 
other shipowner* in order t«> control 
the-service between Japan and Port 
Bald.

Realising the Inadvisability of com
peting with such a powerful organisa 
tion as the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. the 
other shipowners have accordingly de
rided to charter thftr ships, «even m

r’g1t.W‘thT"NTTC:",,‘w
The.N Y.K claim» that the mtmfm 

taken are mdfspensalde If the company 
1 is to protect and safeguard its own 

service to Purt Said. If other ehip- 
«urners nut steamers on the 1’urt Said 
route the N-TJC. wiU do it# best 
fttr. them off the Rite. ** ♦**? elalm 
that continued operation In that direc 
lion would endanger the company 
European service after the conclusion 
of the war

After a voyage which, according to 
their Story. la reminiscent of tha days 
of Two Years Before the Mast." when 
"buck-»- mate# took delight In making 
conditions unbearable tdr seamen who 
had the misfortune to come within the 
sphere of their jurisdiction. J. T Nay
lor. second mate of the four-masted 
barque Daylight, and Bernhof Myhta. 
Norwegian, ordinary, seaman, reached 
Victoria yesterday from Kobe, Japan.

passéesem aboard a steamship of 
the Nippon Yusen Kaiaha fleet.

-He was a regular driver." asserted 
Myhta in alluding to the past record 

the mite of thf DayUght, ~»£8 ~ * 
■gegue of hi» assertions concerning the 

aiieged brum* aettyns < PÂ
was sxipparted, by..-SeomU 0(0°*! Xay- 

.
Both expressed themselves as heart- 

Ihr sick of the conditions that tt had 
their lot tv experience while 

members of the crew of the Daylight.
ml the.«‘pinion was rentured that the 

nv.te would "get all that was coming 
to him*’ when the Daylight again 
touched at an American port.

Capt. Smith, master of the vessel. 
wb; Hot a bad sort."* they admitted, 
but he "let thé mate run things." 

Seaman Committed Suicide.
1 ^hq i>f_^hc saaBnsui cdmmltteKjT

unir-wt» by rntttng Ms tkroaLAUd hurl
ing himself from the mal» yards into 
the sea. because of alleged brutal 
treatment at the hands of. the mate, Is 
the assertion of Myhta. He had asked" 

«- m-‘thing to eat and was beaten 
up by the rnate^ according !«» Myhla.
Thl» was only one Instance of the__
leÇetT brutal treatmeet of members of 
the Daylight's crew.

Naylor and Myhta were so disgusted 
with what had happened during the 
voyage from New York to Japan, that 
on arrival at Kobe they askwl f«w their 
discharge from the ah Ip's article», 
which was granted. The Daylight, 
owned by the Standard Oil Company, 
loaded case M a* New York and msd*1 
her destination in the Orient via the 
I*an*ma Canal
, li mould appear from the statements 
of the men arriving hgfe yerierdaÿ 
that there waa something doing all the

USEFUL SALVAGE WORK 
PERFORMED BY WARRIOR

The disabled steamship Ravalli, 
the Pactllc Steamship Company, is now 
on her southbound trip from Wrange! 
In tow of the tug Warrior. The Ravalli 
broke her tall shaft » week previouly 
a hm north of Ketchikan and man: 
t* reach WrangeL

It was only In October last that the 
Ravalli be«ame dlsab^-* •*#r ****■»—
Rupert and us that oe

the past 
got la to 
when 1.*

with the shore 
miles distant fri

DEVELOPMENT HANS 
ARE NE EXTENSIVE 

SAVS BRANT HALL
C. P. R. Vice-President on 

Coast Sizing Up Damage 
Caused by Storms

' Vancouver. Jan. T—“Owing to the 
high exit of materials and the scarcity 
of labor generally speaking, the C. P. 
R.** development plans here during 
this year wUl not tie very extensive, 
and only such work as Is necessary 
will be undertaken for the time being." 
said Grant Hall.
General Manager of the C. P. 
terday at the Hotel Vancouver, on his 
arrival from Winnipeg, accompanied 
by J G. Sullivan. Chief Engineer 

The object of Mr. Haifa visit at tfc'ie 
time Is to Sise up the line following the 
damaging storms of a week ago. when 

considerable portion of the country 
along the line of the C. P R. from 
Agassis to Rusk In. dver a atrip of some 
twenty mile*, waa cut off' from thé 
rest of the world for several daya Mr. 
Hall found that the work of repairing 
the line where there had been obatruc- 

wtotwHt stmes -kg»'T»en com
pleted. and that, so far as the tracks 
were concerned, everything waa in

CONTRACTS HANDLED BY HAD LIVED HERE

Marine Repairs and New Work 
Keep Lang Cove 

Mânt Busy

The worst -damage tw tho railway 
in the destruction of ,»l least 

thirty-five miles of telegraph and tele
phone system, the Ice which formed on 
the wires and on lb» poles causing 
them to break. The whole wire sirs 

for that distance was found by Mr. 
Hall to be still badly shattered One 
half of the system, however. 1» nos 
« ounected up. and the balance will In 
v-unnecied in a few days now the Vice 
President said.

Mr Hall waa asked about » report 
which has been In circulation here to 
the effect that the Toronto expresses 
are to be taken off the run over the 
mountain* In line with the company’» 
polit y for fuel' conservation. Tlr Hall 
gives the assurance that no such 
change waa contemplated.

Marine

month <4 
tensive o 

Last ■ 
repairs t 
pany's si 

mis d 
tiff

time the

with the 
er Men 

vend ; 
gate. Qi

huff»* • 
cleaning.

KarikM 
steamer 
for repej 
»haft we

1mm»m
viuchine
Prince. < 
rled -»ut 
iî.»cît fn

docked '1

CHILEAN BARQUE IS 
HERE FOR REPAIRS

Guaytecas Contract Will Be 
, Handled by Victoria Ma- 

t—— chinery Depot

tune.
The Daylight had two Germans 

.armmg her crew, the chief and second 
twisuns. The chief bosun jumped over 
the side when the vessel was two 
wwk» mi| from Colon, and the second 
bttun was Interned by the British 
authorities on mafctiig Kobe

Faced Death Many Time».
We faced death mai,y time»." said 

Second Male, Naylor, a native uf Aber
deen, wh<> claims to have been the
r«rtr
was making reference to a succession * 
of ty ptioons tnto which the barque was 
plunged when about SM miles from 
the Japanese coast. The first typtsoon. 
which broke over thc shlp on Beptem- 
ber ffr1ir»ye. Was the worst typhoon

This was the typhoon which 
caused such a devastation In Japan, 
leaving a tremendous depth roll In its 
wake.

"We mere in the grip of the typhona 
for three whole daya" said Myhta. The 
starboard bulwark from the fo castle 

the roissen. was carried sway by 
mendous scaa while the sail» were 

•lashed to ribbons. We were riding he 
fore the storm under bare poles and 
It waa a miracle that the ship ee

I the l
uis <Another typhoon was encountered 

August 7 when the vessel was nearing 
port of destination Yet another 

broke over the lueklea» ship a» 
as setting lato Kobe, and 

being driven on the reefs by 
half» breadth When the vessel .was 

hare poles, lashed by 
hand» thought that

•argo of <

John McKinley, Well-Known 
in Local Shipping Circles, 

Died Yesterday

pd at Yar- Old timers In the city and district 
irtng tbs will beau- with regret of the deeth of 
l some ex- John McKinley, which occurred yester 
contracta dsy at his resilience. «1* Bay Street, at 
ipleti*»n of tl# age of eighty-sevea y 
ding Com- Mr: McKinley had been a resident of 
i sustained this city for the past forty-six years, 
of ground- A native of Ireland, he came to Canada 
the same ser#nty years ego. and settled fn On- 

Gray with tiria, where he lived for many years.
During his residence In Ontario the 

connection Fy»i»u Raida occurred., and Mr. Mc- 
P steam- Kinley was taken as a civilian prisoner 

by Fenians at Fort Rrie and made te 
off Sklde- work In their camp. Up to the time of 
Uida. The htii death he bore the scar M a hayone*-’ 
üaru waa wound on his thigh, where he Was1 
: dock for prodded by an Irate Fenian whoee 
r repairs boots he refused to clean.
» i*. P R- Finally feeling the lure of the West, 
ana docked Mr. McKinley left Fort Erie by the 
l new tall- t’nhui Pacific Railway for San Fran- 
Lvrue and risco. where he rtnharked up»n the old 
nstaliatlon steamer Prince Alfred for Vkrturta- 
* a j xi : Dry. V>»«>n his arrival hare he put up at the 

~ . ■' flu" 1,1 ^

Winter Schedule
Effective Dec. 30th, 1917

8AILIN08 P0B
Vancouver. Ocean Falla. Swanson 

M un, every Monday.

Alaska—10 era. January f lat February .4th and llth.
Maseett and Port Clements—1* a m. January uih and 21th.
Queen Charlotte (from Prince Rupert)—Jan. 21st, Pa&. 4th and IBth.
•eattls—ie an, every Sunday.
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with Grand Trunk Pacific train for

all Eastern Destinations. ; __ _
Reservations and fuU Information at City Passenger and Ticket Office. 

M# Whjrf Street. Phone 1241.

iDhristmas Holidays Are Over, 
and Boys and Girls Re

turn to Books

pleted t d steamer
A Iced o. patrol-boni
Restless plrie over
hauling

The e i docked at
Eaqutmi er propeller
and oth k new pro-
1 «eller w the C. F- R.
tug Naa H*. includ
ing cyll <*• ou the
C. f. ■ Victoria.

Satlsf been main
tained! irxhrtww

id ml fer de
livery 4 " w«wk In
cluded 1 vu of thirty
propel le i the Im
perial 1 These pr«>-
pdiers i limiter »■#
weigh « ' I®»» wb-

Qcptdeutal Hotel. then thé Bn»T 
hostelry In the city, and which I». still 

< Until his retirement a few

wharf; nnd was a f3”14!*

Ttic Ut#i Mr McKinley, who was pre
deceased by hi* wife by sixteen years, 
is •arrived by two children.- Mrs. Rob
ert Foster, of 41* Ray Street, and Mrs. 
R MrXxbb. of .Meattie. ala» a sister. 
Mrs Hllborn, of Saginaw. Mich., and a 
brother. Charles, in Maalster. Mich. 
There are also two grandchilrren and 
one great-grandchild. The funeral had 
he**n arranged to take place 
Wedaqpday from the B. C. Funeral 
Chapel, where service will be conduct 
ed by the Her. A. de R. Owen, at 2.3» 
o'clock- T»r«rm«it wilt tak» ptace ri 
ftnsa Bay Cemetery in the family 
plot.

the vessel being a former nitrate 
carrltr between Chilean p«>rta and 
Victoria. The last occasion she ar
rived here was on December 2, 1*14. 
when she discharged a full cargo of ni
trate» at the inner Harbor plant of the 
Victoria Chemical Work».

STEAMERS ICEBOUND
Tee British and Tee Aneric.fl Vm 

•ah MWd U, in Bt. Lawrence

Ottnwa. inn. T.—It was ctaalrd !hi. 
aoroln. et the Marine laevartroent 

Unt the tour lake at ramera icehou 
off Cape Chattn, in the 8«. Latwrenve 
Hirer, had not yet been releeeed. Two 

Anarrh-ana and two BrtUah. The 
tilth I .ml reported Ivelaound ao 
day* ayn and nuhnequently «ucceeJlT»» 
In making her way to aen In now 

milled off an Inland and will have

Mat '■
I; sea
Cap* da; SB-SS;
Fache \"WMt «Î

Ketev ; 2*41; 41;
«area I r . 111

Alert S3S7; 43:

Trian fresh: Î1M:
 ̂ i K. Ugktt

2f.»l:l - ,
Ikeda .. .
Pitetis Rupert—Çloudy; N. W» light;

23.II; 23; aeia awmnth Paaeed ia.__ ter 
Venture, midnight, northbound; pass
ed in. sir Prince Albert. 13 p. east- 
bound.

* Noon
Point Grey—Fog; calm; 23 36 : 46; 

thick seaward.
“*t*mnBfe-^qw8UgrwaBrww:

K sea ftf rhpiithffin
10 13 am. abeam, southbound.

Pnihena- Overcast. B.W.; Jl M. 17i 
Itgiit aa clL —

pSetevan—Drlaslbig rain; calm; 
-die 4*; Laehl aweU. Spuka au 
aa Mauulnna. 11 am, left Totlmt 

14.30 am. «outhbound.
Alert Ray—Cloudy, calm; ».T4; 4<

Triangle—<1oudy ; N W. molerate:
>#.et; 14; ana moderate, ffpoka 
Tree. 14 *4 am. off Entrance Island.
aoulhbound.

I >ead Tree Point—Oondy; NW 
*4 41; 31. aen smooth.

Ikeda Bay—Cloudy; M.W.; **.«*; SS; 
er* moderate

Prince Rupert—Orercaat: N ; tt.l* 
30. eee amtaath. Paaeed out Mr Prin- 

i Royal. 4.34 ta. eouthbotiad

HEROIC SKIPPER 
PAYS VISIT HERE

Capt. Flynn Won Fame as 
Master of the Steam

ship Tyndareus

It I I will I

FOR SAILORS^FAMILIES
Navy League Chapter. 1. O. D. E, In 

vit» Wive» and Children ef Can- 
MÜM Navel Mew In Fnrty.

On Saturday neat. January 11 at 
o’clock, the members of the Navy 
League Chapter. L O. D. B. will enter
tain the wives and children of the 

officer» end men nf Hi» 
naval force» t

Owing to the Impossibility of ob
eli the addresses the chapter 

MAoMf thte means of extending • cor
wives and kiddies^ 

Iadndee the famille» of a»l

tea will be provided.

‘ 1008 Government St. 
F. 0. FINN. AgenL Phone 2121

R. P. R1TMET A CO, LTD.
1117 Wharf Street. ^ / L

SS. Admiral Schley er Queen 
Leave* Victoria Thursdays, • pan.

For Sen Francisco and 
Southern California

Special lew 
dl points
~8ow.|—

WINTER RATES 
> California, effec-

CapL fixneu tha heroic master of 
the British steamship Tyndareus. was 
In Victoria to-day. and the opportun 
it?' was fully taken advantage of by 
members of the shipping fraternity In 
shaking him by the hand and renew
ing old-time acquaintance.

twee Capt. Flynn waa last here hie 
career has at least been exciting.- He 
haa been un war aervice practically 
stne*- the outbreak of bostilitlea In 
Europe, and has done yeoman service. 
although he refuse» to take credit for 
much that haa been accomplished by 
him since he waa late on the North 
Pacific coast.

-1lr»rt: Fl y ti n * s ^rfiï* vemen t In 'saving 
the Tvndareua after she struck a mine 
off the t*»uth African coast has been 
recounted many times. When his ship, 
waa hedBy dowr by the heed end the 

ce» of saving her looked pretty 
Mack. r*pt Ftynn chewed the men of 
the labor battalion aboard, aa they 
lined up alongside the rail staging 
"It’s a Long. Long Trail **

"Keep It up. boys.** tha gallant cap
tain shouted from the bridge, al
though hi* banda were full in navi
gating hia disabled command steadily 
settling In the water

Ills cheery manner proved infectious 
and had the effect of keeping up the 
spirit» of the men. when under simi
lar etreumatance# many brave men 
would have abandoned hope,

Although part tit the ship had 
ewe away by the explosion of the 

mine, the bulkhead» held, and ultim
ately relief vessel» arrived alongside 
In answer to the 8, O. 8. calls and took 
off- the men who had so bravely up
held the traditions of the Birkenhead

ef the school yeer. -after being aloasd 
.......ft. Ti Wokfc u

district there is lees change than 
usually take* place at this time of

In Victoria the few changes In the 
staff hare already been the subject of 
reference, there being no alterations 
In the principeIshlps. while in the High 
School It is proposed to go along with 
ohe teacher lésés, a vacancy In tlyat 
position aot bring filled.

The echools opened to-day without 
incluent, except th.it a« Margaret 
Jeuklas School it was impossible to get 
the furnace to work properly, aud the
■ ■■■■lit— A, . 11 T \, A All 11| —j"IJm™ W T I ’ “ ’ Til l— ,p 4. • ••• *
ments hare, howeTer. rtnri b»en lit 
|N< *i «** and tt emu be deflnllely Mated 
that the aeboul win be. open to-roorro*
m, ,rntn*

In Saanich .me leea achool opened, 
the butldtne at C.dhnrn ltay. where at
tendance had etendlly declined, being 
cl mtd. The children will he dWrtbntci 
among the -dasnee at T'tdkr Ittll 
School, being tranaported dally to and 
fro to thg Ward 1. School. Ka.aM.kton 
School began a» a two-dlcl.l .n achool. 
aa from to-day ,>herwlae there were
n. t alterations of m.wicnt.

The Superintendent of Educattdn haa 
tided the Board» employing d*ymeattc 
aetvi.ee tcarhrra to arrange to allé* 
them to derotc at least one aftem>m 
,*rtodlcally to teach dotneetlc science 
t« edutla. to take the form of war 
cookery. In order to conserre food trr 
the h-eiea This proposal 1» In keeping 
with the food oinaerratloo campatgn.

As a matter of fact, domcetlc set- 
ence Inatrucllnne nre at e premium 
now, and the Vlrtorte Hoard la ahort, 
of one or two teachers of this special 
eesfacter. il.» that tt Is more difficult to 
meet the wishes of the Ik,*riment of 
Education than would be the case 
normally. The Intention I» to comply 
with the request, and to hold the* 
war-time cookery lessons.

TTViTÜSSW. crmr-ToT-HHil* uEUT
April ML 1311.

To Insure the best accommoda- 

te advance of Saimtg date
SAFETY—SPEED-COMFORT

THE

Union Steamship Co
of B. C. Ltd.
EEOULkR SAILINGS FRO* 

VANCOWER TO

STEAMSHIP SEATTLE
TAKEN OVER BY U. S.

Aft* completing her official trials 
on Saturday, when she averaged a 
speed of more than II knota. the 3.144- 
toa steely fruiglttec Beat tie, bum

Seattle, was taken over by the Ann. 
lens Government. The Beattie te the 
fir* vessel buichilte 
under a direct contract 
Emergency Fleet < "orporatioi

The etremaMp Admiral KchWy, 
the Pacific Stcanuihlp Company, 

during the . 1 
■ and after 

[ere and freight ni the

Vaaaeoeer te Peweg Riser (dally, 

flt". erGREGOR. AGENT

1

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

S.S. “So! Due”

The dstath no umJ yesterday morn- 
Ing at the R.»yal JuMlee Hospital of 
Chare» Itanarti. aged 3» year, lie WJg 

native of Victoria his resident* br
ing the Michigan Street house boat 
He leaves to mourn hi» look beetde» hi* 
mother, one broth*. Private William 
Hanaro, now on activa service, and 
tour gist era. Mrs. Wilson, butte. Mon- 

a; Mrs Douglas North Vancouver; 
Mrs- Campbell. Seattle, and Mm. 
Mnlcohn. of Pi>rtlnnd The funeral wilt 
take place to-morrow afternoon at 
three o'clock from the Sanda Funeral 

Interment at Roes Bay Ceme-

of Michael M.CahHL 
occurred very suddenly on 

wag held on Saturday after- 
o'clock from the tMd 

Hall Many relatives were 
members of Victoria 

I. K. of P.; of Columbia 
î. 1. O. O. F.. and of A. F 

s body
pay their In* respects to their 

esteemed broth*. Ulster Rebecca» were 
also largely preeenled at the eervtce, 
which waa conducted by Rev. O. Ink
ster Brother Penman, Noble Grand 

Lodge No. 3. I. O. O. F..

principal of the first school for white 
children, organized by Bishop Billet.e
After teaching there far two years she 

cried the late John Clappeyton and 
moved to the Nloda Valley, where 
they tedded for many yearn In 1WB 
they moved to this city, making their 
home on Wllklnaon Rond. The late 
Mrs. Clapperton waa a keen, church 

rker and gained many friend*. She - 
leaves to m >um her loan two nephews, 
of this city, and one niece In New 
Westminster The funeral will take 
Ida re oa Tuesday. January A at two 

lock, from the Sand. Funeral 
ipeL Rev. Robert Connell will of

ficiât* and the remains will be for
ward to Nicola Valley foe Interment 

the family plot.

HARTWOOD IN PORT

Irate From San Fn
Ni-

The steam schooner Hart wood ar
rived In port this rooming with ljte 
to»» of nitrate, from Chile»» porta, 
transhipped at San Francisco. She'I» 
discharging at the Chemical Company*» 
wharf in the Inner piarhor.

«MM

^

^



■srÆ-îa;* JÎRTdS
LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES DIVERSION AND USE

Roll, el Bee
the rate ts levied.ELECTION FOR“‘inLftTTi

ie euALiricAi
te T p roMeakrtpel voter be dee and parable at the Wee of theto take notice and r«c »REEVE, COUNCILLORS,QUALIFICATION FOR A COUN Collector of the

gllLÇR shall he any Hall. Royal Oak. B.
«rtttdr IFtCATTON FOR WggVQ MT-trthe day ofthree POLICE COMMISSIONERSitloa the registered owner. next be tee or penalties the General Taxeshaving keen for the three The water will hrfor the year.
property situate within the Municipality this by-law areIn the Land Registry PUBLIC NOTICE is Hereby given tothe last Muni Office, of land or real property situate

the Electees e# the Municipality ofRoll, of 6. The amount of this levy shall be ex
pended In the work or service of masking, 

■preserving, imprvx m* or repairing the 
roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks and 
other public thoroughfares lying within 
the above defined portion of the Munici
pality,, as may by resofution of tb« Coun

ty of the
value. for in the Department of land

on the ground eg
or charge.

Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, B. enwho has charge and beiagpre-empt of 
Municipal!!kty for ant Iheret.^ and to the ater Act- IfH1

Immediately at I* e'ciecV men, fee the pQrpeee efiTION FOR A COUN- 
________________ . a being a British sub
ject pad having been for the three months

THE QUALIFI Objections to»y authorised. may be filed with :he re!dollars or 
Provincial

for five hundred l For the purpose of carryingmore on the Inst Municipal or its. Parliament Building* 
. within thirty diil slur

aterthe Land Regis
try Office, of land or real situatePUBLIC

The date of the ttasl
City of it Roll, of two hundred and fiftythe Council tv situated ItiChamber at the City HalL Douglas Street. voters of the Municipality as proposerregistered judgment charge.In the aforesaid City.

seroday of January. ISIS, from 12 (i within the notice and Î p. a ef the day
lunk-ipailiy for the space of

Immediately preceding theIN. • WH IW I«VI —— — ———  -
of the Board of Trustee* for Victoria lion, and who Is assessed f<

tired dollars orwho Hasoff Dr. Arthur B. Hi e Propose,! 
off the rie

Si: Lawcorrect ccBf 
1 wM.h the

that portion off the Municipality thereinopened on the Bth day ef January. WE 
at the folio wring places. For the First 
Ward, at Cedar MIU School House. Cedar 
HUI Crons I toad; for the Sec*ad Ward, at 
Toimle School House. Boleeklne Hoad; 
for the Tl.lrd_Ward. at |he Hall. Tyndall 
Avenue. Gordon Heed; for the Fourth 
Ward, at McKenxie Avenue Sch«* 
McKenzie Avenue. Carey Road and Ray
mond Street; for the Fifth Ward, at

charge, or being a defined w ill be taken at the vacant Store.liven under my hand at Oak Bay. 
the 6th day of January. 1811

JAMES FAIRWEATHER.
Returning Officer.

from the Crown or pre-emj corner Tinivum Road and Obed Avenueresided within the Muni on Saturday January IS. 181$. bev
la. n. and 7pmilnattoe, and who. during the re- 8 COWPKR.

Clerk to the Municipal Council.
Of said land, of which he formerly was a

CORPORATION OF THE DIS 
TRICT OF OAK BAY

ELECTION OF SCHOOL 
TKUSTEES

from the Crown or

Notice of Application 
for Private Bill

pre-empt or. and who is
hundred dollars or Royal Oak School, near the Junction of 

the East and West Saanich Roads; for 
the Sixth Ward, at the Temperance Hall. 
East Saanich Road: for the Seventh 
Ward. at the Store, corner of Ttiticnm 
Hoad and Obed Avenue; and such polling 
places will be open from » o'clock a. in. 
to 7 p. m.. of which every person Is here
by required to take. govern

it Ron.el pal or Provincial Ai
and above any registered Judgment or
charge, and being otherwise qualified as

NOTICE 18 HERKBT OIVEf that anGiven under my
the 6th day of January. 1916. •pplk.tlon will be

O. H. PULLEN*.
PUBLIC NOTICE It HEREBY GIVEN Returning Officer. at Itsthemselves accordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR REEVE
to the Electors of the Municipality of the

ititled to castto vote for Mayor will be require theDistrict of Oak Bay. that
CORPORATION OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT
shall he being a Krttleh tuhjevi end h»vpreaence of the .aid KJerlur. at the Muni- aty Ren., Ait mri.iths next prober of the Board of School Trust! the three

cl pal Hall. Oak Bay Avenue. Oak Bay. on the day of nomination, the regiehereby required 
era himself ac>

which every person is
In the Land Registry Office.Monday, the 14tb day of January. 1616. situate within theA property 
of the aifor the purpose ofat 12 o'clock MunicipalityELECTION OP 

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
Any person being a British sul L—BE TREASURY CERTIFICATESi here of the the last Municipal or Provincialelecting three

the full age of Twenty-one years actually 
residing within the district and having 
keen fcir the Six months next preceding 
the date of nomination the Registered 
Owner In the Land Registry Office of 
Lknd or Real Property In the City School 

*ed value on the last 
It Roe of Five Hun.

it Roll. 6f five hundred dollars
tlmf to time, ef allOF NOMINATIONTHE MODE treasury terttfl-FOLCANDIDATES SHALL qualified as a vt ter.

THE QUALIFICATION? 
COUNCILLOR shall be helm 
subject and havi 
months next prêt < 
tk>n the register.
Registry Office, o

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
to the Electors of the Municipality off the 
Township of Esquimau, that 1 require 
the presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal HalL Esquimau, on the 14th 
day of January. 1*1». at 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of electing three persons 
as members of the Board of School

OF NOMINATION OF 
----------------------- SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidate «hall he nominated 
In writing; the writing shall be subscrib
ed to by two voters of the Municipality

itefore or hereLOWS: The Candidates shall be nominal FORed In writing, the writing shall be sub- ig a British further term orscribed by two voters of the Municipality
the day of nomftpa-Mumcipal At delivered to the Returning Officer at nay ki the Land

the date of the notice andit or charge and land or real propertyregistered of the day of the nomination.to vote at an election situate within Jbe Municipality of theotherwise qi have been er may be tsrued eu beewriting may be In the form numberedIn the School
5 ta the schedule of the Municipal Flee it Roll, off two hun-electrd orDistrict Shall be eligible to IL—RE DELINQUENT TAX'STHE MODEto serve M a School Trustee la such CM y
dence and occupation or description ofSchool District. <DTbe Act te require the cnrpormtto-

•r Its Collector to bold a ta:Victoria.Given sufficiently to Identify such candidate;
Municipalityday at January. lunk lpellty for the space of

___  ____ „ more Immediately preceding
Ilia day at nom Inst ion and la.MfW 
TTvr TruiHtfYd Ssilkf* hr more wr then»r 
Mtmlctpaî or Provincial Aswnivnt HoH 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Vrown. or pri twpar who has 
resided within the MunhipeHty for a 
portion of one year immediately preceding

within the
151$. such poll wilt to» opined on thv!9tb dayWM. W. NGBtMCUTT, far jonanr. 1M, ; aiRemitting Officer; time between the date of this notice «lid 

Z pun., of the Say of the nominaliuh. and 
in the event of a PuB being naswary. 
such Poll win tie opened oa the 19th day 
of January. IMS. at The Connaught" Eto
nian's institute for Wards One and Two. 
at the Store Corner of Arm and Craig- 
flvwer Road for Ward Three, from » a.in
to 7 p.n . at which time and place each 
elector who Is duly qualified to vote for

Ofik Ray Avenue' Dial ffrqssf a. m
to 7 of which every . person

as hereinafter outlinedhereby required to taka notice and gov-
ern himself accordinglyCITY OF VICTORIA THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL •euDv )after the year MISTRUSTEE shall be any person being a <1> Power to be gtvea to the CerperatlroBritish subject of the full age of 
twenty-one years, actually residing with
in the district, and having been for the 
three months next preceding the day of 
his nomination the registered owner, in 
the Land Registry office, of land or real 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 

: over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge; or being a homesteader, lessee 
from tbs Crown.'or pre-emptor. *"~~ 
resided within the Municipality

of which he or she formerly was

Municipal Notice Reeve will be entitled to cast his vote 
for three candidates for members of the 
Board of School Trustees, but may only 
cast one vote for each candidate, of 
which every person is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself accord
ingly

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL
TRUSTEE Nhalt be any person being a 
British subject of the full age of Twenty-

pre-emptor. and is assessed for five hun
dred dollars or more on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll over 
and above any registered judgment or 
charge; and being otherwise duly quali
fied as a Municipal Tutor.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
SCHOOL TRUSTEE shall be any person 
being a British subject of the full age of 
twenty-one years actually residing within

Jnated
of the

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 1918

BOAED OF COMMISSIONERS for the
OF POUCE district. and having been tor the three

assessed ïtvu hundred • 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above an* regis
tered Judgment or charge: or being a 
homesteader. Issues from the Crown, or 
pre-empt or. who has resided within the 
Municipality for .a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner off said land off which he 

I formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pre-emptor. and Is assessed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the 
last Municipal or ProUtoeBr Aiasaamsnt 
Roll, over and above any registered judg
ment or charge, and being otherwise 
qualified by the Ihihlic -Schools Art to 
vote at an election of School,Trustees in

ilnation the registered In the
Registry Office, of land or real

property situate within the MunicipalityPUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the 
Electors of the Municipality of the City 
of Victoria, that I require the presence 
of the said Electors In the Council Cham
ber at the City Hall, Ih**glas' Street. In 
the aforesaid City, on Monday, the 14th 

January. 1»IS. fmm 11 tnoon) to 
for the purpose of electing two tlr 

i us members of the Board of Corn
ier» 0T Police for the City of Yfc-1

off the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Ai
two hi

any registered Judgment
or charge; or being a homesteader, lessee

resided within the Municipality for .the
year or more tmtoedtataly

ilnation. and ispreceding the day of2 pmWM- W NORTHCOTT.
Um* “tHii Vitffrwri Provincial .Assessment Roll over and 

laBREJIltfMH ill charge.
» •- -■ - homesteader. lessee from the 

pre-empt.-r who has resided 
Municipality for a period of

■L ^__ Immediately pre.-cling the
nomlnetton. and during the remainder of 
said year has been tlie owner of said land, 
of which he or she formerly was a home
steader. lessee from the thrown, or presr
MMMgûflesi teiis*#

charge.

tered Judgment or charge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
itre-emptnr. who has resided within the 
iunlclpallty for a peri.id of one year Im

mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder off said year has 
been the owner of said land of which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee from 
the Crown, or pte-empfor and ts asseswed 
for five hundred dollars or more on the

toria.
within theCITY OF VICTORIA the said school district.shall toe as follows; Given under my hand at Oak Bay. B. 

.. the 6th dav of January. 1916
JAMES FAIRWEATHER.

The Candidates shall tie nominated in
i beer t bed

toy two niters off the Mtrotospahvy as- pro.-
(«fer «nff seconder, and shall be deliveredMunicipal Notice dollar* or toüiW èh the last Mr nk-ipaf

Provincial Assessment Roll ------
above any reglslereil Jtufgment _ _____
and Iwelng otherwise qualified bv this Act 
to vote at an election of School Trustees 
In the said school district, shall he eligible 
to be elected, or to serve as n 8ch«*d 
Trustee in such district municipality 
school district.

The quallfi* atk»n for a Police Commis
sioner ahal he tielng a British subject and 
of the full age of a years. 

i. Given under my ' hand at Royal Oak. 
British Columbia, this 9th day oTTk- 
cerober. 1»I7.

R. R. F- SEWELL
Returning lYfllrtr. ' 

—NOTH—A statwtorv déclarait* *n prmtr.g 
«lualiflcatkMi must be bxlged with the Re
turning Officer before any candidate can 
he nominated or elected, sshl declaration 
must be delivered not later than 2 o'clock 
on the day of nomination.

to the Returning officer at any tii
CORPORATION OF THE DIS 

TRICT OF OAK BAY
tween tb» date of this notice and 2 P-m.
of the day of the nomination, and in the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th day 
of JANUARY. 1*18. from » o’clock a m. to 
7pm. in the City Hall Building. NumberMUNICIPAL ELECTION, 1918 ELECTION OF
■W-Pulili ma. X the *»ld OU, »•
follow*: All Toler* from "A" to *'LAt 
ibi-Iumv* in Booth No. I. *nd eoler* from 
-t*M -to torloelr. hr Booth No. Î. tn 
■ id Bolldln*. nl which lime end plot* 
Cm H K'.cc tor who Is duly qualified to rot# 
for Mayor will be entitled lo cast hi* loi*

COMMISSIONERS OF POUCE
SCHOOL TRUSTEE PUBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN

to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Oak Bay Avenqe. on the 
14th day M January. 1*16. at 12 o’clock 
noon, for the purpose of electing two per
sons as members of the llnerd of Com
missioners of Police. The term of office 

I of each person so elected shall be the 
I period of two years: provided, however.

C- IL PULLEN,
Returning Officer.

PUBLIC NOTICE is ' hereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the pres
ence of the told Electors In the Council 
Chamber at the City Hall. Douglas 
Street. In the aforesaid City, on Monday, 

- *-* 1*18. from 12

candidates for members of the 
Commissioner» of iVlice* of 

,-w.y person w hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord-.

Board CORPORATION OF THE 
TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

the 14th day of Jam non being a BrilWf nibject 
ligitote to be elected or to serve 
iter of the Board' of Coalmining four (4) persons to represent them as ELECTION OF(tiers of the Board of Trustees f toners of Police. OF POLICEDistrict. CORPORATION OF THE DIS effect from time to time to

itlon of CandidatesThe sMMie of Kohfi
shall be as follows:

The Candidates 
writing, the writing Mian be subsoibed 
toy two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and secondafTKnd slinB be Jellssrsd. 
to the Returning officer at any time 
between the date of the notice and 2pm 
el iM dnr eff the nsmlnsilnat. aM* In ihA. 
event of a poll tielng nm msary awh poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th day 
of JANUARY, ?1*18. from 9 o'clock a.m. to 
7 pm. In the building known as 1417 and 
1419 Broad Street In the said City, as 
follows: All voters, from **A" to "Las" 
inclusive in Booth No 1. and voters from 
"La" to ”Z" inclusive in Booth No. 2. in 
said Building at which lime and pMre

or reporta, by by-law or by-laws, with erTRICT OF SAANICHPUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Electors off the Municipality of 
the Township of Eaqubnalt that 1 require 
the presence of the said Electors at the 
Municipal Hall. Esquimau, on the 14th 
day «4 January, MS, at U oeioek noen,

ito additions orwithout sny smendi
variations thereof.

BY-LAW NO., 175

ed in writing;
A BY-LAWI or the purpose of electing two personsas proposer and seconder, and shall be 

4saM>» li>l*ltolRg OMan stossr 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p. m. of the day of the nomination; the 
said writing may be in the form numbered 
6 in the schedule of the Municipal Elec
tions—Act. and shall state names. re»t- 

descriptlon of

by-law.Mhi __
The term of office ef each person so 

elected shall be the period of two years; 
•rovldetl however that of those who shall 
ie elected in January. 1*18. the perron 

receiving Jhe highest number of rotes 
■ball bold office for the period of two 
years and the person receiving the next 
highest number of votes shall hold office 
only for the period of-------------

THE MOÇE ----
CANDIDATES 
LOWS: ““ ~

Rr Vieh Utiumtia, this 6th day of Junuar

~WM. W NORTHCOTT. 
Returning Officer.

(I) Provision to we made etvta*
such Investigation all the
itlon to wltmmg of a Rate Therefor.

WHEREAS the amount appropriated 
for road work from General Revenue is 
divided equally between the seven Ward*, 
each Ward's proportion being known as 
"The Ward AppropriaUon."

AND WHEREAS the War,l Appropria
tion la not considered suffit lent for the 
heeds of Want Seven <7» it Is deemed ex
pedient to undertake additional "work vf 
making, preserving, improving and re
pairing file roads, bridge* and sidewalk* 
lv|ng with In a portion of saki Ward 
Seven (7) of the Municipality, supple 
mental to the work or service which the 
said .Ward Appropriation would permit, 
and whereas such work will Ur of special 
benefit to that poitevh of the Munici
pality; *

THEREFORE the Municipal round! of 
the Corporation of the District of Saan-
ttfer in» m liBnw —-—---—- - - —

L The portion of the Municipality for 
the special benefit of which the herein
after works are to be undertaken, is de
fined a* Ward Seven «71. the boundaries

dence and occupation 
each person proposed. I
sufficiently to Identify ------ ----------------
and in the event off a poll being necessary, 
such poll will be opened on the 15th day 

- “ $to*»18. at the School House.
lue. Oak Bay. from 6 a. tn.

“Public Enquiries Act.'
R. W. HANNINOTON.CORPORATION OF THE DIS 

TRICT 0FJ)AK BAY

municipal elections

CRy Solicitor.
NOMINATION OF

______  SHALL BE AS FOL-
_______The Candidates shall be nomin
ated In writing; the writing shall he sub
scribed by two voters off the». Municipality 
as proposer and seconder, and shall be 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
time between the date of the notice and 
2 p. m. of the day off the nomination: 
and in the event off a Poll being nécro
sa ry, such PuU w81 be opened on the 
Bth day of January. 1*1< at The On- 
naught Seaman's Institute for Wards One

Oak Bay Ar< LAND REGISTRY ACT.
________ to take notice and govern

him -M l t accordingly
THE QUALIFICATION by law required 

to be |Htsse*sed by any candidate for the 
office mentioned above 1» that he shall be 
a British subject. “ w

Given under my hand at Oak Bay. R. 
C- the 5th <lay of Januirry. 1*18.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Electors of the Municipality of the 
District of Oak Bay that 1 require the 
presence of the said Electors at the Muni
cipal HalL Oak Bay Avenue, on tbs 14th. »___ ___ Iftlt - • 1 *d. y of January. 1518. at 12 o'clock noon.

■represent them in the Municipal Council
«■ RUM BSkTHScfltoX —--- r •" -

and Two. at the Store, corner of Arm andLand or Real Property in the City School 
Idstrict of the Assessed value on the last 
Municipal Assessment Roll of Five Hun
dred Dollars or more, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified to vote at ’ 
of School Trustees in the sal "* 
trkt shall be eligible, lo be

as Reeve *****
THE WOOI OF NOMINATION OF 

CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nominat
ed in writing; the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters ef the Municipality 
as proposer and seconder, and shall tie 
delivered to the Returning Officer at any 
tune between the date of the mit Ice and 
2pm < f the day of the nomination; the 
Mtd writing may be in the form num
bered 6 in the schedule off the Municipal

to 7 pi9 a m.
CORPORATION-OF THE 

TOWNSHIP OF ESQUIMALT

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS

is hereby required to take notice and
govern himself accordingly

THE QUALIFICATION by law reuuir-
of which are more parti* irfariv defined in 
the "Wards By l*w. HML" being By-law 
No. 78 of Jhe Corpora Uon of the IXstri t 
of Saanich, sate and except that portion 
lying with—

Section Blghty-lhree «I.
I‘arts of Sections Thirteen 112). and fiff-

the offtt'e mentioned above.Is that heled or to
shall be a British subjectserve as a Stht*.i Trustee in such City Given under my hand at Rsqujmalt.School District. the 6th day of January. 1518.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
td the Electors of the Municipality of theer my hand at Victoria, 

ihia, this Hh day off January.
UVI.LEX.

Returning Officer.British tojhjrmjrtu of
IjHiJn of.re*l<lence nw! '"'11»1

IL O..NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 
Estate of Albert Smith, Deceased.

----------------- ------------  - - -, -------Tap One
Thousand Six MimdroT and .Thirty-seven 
i 14071.

Parts of Sections Eighteen “A" «18A1 
and Twenty «*•» lying tn the north of the 

r and l
Parta ef Bectjo— Fifteen "A" (SAL 

Seventr-aeven «..( ami Eighty (MV. not 
included In L K o Map One Thousand 
Six Hundred and Thirty-seven «1071.

X A special Rate or Twh «1 sniff j«

o'clock noon.day of January. 1*1*. at 11 
for the purpose of electing 
present them to the Mui 
as Reeve and,Cotroc«eêw [

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF 
CANDIDATES SHALL BE AS FOL
LOWS: The Candidates shall be nom In - 

j ated in writing; the writing shall be sub- 
5, rlbe< b>- two ewer* of the Uuntrlimltly 

I as pronoeer and seconder and shall be de
livered- to the Returning Officer at an;

to tdentlh- su» h candidate.; urntng Officer. •uff.c‘1
and in the event vf a poll bel Council15th day

1*18. at the School House.of January.
Avenue. Oak Bay. from » a. are required to "send particularsOak Bey J 

to • P* 86*»
The most decorated officer In thereaf. dulyItalian army is Colonel Ambroet, who required to take notice and govern

has bee tiff awarded two sliver and two
FOR reeve

i t lab sub -
WOOTTON A BANKET.Jett and having been for the three set forth. yearMme bqtween the date «rf the notice an.it nationnext preceding the day of his

rwrolGiW^ClliCmîwlC-îC"*if iff >^(i 'i>;|

‘ijjgjiygjü

firriWrrir

* w "î ''it.1, m ■—:—n,;REi-TMiET7r:

VICTORIA UAJLY TIMES, MONDAY, JANUARY 1, 1918
—-------- ---------

w

CITY OF VltTOBlA
Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL ELSCTI0N8. 1918

CLTY liF VICTORIA

PUBLIÉ NOTICE Ie 
the Hector* « the MiuHdatUU « the 
City of Victoria, that 1 require the pres
ence off the said Electors to the Council 
Chamber at the City Hal. Douglas Street,
In the aforesaid City, on Monday, the 14th 
day off January. 1518. from 12 (noon) to 
2 p ro., for the purpose off electing p 
eons to represent them in the Municipal 
Council as Mayor and Aldermen.

The mode of Nomination off Candidates 
shall be ne follows:

The Candidates shall he 
writing, the writing shall 
by two voters of the Municipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall bo delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p.i 
of the day of the nomination, and to the 
event of a poll being necessary such poll 
will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th day 
of JANUARY. IflL from 5 o'clock am. to 
î p m. to the manner following:

FOR THE OFFICE OF "MAYOR-AU 
voters from “A" to iAI” inclusive. 
Booth No. 1. in the building known 
Non 1417 and 1418 Broad Street; and 
voters from "Le” to **Z” inclusive to 
Booth No. 2. to the building known ns 
1417 and 1418 Broad StreeL

FOR THE OFFICE OF ALDERMEN— 
In the building known as Numbers 1417 
and 141* Broad Street as follows, vis : 
Voters “A” to "D" Inclusive In Polling 
Booth Net li Voters K” te nas” in
clusive in Polling Booth No. 2; Voters 
"Le” to ”Q" Inclusive to Polling Booth 
No. 2; and Voters "R” to ' Z” inclusive 
In Pulling Booth No. 4. off which every 
person Is required to take notice and 
govern himself accordingly.

The persons qualified to be nominated 
for and elected a» the MA YOR off the City 
of Victoria shall be' any person who la a 
British subject off the full age of Twenty 
eue years not disqualifias under taty law. 
and haa for the six months next preced 

—iMHeDwfffkmw»» lew been -Alw 
Registered owner tn the Land Registry 
Office bf Land or Real Property to the 
CWy off Victoria of the assessed v 
the lest Municipal Assessment Roti of 
One Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered judgment or charge, 
and who Is otherwise duly qualified as a 
Municipal Voter.

The persons qualified to tie not 
Tor and elected as ALDERMEN 
City of Victoria shall be such 
as are British subjects of the full age of 
Twenty-one years, and who ere not dts 
justified under any law, and hare been 
1er the six months next preceding the 
Day of Nomination the Registered vwners 
Mr the Lend Registry Office of I and er 
Real Property In the City off Victoria ef 
the assessed value on the last Municipal 
Assessment RvU of Five Hundred Dollars, 
er .more, over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge and who are otber- 

* wise duly qualified as Municipal Voters. 
Given under my hand at Victoria. 

British Columbia, this Llh day of January.] 
181L,

Municipal Notice

MUNICIPAL BY KLBCTION, 
1918

ros SCHOOL TXUSTKK

Municipality for a portloffi-----------
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
who. during the remainder of said year 
has been the owner of said. land, of which 
he formerly was a homestead 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor.
Is assessed for five hundred dollars or 
more on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and 
tog otherwise duly qualified as a MunJ- 

of Nomination pf Candidates j cipal voter
■hall be as f ol

The Candidates shall be nominated In 
writing, the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters off the Municipality as 
proposer and seconder, and shall be de
livered to the Returning Officer at any I 
time between the date -of the notice end 
2 p m. of the day of nomination and to 
the event of a p»41 being necessary eucl. 
poll will be open on THURSDAY, the 17th 
day of JANUARY. 1518. from » o’clock 
ass. to t p m., in the building known as 
1417 and 1418 Broad StroftL In the aatd 
City, as follows All voters from "A" to I 
"Las ’ inclusive In Booth No. 1. and voters 
from ‘Iff” to **Z” Inclusive In Booth No. 
2. tn enld BuOding. nt which time and

Weeee ewiele tee- veto., «he «n*A TKt_ ttUALir'ltA 

Croix de Querre, the British Military ~w~" ^
Cross, and other deooratlcedl Allied 
goUumcA .

of the rUn tors of Uti 
ctpality hervlnbef» r 
electors qualify in* on pr 

■ ( the Mur 
entitled t.» vote thereon.

8. This By-Law may be cited as "The 
Ward 7 Ibtads By-Law. 151S-19Î2.”

Passed the Municipal Council the 5th 
sj^of January. 19ML

*M*d e

VICTORIA FISHING CO. LTD..
“ App.k ant.

By CL A. B. Jacksoc Arseni.

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
ron made to regtrier «"harics D Burdwk 

as the owner In Fee-rimplc. under a Tak 
Sale iVed from the (VJIn tor of the Cor
poration ef the District of Saanich *» 
Yiarise D Burdick, bearing date the ltth 

day of September. A. D. ÎST7. In pursu
ance of a Tax Sale held by said Collector , 
on or about the 18th «toy of August. BE 
Of all and singular certain parcel or trust 

‘and and premises situate, lx tog. ami
___ig to the IHstrict of Victoria. In the
Province of British Columbia, more par
ticularly known and described as Ixit 4. 
In Block 7. of part off Section 44. Map 1438.

Too and those «daimtog through or 
under ypu. and all prrson* claiming any 
Interest to the said land by descent who*, 
title le not registered under the prvvtokma 
off the " land Registry Aof* are required 
to contest the claim of the tax purchaser 
with to P days of the *ervt.-e of this 
notice upon you. Otherwlee you and each 
«ff you will be for ever estopped and de
barred from netting up any claim to tw
in respect of the said land, and I «hall 
register the said Charles I* Burdick as 

■raer to fee.
lasted at the Land Registry Office, nt 

the (Tty of Victoria. Province off British 
Columbia, this 2nd day of November, 4L 
Dl «7.

J. C G WYNN
Registrar-<leneraL >* 

To E. W SHAW. Assessed Owner.

Plfi RESTRICTIONS . 
MAY BE RELAXE!

Exte-it of Fke Damage 
Saanich Last Year 

is Reported
her Ml I5T8. an «u^eemewf'wltb the 
•f any land tn respect of whirl, 
rates or taxes are tn arrears, whereh> 
such owner shall be allowed a period of 
tea years for the payment thei 
Met to the following conditions 

(■> Pavment to fe*t nv me owner, at or 
before the ex cent ton of each agreement, 
off all general or local 
°r taxes pavaM* (a n 
for the year t*1t

fbl l'arment to fnR to Hri year there
after during the term of the agreement 
off all such rates and taxes payable *~ 
twagirt off each luff for aeeh yaw*.

—<n) Pavmsat ba the ssur at the at 
rears of taxes and Interest toetuded 
rocti agreement, within K rears from th«* 
date of t to agreement, together with In
terest on such arrears at 6 per eeat per 
annum, icable on the 88th September in

fd> Provision* for partial narmsets off 
principal; for sale to ease of default, to 
reinstatement of agreement If default 
cured before actual sate: for vesting tte«* 
to the C.xrporstlon *f no asts Eltelfff 
for ahroextlng the provision» of the 
"War Relief Act” where such scree ment» 
ere executed for hsttfrlpstton by 8gr«8 
ment-hnldcrs hv any scheme ef local Im
provement tat relief: for power to borrow 
on the security of such agreement»: fo
isting to Section 44C of the iJied Registry 
Act. and such other provisions and con 
dlttonr as may be reo«ilsdte.
III.—RE RE ADJUSTMENT OF LO 

CAL IMPROVEMENT TAXES IN 
RESPECT OP STREET EXPRO
PRIATION OR WIDENING...JBCp-. Suy 
LAWS

O) Posrer to the corporation either ts 
y Ms Municipal CounctL er 0» by a 

commission of three persons to be ap
pointed by the Council (which may can 
•1st ef members of the C««uacfl er of 

hers thereof or of both 
er (c) by a commission r^nststing « 
three persons to he appointed by ftt 
Lieutenant-Governor tn-CouncH; to to 
veetlgate and con rider from time to time 
the whole question of local Improvement 
taxation to connection- xrMh street ■ w*4en- 
tng or expropriation projects relating to 
such streets or works as shall from time 
to time be determined bv the Council 

11* TK# persons or commissioners 
ducting such toveetUcatton to report the 
result thereof from time to time to the 
Council, srith suen ree 
suggestions as they may see fit concern
ing suggested relief, rend hist meet or re
duction off such taxes, or otherwise.

Notice Under Section X.
TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
ron made to register A. C. Burxlkk * 

Company. Limited, as the .»wn*rs to lev- 
simple. under a Tax Sale Deed from the 
Collector of the «.Corporation of the me
tric t of Saanivh to Green A Burdk k 
Brothers. Llmilct bearing «late the 2h*d 
day ef October. A. D. I»t7. In pursuance 
or sTax Sale held by said Votive tor on 
or about the l«th day of August. MIL of 
all and singular certain parcel or tract 
of land and premises situate, lying, ami 
being to the District «>f VkYorta, in the 
Vrdx »n«~e «•( British Columbia, more par
ticularly known ànd «Ictnrribcd as Lot 
Twenty-two (12). Block Three <Ü, Map
1387

You and throe claiming through or 
under you. and all persons claiming any 
Interest to thesaidjand1— ^------------- ------

(«Sntcst tim claim «»f the tax _ 
within » days oT the eerrlce off this 
notice upon you. Otherwise you and rock 
of you will be for ever estopped and de
barred from selling up any claim to er 
tn respect of the said land, and I shall 
register W said A. C. Bordak ffk Com
pany, Umlted. as osspsra In fee.

Dated at the Lan«TTtegto»y OffSce. at 
tl.e City of Victoria Province of British 
Odumbta. this list day of October. A. IX

J. C. G WYNN.
Reglstrar-GeneraL 

Tp ALBERT BAUlv Aseisssj Qwwsr,

The Faank-h Council on Saturday af
ternoon again discussed the necewuly 
of amending the Health By-law In or
der to allow pigs to he kept In the mu
nicipality on small holdings.

CN>tincillor Carey said that he had 
been requested by the Cottage Garden 
Society of Ward IL to press this mat-
Y6___ ..........- ‘ • —-rr
-- The- -Council referred the matter 88-— 
il» successors.

Couacillor Pim. who told the Coun- 
ett that he kept pigs himself, said H 
wa« all a question «>f the sanitary coo- 
dUkms prevailing. He did not know 
of people being checked up who kept 
them properly.

The Reeve pointed out that when the 
By-law was drafted the restrictions 
Wire regard tô keeping pig* were ne- 

ry because of carcltswness with

Taxation.
The Assessor and «Vllvctor <R. F. F. 

Sewell ) reported that during the year 
the general tax levy was: General
tax levy, 4l*k,«*LSl; rnlliurlail. |*»V 

leaving arrears of 8tl.227.SL '
The percehTag«L- Tir4»iyw

ont. av against C3.1S per cent, in 15IS- 
Taking the gram) total of current taxas 
and arrears of all kinds, the i«erventa»s 
collected was 67 per cent. Taxes are 
outstanding as follows: 1514 and 1516, 
♦1A.S2L22; 1*16. 629.67S.41; 1517. $61.- 
237^54; water rates. S17>86.S1; locgd 
insprovement <1514-171. $5.769(1.
Craigflower School Tax, |l,ti$6.46.

It transpired that the whole of the 
delinquencies- of 1814-1*16 Were for 
soldiers’ tax**, aud the Council offered 
the comment that the sooner the Gov
ernment dealt with the situation the 
better It would be.

Police Duties.
, lia*. :

in the year ending December 31. the 
police had dealt with thirteen Cases 
«•f stealing, five of Assault, three of 
using intoxicant*, nineteen infraction» 
of the Motor Act. fifteen breaches off. 
the municipal by-laws, owe undsr ||M 
prohibition Act. and eight nmaxlhin- 
eoua Two cases had been «ommittted 
for trial, two had t«een appealed, one 
«d which had been allowed.' Forty-five 

tr accidents had occurred. The 
department had attended to 834 com
plaints of all kinds, and had removed 
eight patient» to the Wesutiittster Men
tal HosphaL Two inquests had been 
held. Various license fees, dog taxea, 
etc, to the total of 62.796.7i had tx*ea 
coUected by the department. The 
Chief further reported that ten house*, 
valued at 616,646. carrying 67.666 In
surance. had been destroyed by fire, the 
contents burpt were valued at $4.266, 
representing an insurance of $3,666.

Public Health.
Dr. Denton Holme*. Medical Officer, 

reported on the health of the district. \ 
Hr briefly referred to the measles epi
demic early In the year. A few case* 
of typhoid had occurred in the Pros
pect Lake district, and in dealing with 
these the opinion of Dr. Young. Pro
vincial Health Officer, and Dr. A. G. 
Price. City Health officer, had been

Analyses of the water off Prospect 
Lake and the wells of the district
■marinmv*'’

»x«U»nt, end II toll» opinion of the 
Health OHM that «H.CMM 
originated in Suaich. All through, 
the munh ti—lior the water wpMr 1» e* 
rood quality. The number bf ,r 
In the mUk hueint**. I* 'tredi 
rreaaln*. and th* Vhtneae mark



roK SALK Oil TRADE-§• CL.

Acreage
4'-i:i:Ati»: to let

i.Ax.:ioia 
UW on.

#>A N«

iWi *■ *3' r° * »
HALLFurnished Rooms . r. m ,h.jnr<« Bksck.Fiable,

I loomed.8CH'Til SALNHTl. 5 Office, 657
PÜ,'ffi1CK HgTKL »c. «right »#d if

Engraverstew fcoueeki
GENERAL VEf,•WK,

Oee, Crowttoer. U<1TT2 Rr.tod 81m ---venu.
_Wbe rt Ffrret. »»WM ftffle*

for a4v»rtUirg ae 
Odere *3353

YOVNi

BON AOOW»», M5 Pnwr**, Aro
a te<l beard. Hcm« n;>nirilr.
w aratleas-n 3LjL^ flP£i

.R«w>3rt AND Miai S%ïï L C, STKAM UYF HU1ÜÜF-TIW aqpai

5365VHKtkftY
J C itefree. progrtster.

VICTORIA WB WORKS Mr errviw«■»
me View. TeL Î17

Motor Cycles and Cycles Fort; Tel 3ML 1. A.

EMPLOYMENT AGENT

WK Have A WAITING LIST ot u».a«(f'Xn* lia«K>: k«h«<1 wage* to at 
Ajifiiy to AlhU»n Htove Work». *****

h;< - »i* AN I* PRESSER
Works. Gladstone 

JS-S
A IRISH

KhrJINES OVKHHAULKli end pert* 
frame* *T*alfhter*<J brtrdOA1.VAN! 7.\: I» W ATKR

«•*1* V also Red Jacket t*> 
KiXMi «'-m.lltiim cowl ne* 
IT. Rox ca. Miyeywl F O.

time, wanted TANKS Xl.rXij AN. whole or part ,v—- 
Iims,..lately to K*»k spibiK order* for 

msff et* . from Ladysmith, amith. 
RvilïîÂi 4'olt.mibm Nurseries Co.. lA«t.. 
net seventh A>e West. Vamouver. J11-* 

AM ACT Bor. \Mth wtircl. wanted at

sell for
DougU* c> « 
•s Street

rc!e A Motor Oa.
Douglas35 FT. SAILING SLOOP. wants some re

pairs. SIT"; > ft fishing boat 4-cycle 
engine, price FJT.; 15 ft. centre-board 
■dinghy, masL «ali* ami FTvtnrxide en. 
gine. prii_-e $13>: It ft Peterbom canoe, 
cheap: *t h.. p RegaT engine, «haft. pro
peller. Ignition: complete. YK3. C'auae-

Vk« Streetkak Ri
I'AXTKn A flr«=tH:l*** Hilton 
ni«y lumie: im*other uee«j apply, h 
polfran fianisr. 721 VltWSfreet Fi»i: i: KNT-Tw’o-room.

wMbbelb torn It uro for *■ liai-Pk«»eJ4S.' 9
“Mrrrt—M.T?"lcef"- WI-«*T llAt.P W lt -frii jdcri* Brit" %■Igfi ilwSnl Yalee 

rah: “ ---------
ini*TFRN"ATI*-XAl. CllllllLgP!L?.NN

FrHOOlJS. 1222 Doughs* Tel. 1 MS , tCfSlHr experience. " Phone STTf fiamea—*r scenaneous trm delivery
AflCk.CJ.uld t ja'ilnnlt RoadHelp Wanted—Female J2M$8FFTT AT. RXT.TT

Milllnerv. half price
.<hkUliAülUj...lutÎL If* K i UIOM EST CASH PRITES PAIDSay You Saw It in The Times raw »»i:kix.-* «UàjUàXtiUVfc.. ■LUAt.k.,*».* 1 -Wh.-T » x rrn oTYi.Tesmw

nox MA lit HE. rni Oak Uav AD 
Also Xfor. Fern wood and CSladstos

a vrrTtîOf j» ' A vn n rrnnbl far 
»♦ a *nnr. TV. Port forest.

WANTED At once. experienced law
olti< • stem.graplier. Apply Box 467. 
Vernie. R C. _________ P »

Mg. tranks; aattsea. tsachlnerr
Jacob

Jfocnud bani 
Victoria. SCto help withWaXTEI »- tïiv* or woman.

work ami care of «melight WANTI.1V I;James Island.Wall* SOUTHALL. wr «tore; and range*.
Tntca ColH made art connected.
changes made. Phone «2F WANTKlv-T* whWstnmg girls at

Apply, Thori«e A « 
_______ ___forgo I road. _J

WAXTKrv-immediately u 
woman to help by the 
ont, llMtnc k'.yîlw 

5» H h-KH W«ai.lX to AAHlst with, liomrfi 
w.■ : k and children. Apply ir.tt Amphlon 
nil (.-I bm niugA. or Piton*. &Ü»»ï JL!-?

Houses for Salewater factor :

Erchamie A FKW fully muUei i* l**mg«h 
boaeibV |wge* end term*. 

Slrw!living • Vmi Saw It In Thg Vlmee
I»>nr -ilarrincFoi; IîkSî OP. 8.M.K

tMlttemiinf, a boni 1| hb
can. i« the bunk phuI . . ......... .. .
lai'g* ktrrr n fminwhHi«wi <*r « hum* 
number of pntiitry. about 3» fruit 
h«t* of small fruit*, water lufc.l ou t«* 
Ionise ami ham. this to bi« Ideal p*.** 
and well fetu-cd. all la first-dr “
Ilot». low rent, or for sal 

• terms. Apfilv to owner. 1*.

to res, «mWII* TSi;s I' *'•.•*-..... . - 1-. .M cïtÿ «O
' C\. hange for pibfrie labd. TVttlBer m 

Work Street. f*-*2
DHJVt Tommt. StL

la «ST T. umU > Wire HSü
>t*NNAt ttftT fttr.vt*.-î room*. t«t 

H«b ^‘AN DOUA AYK.. T name». Ill 

h<\ r*Y»MlTH 8T11KKT. 4 rtmM,

IM fXH.I.YWOCM» CRBSFEXT. 6 rooms.

WANTVfW-FWwHeraid XIX.» ! • S TliAl.KS , .

KXniXNGK-AVu. mmlern 8-roooi 
house, large lot gotxl location Will 
trade for a se>-tb»n or half action In 
Saskatchewan, and assume.

EXPÎÏANtiF: Will gl%«- < Icar title lot on 
t^>rge ll<tad. overlookiug the Arm. and 
assume on sis te seven room modern 
house In the North ^nd ttw^ lots pre-

ANH PltKMMKII0«*»n RVPA1UKH ------- ----------------
wanted. Paul l>yc Wotks. dltitotiw 
Aver,*>e._______________ 3*^3

WAN TKD—A «attrm Apply PomUkm
Hohi. ___ __ _______ lb-a

Phone 4ML IS1-hST Red frees life im utton et|i|* p-. 
Hearn l*i <*n«* msa ^-£ CASH PAID for eld Meyctoe and■dee end parts, 

ewteeeyeiee aI>grr-Oa Otneroi
laige sartbya. |nM setting 
e»> retnretng 1« Time. OMce
ÏWT -Jaauai i L Dit a l e—,_____
» eolter* el tank. M«-f. WUUtww aid 
(«averment «tree» Kinder kindly rr 
turn to 8t < lurr*» Mietastcry. pis Haul-

Mos )i. HANDS fUNKRAL K1.RMSH1NU Vt»..
FhHITIhK OPKX for girl over slxlertn in 

a g«»od business establishment: must be 
g.**HÎ at calculating ami have mechanical 

IU>\ L Time*.  J*->

LTDFRANPW t» Yatee *L
always epen ta bay FRANK L.THOMSON.m y n:oM ownkiiREST. S rooms, ti:1Ü2 |V«V ih>w. Iwretohed w unfvrutohceLabUfty VP' •tbWhn. Tr,«ltg.Kd kH. h-l,RARTI.RTTi; ■AYE, oak Bay. 4 rcwnis.W ANTRII— Y nrn'g tarty "to work1 tn sods tree* and gmah frmts. emarr gi 

house, young *H«de tree*. al«rulw■
uulred, half l>!mk from Oak Bay 
Mae. Applv tîtot Amphkm «trwet.

ir-srfi-in.lùrit* evening*. Terr> * l*rug Store 
l'amlora and Itonglas Streets. j?-3 U*ST k*|n-!dai 

with dealer of *iEXC.HANGK We h(i ve « number of good 
clear title k»t* In t algar>. Regina, or IMMOLAS STREET, Beacon HUt, valued a* a keep Cttr Jvnk Oa. BB. Aaroa-

BsBüaSituations Wanted—Male
Say Veu Sew It in The Times

ÏOIAV, MAX under military age d-- 
*irr«, respecta Me posithm. willing and. 
miaptable. Apply Box hXP. Time* • }?•!* 

AXMIXIUX WAXTEl-’ by S«»tmu fflngh- 
expert milker on. dairy farm. AjofMA-

Victoria to trade on house, JC-Wwill assume ward.
REKVFK1rooms. IW.EXCHANGE Clear title to /nodern rtve- 

lUtJiu* and. three acres in er- 
g««o«l bungalow In Va1rrieT«L

Whittaker sn*.i:frr
must *H1 In » Personal FTRîfnrüRB

r-eat itn HUL IS ’4H.YMP4A AVK
L***' casîr.

Mti’VMi;modern ami lia* new garage _——_   —jred Iwr tent
at the ikwge end kKalel at |y fralg-AND MANY OTHER*.m\\FtmU‘8. IJMITEI», 

122J tKiveramenj SueeL MILLWOOD.CEDAR>U-S641. Vie* Street
int^r moat!»*.|<tt4»WX ■ • '■» *

e* ul land. n-% ■Broad Htrect large, a csuttul Louse. Z su-té* — --------
f nut tree*. * hk-ken house*,, liarns. I* 

; minutes from CRv Hall. Apply owner.
5». Times.  JlZ-£,

Mt»ïtKÏïN. nr*. 7 n*>med liouæ hard-
*<hkI. fhjnrs built-in fixtures, fume - 
tub*. V*k Rs> dtotrh-t. gyln S4 :W;

■ waali fl.tafk, UaUnwe «fa . easy ..terees.
I«albv A rV^a>'UU ii.:. Fort :>»*•

OAK BA \ ÀV*■ tîïïôd. nio*le:n. eight 
r«H.med house Ailtl large renptinn h*B. 
fine garden, in e-xcetieol aioatl
gw age H «■ofuRh table home. prk-e
|L#to’. vn term*.

iikiwtiiîMAST WlfttiAK * <x> . 
tin View Street. phom 9k

FAR4t* and ;lty prom
Chaa T Ragles. H7 
Pbooa Sill

•HrWSt-PTJm h,i«M HAKK •ell as dottles' rlthe*.ON KING * BHO.. <61 Ftagard. Street. 
Chtr.ee* Employment Agency. Prompt 
eerrtes. Plione Û87 II

«laity's Mother^ «U af tt»e latest andLloyd-Y < HlKM. tr» Pimm 4ML 1X6Broad Street POSTER. FRKD.and cut down for the Work-
Automobiles m in ship guaranterdSiti.atinns Wanted—Female Furnished Houses Ulfcer. IV’. Rtanai-.si d Street Htf xv GardeningANTIQUES at of ye Old Curt-Ray Yau Sew It la The Tima* ARK OK 111KITt^tiKNM AH • want* ,w«»rk. exp

enced Bikx *V$3. Time*. ____ «___ j ffÊNËRÂL ùRWMMWO-RbmHr tot ma. turkey* aMBitot:UHTON AUTO REPAIR SHOP. ÎSÎ
k «14* Poultryt Broughton. Tete-Auto repairing and . FURNISHED OWULLINGS.

lid SoVTIl TURNER STREET. * room*, 
ne*i Bea. <*n Hill *bnrd aea.

REACH OK IV E. “WtHstTk" on 
water

H11F.NTWOOI» BE.VCtf. * a« ie*. modern 
cottage, all i onveniem-e». Int iuding toot

AP1IKK WANTS position FV»x
-*.-inn

8TKN- PbbUc MaxkaC Vle-Netaaa and W. Ball. Prop*. Beach Drive.
Agricultural lmolementsTel NS

PLAIN SKW !NG neatly done, reasonable 
price. Phon. tTHR.136-11

SALEOVERBOAR1 M« »T<"il! wanted for cash raHMiPiPHW
F-rm stare, upstairs in Manon Bh> L 
Oirernment Street, opposite ITllkei 
•Oft* tleek. me let lowing , — “ 
other ex. Ibnt home-made si
It-tou» er *i.ee.. len*«n and __ _ __

' ■ •' ’ - - »»■ >n.o.en led «rtvw.V.
berry ~ ~

06 DMICHKI.L OBOstate price Box l-V S. Tin tes.
FOK SALE Light A-pairae.. : gar car, in 

proved property. Ilwx idj Tlnw. JMI 
FOR * A LE Vi* Chérrolet. praçt tcltïÿ

new. IK .-ne kl3tl. or UWI _____ jlS-31
AFTT IkKLIVFRY lor m\*., ha «pad coo-

For Sale—Miscellaneous i teles ■
Full SALE- Vine piano, cheap.

v-ABthly. Inquire 1*17. Qrtadra.
Si iSflTLN SIl‘t:BOARD, srinp ft+

s\a1* laioJbtulXT.................... .............................
uppiofn iate name f»r this ch.»ke p- -• other kinds of jai
;
grounds, IKnN. which were sold lm- 
ST «W» m itbaur tmprmcincm** In ISIS, 
new. modern. V njom lomgah»*. A pro
perty you cannot duplicate for hw«àti»«n 
vr pi he. t»nl» Y.**!1. half • ash. lalaiye 
easy payments. T. P. M<("oimell, *SSA 
Pemberton Hhlg- ' 

beautiful when 
xclalty. Phone

AND OTHER» -ftotobburgh mck. ■dit! -n: price 123-3: would b* fair value 
*---- OUpbenfs G a rag*. *m View 3E«- lb. ; clserxdato ci 

-fazwous Ha mater!' 
cream*. 3dc lb. : mo 
tsMxmm.t ilaii.iiea.
mare taffy tic.. ---- ------------
large percentage of tl.W-g rbto eream 
(wr ebocolatcs are " -—-

ABRE iron RKI 'STRAP, with MU' 
trexs. St-ai Bov UAf Times______ JR-J2.
KKY VL446E PRICES to moVc brokw
size? ht mwi>' suits We have sisek 
fi •: 34 to 12. hut not Rll Ktzes In « aih

BROWN,
Phone l*ît- 
_____ jk-to MeTAYISHi’f.iRL R« »A1*STER. In gon«i «-«vodltion.

S2» cash. Phone 2xi. or 5d»lll. p*-vi forwardin»
i„\K BA Y-4!tow to car. s. imm*i. links
and l>ea« 1». comfortably ftirnlshed. eight 
r«M«»oti ,4couwe with piano.- linen and 
sllvci . inoth-rate rental; iirrmedlate pos-

w Vic- an* tde frotn bwtti
J any twlTirora'KARHAIN

outer ks;j
$32 Brough - 

3»2--'

Mil* (4*4 ftuUti iiu Hamster**» . Fare»Flint A Co.,1412 ♦ BATHS-V an* electnrngKt.W>x-Il CJo«i errunent Street, and I*ubiK-FAlRFlELI » — Ne ely furnished five 
nxm ièd Tùi’rigfSTC.W. TnclUdÎTïir îîpen Alid 
cnxtory; lent SZ$.

FAIRKIEI.D—'Wmi furnished. modern 
• . !. . :• • j >■ =->■ arc. « tr.. rent 4L..

t»TKl;MAN. FORMAN * CO..
‘vc Street. Plume 56.

Jto-16

ton Str<‘«d.CARfiknN IfOTOR Ok. BmIm Gara 
Cook Street Auto machinist and cyt 
d*r grlrrtlng Tel K33

okbropodr.
TO View tBidtH. Comp «P »«r store. -Fhvm, Phone•Olt BALE—At a but gain, the most up- 

to-date bungaVp.w In the city. w*“ 
wtthout fumOure. two block* 
1‘arUariu nt Buildh.gs,THOMAS. 11 to IT J oh sonPLIMLET.

Overland Ai|tocno«4les «rid see, cleat title.
F< ,T ? A LE—Gramophone, cabinet and*

record*, cheap, P. O. Box là Phone 
J17-11

tr;-LOacern'e Street.
M<YTOR SERVICE STATION. 7» View 

E V Williams Night Phone rTTTr% i a.
new. - Modern hfnüai/iw , fngpa«»[

near JuhilA- lluspUpl- Box 15L< Tlnu'-H 
_________

6W VSST5L.
SUITS, in all size*, at 

-. M« i"Andies* Bros.,' 5
ustmable
Johnson

f7-12
[pH A NT. 1M« To Let—Miscellaneoustiinoo Agency

6(M|t) QUALITIES In odd suits and 
o\ ervoat*. lalaiu'F from fall and winter 
st«e k, to clear Men's and young men’s 
stilt* *» to $22. to clear rit SB.15; $22 to 
12" value*, to < tear at |lfi.«$r od«l over*

1 eoat*. $13.7:». $1R.«:>. Frost A Frost.
W- »t!u4me Block." M!$ Government Ht 

J3tf-1f
V FT BASEMENTS sr ♦ jlangt rou* We 
. have heater* from 11 to SUM 

-

8HEI.I. O A It*.OF.
Expert rc-palr* *«, a---------
teed Nstfonal rjhher llr«?lll*r end» *W
Vro trouble Tel IMS -

.MISES TO LET.BV9IXKHM PI

_

HIT* HOTEL unfurniahed. 

.OARAGE, Hd2 Yates Street. 

GARAGE, opposite Russell 1UÜO*. 

RT< »KE. S1» F«>rt Street.
;S4 tales Street.

MOTOR Vat-*
laxW« II Atitoowhtlee.

Houses Wanted
•ay Yeu Saw It In The Tn

VV ANTK1»— l'urnlahcii and uni 
house* i csju.ni ibb' ~ client#
I talk»; it Lawson. 615 Fort.

MALI-EABLE and steel ran<
and D per « »eb. Phone 4P 
err ment Street- _____ "

CIGAR STAND.

FACTORY* city limit*, on E * JS. Rfh 

AND MANY OTHERS.
p n. brown,

1112 BrodS street.

*»1 Gov-

VV1XN1PE<; ' CLIENT ! as asked u* tv 
urc for hbh nio-lem 6 or 7 room 

Yk'tvria List vonrs at the 
right price and we van make a quick 
sab T. P. M< Cuimeü. 2BA 1‘embert.m 
BMg _________________ffat

tilth, o
-T.

Furnished Suites
is.|.l X TAUGHT. ’•hone

WnhZriISLAND LGDGR.
H«>g * 6«Hl«4

vnirOOOOISvSF >rd Proalo tank and. head-light*. .»nl v 
ft:» Ja--ob Aaron Son's Nee" and Ke. ond- 
luu*j Sù.ie; i^ Jffdmemt Street. YbdoH*.;
r r I*liope .I74T. _______ u
Î) fj:t: L CTf;i .IXS for Jhe yourQh

whew tl*ey wIB wetodtpe tM
ibefs frommtmtmi t it uPRul*Et:TII-H WANTE1» W# w;ant itgt

fug* of one to f|V. -acre lmpru^ «1 *ub- 
Airbun homes, close, to city • Buyers 
waiting and more coming. . Make the- 

, pi H e right and we wilt sell.

VICTORIA REVIEW. Nl L MAtT'A
elect rie Max ixhan.Coal and Wood... |i - !<.IF to Ncw^deUmpa^Wj 

M«aaev and Indian cycle*, rollor day. Joouory Monday. W PLightPtlmley’a TICK CHONG LUNG, dealers la cord- P
N-RikS îîrt^
DeUvwvd H* boo*. Ill

Store. Mtndo

2TE3T ETW2!

jUtiJ*aooooaee'*a*JA<i <

35230

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKK MONDAY. JANUARY V. li»18

otuay I imes Classified Ads Every Day--For Opportunities! |
Victoria Daily Times
ADVERTISING Phoie No. 1090

Hates to Classified Ad serti sene its
Situation* Vacant. Situation* Wanted, 

To Rent. Ankle* fur Sale, Lust or Found.
.1:, -. »vrd per

tgaerUon; ihrcv insertions, zK ID®1 Yordr 
6l. per word per week, tlueluess card*. 
Mint woixUh* drum mumn tu .month, top. 
pet lln«- per month

No advertisement for less than 16c, No 
«d\ ertifcOment charged lor lees than one 
tio.àgr.

In ocmputtnc the number of word* In 
kii adixttisemcnt. estimate groups of 
three vr less figures •» one word. Dollar 
marks «.ed ail abtoreviaUuna count a* on* 
Word.

Advertisers who so dee Ire may have 
feintes uddreeecU to a box at The Time* 
Omce and forwarded to their private *4- 
•reis. A charge of lie. 1* made for this 
•er vice.

Birth, marriage, death and funeral 
•otu.ee, ic. pet word per Insertion.

Classified advertise men ts may. be tale- 
pbviied to Ttoe .Ttincs Othce. t-ut euob 
•dverttcements should afterwards be coo- 
jÜEfoed tn wriupg. Office open from t 6 bl b I p. m.

Help Wanted—Male
Say Vets Saw to In The Times

AT FRRimt'8 FVRNITVItE AND
<-Y>MMISSION HOUSE.

14» Douglas Street.

A GRAMOrnONE 18- 
- A mirth promoter. .

A Wealth, promoter.
*’ A lovr p»-oiTH>ter.

A tiling of- i-»eauty.
A Ml n Joy for ever.

WE HAVE a few of them still left from

pert them. Flay any recor-1.
A |J»T •

other hull*!*'«taille hmjstèl.old aiUctHL 
oblalnahlc at chsv prb-c*

IF HEALTH AND i riMTORT mean* 
anything |o you. have n pair of m« 
damp-proof !«o(x A few pairs left nt 
half price. ^1

DRY FIR WOOD, any length M.»

Order now and Insure delivery
*T»F 8A1.R—Cash register, large ref riser

ator.- showcase, tarpaulin doth M H\ 
wide, carpenter's tool chest. 4-cylinder 
Rupn ohfi- engine, I cylinder motor- 
rrcle engine, f-toe deferential hoist: all 
•n»r* r-M Johnson Street.

CITY MART. 7* Fort Street If -ro*' are 
looking for bargain-* In second hand 
furniture carnets etc . call and Inspect 
our prices. Wanted to buy. furr’t'ir* 
of *11 dc*rrlotF»n * Phone IW IS

si X llTkiT) i sHYiiK. hftc«l ha-ksj I*;" targe 
store do»»r*. $2 B**x 1341. Times. Jf

lilklUONISMB
J..»’lÿ t« th«

take a longer 
p»-t suite the 

11 etr dut y.

'H'.,

VMRREIl^ WriRKA-rinVolla. re
paired and re-cover ôd neatly and quick
ly at reaaouable prtcaa or Kurt Street 
Phone 44S ---- 9

it may aeein a 
of the war. It wUl 
afw it to » um- 

Vhu :»l e 
l>l*Koi> Printing 

Co.. :•*; Yatee Street.
8«lna»l HiippUea-frce

scratch pads.__________ JT-S
h AVIKI»- Experienced night cleric- for 

Vitx w tel. Apply, stating age. experf- 
etuf end Mtlrtiy existed, t« Box >*• 
Tin- *.____________________

vXT1 tl' Tw-> »*»>*. under I*, to learn

-OOPPF.RIZED MANTEI, GRATTE 
fire dog* and. br*«ket. tt each; con .
Itig ** ales. Phone SfiSbR Sto> King’s
Road. '

GURNEY'S large hot uir fnrnave. 1C* 
cost f206; greenhoiisH iuViler. $3: lies ting 
ct>H IT B^.x 1345. Times J* L

FOR SA I ;E -1 ‘om«>ra titan puppy. six
month* old. pure .Fhone 4SM. 16-12

FOB SALE—A b*hv huge» . In good r 
dltktP. Phone titoR J7-I3

TAKE ADVANTAGE of our clearing 
prb e* on ttif-ee suit* and overcoats. 
Goo<l quality cloths, gteul talhwln^ 
Broken "sixes to su Re *U t.. 42 to clear ât 
$1*0 and $16,75: overcoat* at Y* 77-. *12 73. 
$M 75 Fr«wrt & PVoaL Weetholme Block 
HI* Govemn.cnt Street 13tf-!2

Fi»ll SALE Winchester repeating 1 Ifle. 
22 caL, tfl.V*. mandolin and case M 7S; 
too; tkxx. $4.-**; 33x4 deiuuuntaUI»- . rim. 
64 >• avrtiy pant». $1,25: army overvoat*. 
64..V magneto, f. it): Smith motor 
wheel, attached to Itoyal Enfield motor- 
cy. !. frail»-, $S3. New Hudson 3-spe*,l 
motorcycle. *256: wrist watébé*. $|Jifi; 

TÜniio diamond :-liig. $22.5#; hii.ycles, 
wit’: new tires and mudguard», $1156; 
lire*, outer, any make. $2.25; Inaey 
tube* $1.50, modern hie y. le ele« trie 
lamv. «2 .3. oil lamps $1.23: wrenches, 
ïe Eÿgrtto* card*, h*-, a packk y 1 for

",<IX)T" W.VS TI1B NKKiimtfimoOU VKT. 
All Hi»1 rhiUlrvu loved thU, friendly, plaj ful 
little 1 m 1». "

DM: DAY, when “Bobbie,” tbe |>r»uil owner— 
of S]iot.’ ' »»m.- home from school there WMt 
no “Spot” to see him rrom afar >:nl romc 
tearil'g down the street to meet him.

“SCOT"’ 1TAI).evidently strayed tw far from 
familiar scenes and got bait.-

HI T ‘ StHlT" simply had to he found—for 
Hobbit and all the other kills took his loss 
miglil» hard.

BOBBIK’S FATHER finally hit on the plan 
that sm eceiled. He bethought himself of. the 
“ixiST AND FOUND” edniun in The 
Times. Ami sure enough the day following 
publication of the ad. “Spot-” was returned 
and all the kids are happy again. So is

‘‘IT BEATS .UJ,” said Bobbie a father that 
night. “IIOW WANT Alts IN THE TIMES 
TURN BUggei.":-x.~--------

Unfurnished Houses
•ay Veu Saw It to The Tim*

1* ilKN'T - Ftmi -fotHii rottage. < 
A pply Pioneer Byalty., Uo».m L 
ben-Bone tlhx k. ilovemraepl

». Htb- 

diaf-i*
’ABET ROAD-FI AC roomed houae. $wd 
*>t*pc 2 lots, cltv water, high clcv-atkm. 
% minute* <in $4 iTH.uth B*«x 1512, 
Time*

Found
i «it ni>-n

Apply.. B.
n V h 1 •..lit,sod Road. 
HttfWT. Ui»!«a*h1

DANCING I.E>.A>N.1 Ato.s trm its 
a* (private 1 Mrs. J. J Boyd, troc Her 
t-to-tnor* dance*, public, every Twee- 

J evening at Alexandra BaHroam 
Pubttc dance* every Tuesday and Batur- 
day evwtog, Alexandra Ballroom, ladles. 
Me., reels Me Under maregemeet of 
Mrs. Boyd. No. H6 CynpbcU Bltlg. Plfcap».

D.% X(’S every Saturday mgt*t at the 
’"Tpedr.utK- Hall. Gents JBc-. ladle* 

* We Invite the prairie prop?* C

AND OTHKRH

Parties «ie*iring 4 
land atrca-L r* -‘rldcd 
1km and avSbkMe fw

J» Islack tif R C 
wtV tmexprart* 
ivmediate settle 

CSS. Tintes JÎ-K
DU’ 8X1.67—I* acres, imprmed. ncai 

KH*#wna. n«p to *i»-»t candi : *Wel It 
J4-. *7*» Fwlef.wd Str#-wt flaiulMiH. )»-*

ROCK

AVERAGE l’oit SALE 
rrn #y»ti:\ ft** k RANrit. w *»•
> roomed /twuttiwg. »'tthmne.«. to»"*.■
4t wa*t may toy le-** «*. -

AM' H, to a- rjeS1
negr votlage •f!ev

NDUTtf S.4AS
coHfoagkia._______„

•
eleviri. ilghL ptomia, water *v*tem. ïttr- 
"Trw nttd open fireplace*, gai age. sta)>! 
Kxrn and hew t««ewee. ecttoM. S>>0 
church and tram atatl m In Immediai 
' ivUilty; - furniture m»v be pi«r»-r«x-i 
at a valuation. —

ON T«»t^H6: AVKXPg rtR 1JXK H 
*** '•**. all fexiced and iroder cuttlvatton 
.spring water, abas Baattk^i water *rs- 
tem: * Mrcak.

S*>lrTH KAANini. » acres fwnt and 
under enttit at ton excellent wh. me re«k. 
rtoge p> Irani Hpe; riiuui. chwcb km
at.TV lb Immediate rlctalt) .

K At’RKg all e-ssl and under cnil ira 
$*■**■ **v -f whirls I* a featured mt 
«'liant. w»tiaee «»f men rw»m«. iuM and 
«'••Ul water « h- irk- lignt 
large barn . he Hew todu 
toiildtegfc vto»» to P ci . i hunk a*al 
»c4i**o! im»uw tow passes tbe «hew I* 
time* dal: v.

AND OTHERS.

- JBB : •L BROWN.

Agents Wanted
*tiv Yew Saw H to The Tl

A M AZI.X<; 8E1.1>5R Tablet* that wash 
clothe* sp,tlrtity c^ou witlumt rub 
bta«. Promise to w!it It order* 
cent* wlli Uluc »am|4t» for four waJdl 
leg* Make *s|!ar an hour. Waviitag 
Tablet DLklributen. Bra: tf-ud. Oat 

 Ilk-44

t OMFMETABLY FI KMSilED HOUSE. 
4 l.«'«lriM>m*. good htgli UnWllty. for 3 
months or longer, by responsible tenant. 
A S ftart»‘U.: 21» Central Bulhilng J» 23 

WK HAVK TKNAVfiUwsltln. for for-
nislied bouses: If you want to rent 
yours give «is particular».

View Street, Pbotu- ^3.
t iU -jz

Kl.i:rTi:1«’M. FIXTURES for 
4 hr:, p; cost $1M. MW- prie# $60. 
Sâ»>. TUuaa

DU X FOR D R. LlM ITKI>. - 
L22 Govertimont Street. l»-3

W A N TL1 For good client. 5 .to 8 roomed 
boose, forntohed or uofwalsbtoL Dal by 
d-Lawson. <15 toort, fi U

Fl'hN18HE4> APAKTMKNT8.
V cornfortaMY fnr- 

nislied. rent $25: possession January »

lfElSTERMAN, FORMAM A CO..
v * >. Phone S.

' . ■ e«
Livestock '

•ay Veu Sew K fa The Tlmee
WA^THtt WANTED. 'WANTED—At

1(C.' Ht.n mh At entte. FT.one 275XL jS-S

FKI.I. STREET, Oak Ha>. S icuus. all 
modern, large b»t, ee»> terms. $t.7>>.

ONTARIO STRBJCT. Jam»-* Bay. « room*. 
Mil • roodare garage, lot WxJ.V, . e»s»
terms. $4.t*«.

FtBST STREET. S roomed cottage and 
two lot*. $4.V*>.

INVERNESS STREET, near ltoug4a* 
$1,8*. $2*w> vash. balance as rent.

BLAN8HAR1» 8TRF.CT. 5 p*>med cottage 
and large tern, large lot; easy term*. 
$!,#»>.

Î4B FRONT STREET. VUlorta West 
four t«x»ma. bath and pantry, 'modern 
91.MIL

CRAIGFTXiW i:n Roa d, 4 rooms: katt 
and pantry. *11 modern, few.

HANldkkSIK HOME. Jame* Bay. with 
l>ca»>tiful^ground»; on particularly eaay

FOR SALE—A general
horse, nine J ear* old. Apply P«3P tdua«tr«^

DALLAS ROAD, near car Una $ toon 
Vnodem dweiUng, lut tiOxLUL. $5,2%

.OXFORD STRKF7Y. Fairfield rt.ktrKt 
new. tuUww, only LW v**it, haiance uk* 
rebt: $5,504

FOW1. BAT ROAD hamlgom# home, «fell 
furrilahed. 5 acree, !» beautiful gardea; 
on tertaa. KS.VB.

AND TTUNDREDS OF OTHERS raughw 
In price from $l.«t« U> fo'.wh.

P R. BROWN,

WHEN IN TOWN, call at AUendato 
■IdpffiAM Tw Jwhm. 48» Fort $t

THOd J. SKELTON.a me Le* Av.
MPF F11AW,

m PWt Street

Coming Events
t DANUfL in aid «if Halifax Relief, wl 
be held In tlie Hippiwlro'rt*. Tues.li* 
January 15. u*«der. the tteptow «»f la«dge 
Prtmrow. I». O C UffNdiiwuD 
Taket*. Mr. J1AM

Natural hhttort «*'U7rT-ikta|
lar meet ing M»mda> . January «. 9 p. 
at the' FYx.v Inclal Museum. AlWn»-m 
bv Hr. Hidtll ______

SIR EDWARD CARSON. 1, O. L. No
ÎYH. at their regular nwettng an W 
newlay. January 6. will Install offt. ,
All lurmbt-r* re*|«*e»te*l to l*e pr*M 
A ape* Ul and vw.lial invitât km i» ex 
tended t«> *0 vtoittog and anJm*,rniog 
bn-Uiren io Hi» city. Right o’clock 
aiiarp. «hange Hall. Tate* Streyf 
G FM*ter WT M.

Hm»K OF THR
«> B.

*

WBSTHOLME GRILL Free aetoot date-

Oanetag

ue*vn,L* jo-hn $. m
funnier, erd hook, T» IT*

Pouffrv and Eggs
BN. «. W.

L.TK1 r »i;u

puulvr to U,*-^
• bbbi oh at will

t We pay cash far 
or small guantlthre

Room and Board

hi comf««rta>dc ynx «te b«*r. »

Unfurnished Suites

for cash.
rruge. tw gp*e.l cendi 

Apply US Mu

TFT Y * In.. n-Jiial. barkedL •'e.lar pwt 
• ft k*hf «fcIRêced ««uriP* a-.d llarri. 
Ib«adw P O: lb»\ «4 ÿi-|;

WANTED *nv pantltv ebbrken* or 
I r.t vowr v.tKtw Pto 
3$ FTtVdt Street dtp.

Antkme Dealers

Baby Carriage Soeciahsts
JON CS A CO. T. a. M Fad SC . I 
“S All repair» executed.

Brokers
BROS. tM \

S*ZSF a*7
fve P O

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS CLKANkO-LMecuv* Owe* 

fixed, ate. Was. NeaL 16IS Quadra St 
PteM let». -■_______

U'UONNeLl* c iilutney sweep

Chartered Accountants
RAWDKN. KIDD 

41<V,w

KIDD 4k CCk-Chartered Ac* 
eea. etc., «ZI and 01 
Vic tot «a. BC Phone

Commercial Photographe*
KHA « Mttds. V0* «

Builders and Contractors
A. hoCXLff. -

C»HPI£XTKK A NT BOIL

1 £GSw'
Candy and" Chocolate 

Manufacturers
ROTAL CANDT rAlTont Id IN 

■ Mitre a(iedlac»letM_a rr » *rliS, TN IOt

Ctiirnpraclurs

FRAXKE. For app»Mii«*i*e-»t^

Curios

Dentists

Detective Agency
PklV/TK Ü&TaX llb te ' Oto>iCfc.~

____ M

x I
Dyeing and Ci'aninq

Employment Agency
CHINTSFK

we* tt

Electoofvsis
ELKCTRüLYSJS-Febrî*

^____________________________________ _

Express and Transfer
1TY AND SUBURBAN EXPRESS 
61*V aTtysri N. Pi.oue 1$4- Y% . N««Mt

% 

Foot Soecialists
OriKI’HK. MADAM. B* ^^S5ÛT 
Corn, II1 nee u i e»lT teiM. vc-refte 
■la. free Anon MI MA O»—
BuIlAI»,». ri.enr SK». _________ HUI

Funeral D'^rton

Furniture Movers
Mt»VE YDUit FL’KNITLRS toy iu

Cheaper aad quicker; prices re* 
tola. J. P WMbas Ptoe* Ml

Kindfinq and Millwood
, $1.66. $H«
set. attf

Furrier

Hardware
t& c. HARDWARE * PAINT ÜD.. LTD.,

117 Fort Street Hardware aad paiata. 
etc ; prleee rtght Tel tt. eltf-«f

.Kalsomining
KAiAmnxiKc 1

wen done. It s
»BP or arm

Horseshoer

McDOXAlJi* NI«> R. «B Pawdera Tel a*
WOOD A Tt>i«D. 773 Johnson Street

Lime
LIMB FERTILISER, for garden and

farm. Apply k new. 1 ha* Pradtocaga 
Ltd. IB Central HM* Phone $06*

« TONS AGIMUULTURAL IJMt '$2.3
per tea In bulk; extra charge *f * 
eacka. Raeebauk Lima Co . Vict« 
Kim», Baguâmait Harbor. Tet 1

Ladies1 Tailoring
BEAT YOURSKLT 6» a ault eortwtif
eut aad fitted, prices from BUM. 
The Toronto Ladle»' Talker, MM Gov
ernment. upstair». No. I

Laundries
NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD. 

17 North Park L D McLaaa Ex 
lauadctvtu. Te4 Mtt

Livery Stables
BRA>F STABLES. 736 Johnson Uv

Music
PIANO te»~kc
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Legal
BllAlWUAW - «TAÇPOOL

•f law, 2» rnton Bank B

7i -Massage
SPINAL OR GENERAL 

TWepIto— 1CTO.

Merchant Tailors
BCHAPCR

W. Glau
m Fort 8t

Notary Public
B- D TOI)f), notary pgbUe TÜ Fort l
mwwcswvft.
SSTcff^,

PASSPORTS PREPARED, forme sup-

Kd. II. Lloyd-Young. Notary Public. 
Broad Street. Phone 4632 and 2MSL

Shoe Repairing
MANNING. Of Trounce Alley.

ment and Broad Streets

■a g£2£aj h" iss
1311 Blanshard St. two doors from 
Telephone Office.

NORTH. SOUTH. BAST OR WEST, our 
repairs afe the best Wept Electric»» 
Shoe Shop. 06 View Street.

Real Estate and Insurance
DVN FORD’S, LTD.. 1222 Government St 

Insurance brokers and exchange spe
cie liste Tel. 4542

BURDICK BROTHERS A BRKTT. LTD, 
«23 Fort Street. Phone IB-133. Real 
estate and Insurance, JIM?
L C. LAND.A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
tS2 Government TeL MB ________

INVMlMlffCROWN REALTY A 
CO . 1211 Government" St Hm 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and 
W H. Price, mgr., and notary 
Tel. Ut /

DAT A BOGGS. C» Fort Real estate 
Insurance and financial brokers. Tat 11.

GILLESPIE. HART A TODD. LTD— 
Fire. auto, plate glass, bonds, accident 
marine, burglary Insurance. TU V 
Street Phone Mi

COLES. ARTHUR. 1» Broad St TeL *

LEEMINO BROS.. LTD.. *24 Fort St 
Aire and life Insurance. Bents collect-

Oysters
ESyUIMALT OYSTERS, fresh from th* 

beds datte at aH dealers.

Pfumbmg and Heating
HAYWARD * DODS. LTD . #7 Fort 
-Plumbing and heating. Tel. MSt

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1»2 P 
dors Street Phones 34» and 1450L.

____________ pweeeaanr
Cookson Plumbing Co.. 1046 Yates St 
Phones <74 and 4B17X.

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 104 Blanshard
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 4*1. 47

R. J. NOTT CO . LTD.. *71 Tates St 
Plumbing and heating. 4J

HOCKING. Ja tea Bay. 2# 
3771L. Range

CHERET. ANDREW. 1114 Blanshard 
Plumbing and heating supplies. Tel. «B

E. F GEIGER. S3 Ftfgard Btr 
Plumbing, heating and sheet metal 
works. —, if

Partnerships
MO Set FOUND to fl

business proposition, 
tlculara to ’ Partn«- ' 
*46, Victoria. B. C.

an ce any soi 
Write all nar- 

P. O. Box m-r

Publications
TIMES PRINTING A PUBL1SHINGCO

«2* Fort Street Business Office Pham 
HM: Circulation Dept Phoa# S3»; B» 
gravin' Dept Poona MS. Editorial 
Rooms Phone 4L ... ...... :--------

Plasterer
FRANK THOMAS, plastw 

etc.; prices reasonable 
Rea.. 17*0 Albert Avenue

sr. Repairing. 
Phone BUY

Second-Hand Dealers

Taxidermists
5*mr • REAM, raj, • Wf

& fXSZSytZZ’inr™ 1

Y. W. C. A.
room?treret«rW°ÏM worVrie. M, rx-usi., 

*b«t Annex, rooms without boandC

employment

Tuition

Trunk and Harness JWfgrs.
F. NORRIS A SOtfS. 1

Wholesale and retail dealers In s 
cases, bags and leather goods. TeL <

Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS—New and i 

'pairs, rentals; ribbons 
'Inee. United Typewriter Co,

Vulcanizing and Repairers
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY—A. McOavtn. 

Mtl Blanshard Street Phone SWA 
Federal tires end vulcanising.

Vacuum Cleaner’s
Have the auto vacuum #

ArpMa. SAtlafaction manured.

Window Cleaning
ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO— 

Phone WS. Pioneer window cleaners 
and janitors. 34* Arnold.

Watchmakers and Repairers
WENGER. J-. C3 Yates Street The beet 

wriat watches en the market at whole
sale prices

LITTLE A TAYLOR, tn Fort St Expert

WHITE. M.. watchmaker and 
taring jeweller <11 woiA g 
Entra ne» Hlbben-Bone Ride

Lodges
A. O. F.—Court Northern Light No. Ml 

meets et Ferret era* Hall. Rroad Street 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays W. F Fuller-

Canadian order of foresters— 
- * Columbia. «M. meets 4th Monday.

. Orange Hall, Yatee St. RW " 
m Mow» Street Tel. 17811.i Savage, 1*1 Mop* Street. Tel. 17821* 

Columbia LODGE. No. * l o . o. F..
■ SsJf °V

Dewar. R F.. 124® Oxford I
DAUOHTEHli ASP MAIld or KNO-

LAND B. S. —Lodge Princess Alexandra. 
No. I*, meets third Thursday. • p. m, 
Orange Hall. Yates Street. Free.. Mrs.

ifreR^-..îî.fîa^:rt.B-4; - 2^
DAT’OHTKRS AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND R 8-Ixxlge Primrose, No. 33. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday» at t p. m

&A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street Pres.
rw. Oddy. 722 Dlrcovery : Sec.. A. L 

Harrison »I2 Fairfield. Visiting nw 
ber» mrdlallv Invited.

K. OF P—Far West Victoria Lodge. No. 
I. 2nd and 4th Thursday». K. of P. Hall. 
North Park St A. G H. Harding. K 
of It B. M Promts Blk . MM Govern
ment Street. ,.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

«aaK- .?t
STAR. 

M
r. Hnli. North Park »t Vision, _ ** 
ber» cordlallv Invited.

•ON* OF KNGUKIt B » Al.rendre
II*, meets 1st and 3rd Tburedavs. A. O. 

Hall. Broad Street President E W.
Second Street : secretary. 
Sea view Avs.. Hill ride

S. O. B. B. S—Juvenile Young England 
meets let and 3rd Thursdays, A. O. F 
Hall, t o’clock. Secretary. E.
Istt 17*1 Second Street. City.

lom or KNOI.AND, B. ®—FrW. o, ,n.
Island Lodge. No. 13L meet» 2nd and 
4th Tuaadays ta A. O. F. Halt Broad 
St W. J. Cobhett Maywood P. a.
Sü7uî^î2»Sl3' A,*■ Brte<HIT Pwroro»* ntreet. my*

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR- 
Queen City Chapter, No. -S. meets on 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays at S o'clock la 
K. of P. Hall. North Park St Visiting 
r-embee» cordially Invited-

NATHAN A LEVY. NS Government 
Jewelry, mnstral and nantirai laM»w- 

• meats, tools, etc. Tel. *4m
W A NTED-Furoltura. whole or pi 

fslr price, cash down. Magnet 
Fort. Phone Slit

READ THIS-Beat prices given for 
ladles’ and gents’ cast-off clothing 
Phono 2297. or call 144 Tates Street

___________ ____,_S META
CHANT-D. Louis. MO Jackson Ave- 
Vancouver. 

SHAW * CO. <the Lancashire firm» peel
lively pay top cash prie»» ter ******* 
men’a and ladles' cast-off clothing, 
boots, etc. Phone 401. or call TM Fori 
Street Night phone 7BR.

DIAMONDS, antique*, old gold bought 
and sold. Mrs. Aaropton. WT Goren 
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell’a

ff'BEST PRICES paid for gent*’ cast-off’
clothing. Give me a trtaL . Alanda. 14» 
Store Su-eeL Phone y»‘7-

A LADY WILL CaLL and buf~yoiU 
high-class cast-off clothing Spot cash 
Mrs. Hunt *12 Johnaon, taro houses U| 
from Blanshard Phono 4ML

Ship Chandlers
McOUADE A SON. LTD.. PETER. M!4 

Wharf Ship chandlers and naval storea. 
Tel 41______________________

MARV1Î A CO . B R. 12» Wharf. Ship 
chandler* and loggers* supplies. Tar 
14 and 16. r

Sewer and Cement Work
T BUTCHER, an 

2320 Lee Avenue. Phone M6L. m-«7
Shorthand

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. MU Govern 
meet Street Shorthand, typewriting, 
bookkeeping thormwÉüy loaifih *L *■- 
■farmIlian, principal. Phone *74.

Sewer Pipe and Tile Mfgrs.
IF ER PIPE WARE, field «la ground 
fire Slay. etc. B. cTPottery Co.. Ltd.. 
Broad and Pandora.

Sporting Goods
lAMW rRECT, An klnJ. of

t tb?■ni
Phene 17M.

PEDBN BROS. MU Government Street
Bicycle» and complete line of • porting 
good* Tel. *lt. •-

Stenographer

Cnntrnl Bundlee. Ftm

Scavenging

I
VICTORIA SCAVENGING OCX. 

garbage removed

The leathern Iioceever 
Island —

Poultry Show
District No. *2. wJILJPe held In the 
Public Market RuHdlag. Cormorant 

Street

January 8th to 12th
Mail your entries to the Secretary. 
D. Nyc°L 1733 Bank Street. En- 

' ‘ January 6.
want your

Authorized Naval and 
Military Contractera 
Lady In Attendance

05
CLLTtt

FOR THIS
Robson

If for no other reason than that 
of economy you will find our ser
vices valuable in case of death In 
your family. We never urge an 
expensive funeral upon a family 
which cannot amply afford It. And 
we supply caskets and other ma
terials upon a strictly legitimate 
business basis, not upon what the 
family van be Induced to pay.

FRANK L THOMSON
Funeral Director.

C7 L dort Ave. Phone 426.

Answers to Times 
 1 Want Ads. :

C 43. «4*. 7*9. W7. 1W8. 1175. 1196. 11*. 1W7. 
1216. 1367. L712. 1HS. 1357. 1362. 1371. 1375. 14». 
1487. 1512, 1632. ITS. >

Umbrella Covering
and repairs of aH kln<la. NEW 
HANDLES AND FITTINGS of all
kinds.

WAITES A KNAPTON
1411 Douglas. I •hone 2439.

REINSTATEMENT OF

Great War Veterans’ Delega
tion Lay Case Before Pro- 

„ vincial Cabinet

PREMIER STATES THAT 

DISCIPLINE NECESSARY

tries close Saturday. 
Mr. Poultry man,

- birds. Adintagtor

r idwr...
ROflS—On January 6. to Mr. and Mrs. 71 

A. Roes. Blairgowrie.” Runny mede

DIED
McKII.LIGAV—Ruddenly. on January 6. 

1218, at Jubilee Hospital. John Black 
M< Kllligan. of 1753 Rockland Ave.. 
aged 72 years; born In Aberdeen. Scot
land.

The funeral will take plar* on Tuesday 
at 2.15 p. m. from the residence, and ser
vice will be held at St. Andrew's Presby
terian Church. ikHigles Street, at 2.36 
o'clock. Interment In Roe* Bay Ceme
tery.

McK IN LEY—At the family residence, 4M 
Bay Street on Sunday. January C 
MIS. John McKinley, a native of Ire
land. aged 87 years. .

The funeral will take place on Wednes
day at 2-30 p. m from the Chapel of the 
B. C. Funeral Co., 724 Broughton Street. 
Interment in Rogg B«jr j;tmetery. ___
HANSEN -rih tl.e 6th Inat.* at Jubilee 

Hospital. Charte» Hanaen. Aged » 
Years; bom In VTk*toria.

Finer* I will take place to-morrow 
afternoon at 3 o vlwa from the Sand*

CLAFPERTON-On the 4th Inst.. Mr*. 
Itoev Clapperton. ag« d 76 year»; Ixirn 
In Devonshire. England, resident of 
this district for the past thlrty-Aeven

Funeral to-morrow at 2 o’clock from 
Sand* Chapel.
Add Red Croas

A
FUNERAL NOTICE
Members of Victorla-Cplmnbia Lodge 

No. 1. A. F. and A. B. C. It. are re
quested to meet at the Masonic Tem
ple. Flagsrd Street, at 1.45 .p, nf^oh. 
Tuesday. January 8. ISIS, for the pur
pose of attending the funeral of our 
late Bro. J. B. McKlIIigah. Members 
of local hxlges and -United Service 
Lodg* No. 24, together with sojourning 
brethren In good standing, are Invited 
to attend.

By order of the W.M.
J. R. SAUNDERS,

* Acting Secretary. *

PASS EXAMINATIONS
St. John Ambulant Association An

nounces Name» of Success
ful Students.

The 81. John Ambulance Aae<nation 
announces the following names of 
candidates who were successful In 
passing examination* In first aid and 
home nursing, held byz Dr. C l»e*ton

l gfinw.. :im» MJM «*k!9*9i
of courses of lectures on these subjects 
given by Dr. A. B. Hudson and Dr W 
J. C. Tomslln IrespectlvŸîyr-

First Aid—The Misses Florence 
Alexander. Dwothy Hoyden, Mia 
Carson (medallion label). Yvonne Cox 

ffmedallion). M. B. Duncan (medallion l 
Tayé D6k»f, Isobef For. May Few 
(medallion). Jennie Gow, . F. Green- 
halgh. Evelyn Jones. Mabel Parkes 
(medallion), tifbee Patterson, Edith 
Protheroe. Grace M Raper (medallion). 
Grata Rob. ryot, (medallion). Ml unis

Wilkinson. Violet Smith, Mesdames 
Mecredy and Effle Wooler.

Home Nursing—The Misses Florence 
Bailey, Anna Cofflard, E. Earle. Bessie 
Fowkes, K Mason. R. Munday. Ellen 
McNeill. V. Mesher. E. < tekertden. E. 
Seymour, Mary Walsh, Irene Wilson, 
A. K. Stevens, lies*Is mes Kathleen 
Lake. M. Maddaford, Edna McDougal. 
Elisabeth Winsby.

NOTED AMERICAN 1$
TO ADDRESS CLUB

Frederick Coleman, Soldier 
and Author, Will Speak on 

Wednesday àt Noon .

The iVnadiajn Club has completed 
arrangemiriits to entertain Frederick 
Coleman, the noted American edldier 
and author, at a luncheon that will be 
held on Wednesday In the Empress 
Hotel Mr. Coleman, whose arrival 
from the Orient la being awaited, will 
speak on the subject "This Year's Pro
gress on the Western Front."

Mr. Coleman was wlthv General 
French’* expeditionary force both ut 
Moris and Ypres and later accompanied 
the forces to the advance to the Marna 
The Csnadhtti Club executive, on being 

: sèrM of Mr,'Coèeesaa’e expected as- 
IwintfhlinhH wee un

Three representatives of the Great 
War Veterans’ Association in British 
Columbia waited upon thé members of 
the Provincial Cabinet at the Parlia
ment Buildings this morning to plead 
for the reinstatement of R. G. Duggan, 
who was recently released by the Hon.
T. D. Pattullo on the grounds of dis
obedience to orders, the particulars 
concerning which have been referred 
to In these columns on more than one 
occasion?

For more than two hours the vari
ous phases of the question were ex
haustively discussed, at the end of 
which the Premier made it quite clear 
that first and fdremost the efficiency 
of the public service must be main
tained and by relaxation of discipline 
In the slightest particular there would 
be grave, danger of that efficiency be
coming impaired. In other words, the 
action of the Minister of Lands ' had 
been preceded with due and ample 
warning and Mr. Duggan told that one 
of the conditions of his appointment 
was the observance uf certain régula 
tlona common in the civil service. He 
had. after warning, violated that con 
dllion <SRd therefore the consequences 
were unalterable.

Delegation of Three. *.
The members of the delegation were 

David Loughnan, President of the Pro
vincial Branch of the Great War Vet 
erans* Association; H. A. Lees, Provtn- 
cial ^crotary-s^ €4ip4al)y-Maod»oal^f. 
Vice-President of the Victoria Branch. 
Mr. Lées «larétT lhe object oriTielr ap- 
pvarance before the Government and 
asked for an unbiased view concerning 
its action in..respect to Mr. ljuggan. 
The nature of the request immediately 
brought from the Premier the reminder 
that if the deputation was Intent in 
adopting an attitude of Interrogating 
the Cabinet concerning the action of 
one of Its members, then he was afraid, 
the Interview would lead to a blind 
alley. But, on the other hand, and 
since there had been a great deal of 
publicity already given to the matter, 
including a statement from the Minis
ter himself. If they desired to make 
any protest or representation to the 
Government, every consideration would 
be given to such. Mr. Lees v|i not 
in a mood to place any reliance on the 
newspaper report of the Incident, and 
In consequence desired the Government 
to ftate its case.

Catechism Not Remitted.
Hon. Mr. Brewster suggested that 

the matter resolved Itself Into one of 
point of view and not a catechism, to 
which suggestion Hon. Mr. Pattullo 
added his belief that It was scarcely 
right for the deputation to place them
selves on the Judgment seat and calm
ly listen to anything the Government 
might rare to say on the subject mat 
1er of the Interview. It was contrary 
to the discipline to .which they had 
been avvumonwd during their honor 
able military life. lié. too, reminded 
them that be had made his statement 
public Mr. l^e* had not- seen It. The 
Mftttsfe* of latnds immediately volun 
tsered to take them to his office »n< 
go over the whole ground again.

Cross Fire.
David I»ughnan. naivety asked If'the 

same procedure was adopted towards 
other members of the Civil Service 
during tin tl.. tloif, , to which Mr. 
Brewster pr.>mi»tly replied that he wag 
drifting along the line of Interrogation. 
Other qjvtl 'servants had taken a more 
active,part than had Duggan, 
Loughnan * rejoinder, again evoking 
the reminder fr««m the Premier 
fine himself to the specific case. The 
public would’ look upo| It as an act of 
discrimination against ;he Association, 
said Mr. Loughnan.

Hon. John Hart askqd the speaker If 
he were alluding to civil servants other 
than returned soldier* to which he re 
pHrd In the affirmative. Captain Mac 
donald was not able to satisfy himself 
a* to whether Duggan had been 
leased for political activât)- or for his 
office In the G. W. V.'A. Still Mr. 
Brewster required the attitude of the 
deputation t« keep within bounds he 
had defined. At this point. Mr. Pat 
tuilo withdrew with the delegation and 
explained his attitude—already stated 
In these columns.

Minister’s Chastening.
After a quarter of a both* with Mr. 

Pattullo the delegation again appeared 
Jaefcre the Cabinet and Captain Mac 
donald le^ off with a general resume 
telling how Duggan had been chosen 
as a delegate to the Unionist nomin 
•ting convention and also citing the 
fact that Duggan had told him of Mr 
Pattullo’a warning In reference 
political activity. Field-Marshal Haig 
himself, said the Captain, was subject1 
to the same rules as the humtye 
Tommy, therefore why had not depart 
ment heads in a Government 1 
chastened as well as Duggan. But, re
torted the Premier, |t wa* necessary to 
hear in mind that a Minister took his 
medicine from the people-In whose

9 ïrasn____  . ________ _
Yarded it. '

T^e G, W. V. A. was not a political 
body, emphasised Mr. Loughnan. It 

___ lible for It • to N; it would
at el y bec< »me u nw i*T«i fy b y rea

son of the many different elements in" 
Its membership.

Mr. Pattullo explained at this point 
that when' he engaged Duggan he had 
voiced his entire sympahthy with the^ 
returned soldier believing that his or
ganisation would be beneficial to the 
country; but at the same time he had 
alee bee* insistent that order* should 
be obeyed. Then,ibere was no elec
tion on the hprlson. .

Mr. Farris Puts Poser.
From this stage the* discussion drift- 

on to one of principle pure and 
simple and Hon. J. W. deB. Farris 
asked Mr. Loughnan what would have 
been the attitude 'of his organisation 
hod Mr. Duggan Indulged in political 
affairs in the interest of Laurier- 
Llberalism. This was a poser for a 
moment but Mr. Loughnan returned' to 
the fray and said that their sola aim 
was conscription and its enforcement 
Capt Macdonald also said that a mem
ber opposed to that In their organi
sation would be regarded as a traitor. 
Mr. Lees Interjected that the Civil 
Service Ac) was elastic, be cited cases 
and Mr. Brewster assured him that 
with properly laid Information on 
such case or cases would be followed 
by Government action and chastise
ment, if necessary. Again Mr. Lees 
observed that the matter was a quib
ble and that if Duggan’s politics had 
been different his action would have 
been overlooked. Both Mr. Pattullo 
and Mr. OHver objected to the word 
"quibble.”

Government’s Business.
Hon. Mr. Brewster gently reminded 

the delegation and Mr. Lees in par
ticular that It was not overdrawing 
the casé tn say that the Government 
knew a good deal more about the 

orklng of their own departments 
than did the speakers before them. 
This to a statement of Mr. Lees that 
tiisvrlinlnatlon in the matter of ap
pointments had been made against re
turned soldiers, interring also that no 
endeavors! had been made in certain 
cases to disc-over what qualifications 
certain eligible soldiers had for posts 
v ithin the gift of the Government. Mr. 
Lees further objected to the Igck of 
T^wifiailiy fflstflsVert py the Govern-
Theftt in the cn*e of imggwn; -Where, 
upon Hr. Pattullo promptly- retorted 
that sympathy with the' man and his 
cause hàd been features of the ap
pointment.

Preference %o Soldier.
In concluding the interview Mr. 

Brewster pointed out that It was ab
solutely necessary for efficiency to be 
maintained in all stations of the pub
lic service, and that was only possible 
if disciplinary methods were practised 
without fear or favor. #With efficiency 
assured the preference for positions 
would of a certainty go to the return
ed soldier.

his consent to address the members.
À» mn author and soldier who 1 

been In close touch with the fortunes 
of warfare on the Western front Mr. 
Coleman should have an address of 
primary interest to deliver. *

The luncheon. It Is announced, will 
tomiriemear 12 o’clock, and the mem 
bers will be advised of the occasion in 
the customary manner. The members 
of the Woman's Canadian Club are in 
vlted to be prosent At 12.10 o'clock to

persistsd the Captain.
Two Thtei^iretatlons. ' ^

It resolved - Itself then. nfilA Mr. 
Loughnan. Into the interpretation of the 
weird "politics" as placed upon It by 
Mr. Pattullo and the G. W. V. A. Mr. 
PnMnHo’w versttm wse ^parilsSn" and 
tV returned men’s ver»i<»n was "patrl 
otic motive. *

Mr. Brewster rcmln«b-<1 Mm of the 
waning to Duggan and asked If In- the 
face of that he wtiuld net have expect

NAJ. L H. MAJOR NOW 
LIEUTENANT-COLONEL

Commanding Officer at Wil
lows, Receives Step 

in Rank

Military headquarters here have been 
advif-ed from -Ottawa that Major L. 
rHugirmjor,‘ei!R^
Willows Çamp, Victoria, has been pro
moted to be lieutenant-colonel, the ap
pointment to date from December 1.

Lieut.-Col. Major left B. C. with the

PUBLICITY FOR SAANICH

Matter Discussed at Meeting ef Coun 
' oil; Three Prepeeala.

In order to give the Council an op 
port unity to suggest a lihf^otf action 

by the time of the next meeting on 
Wednesday, (Councillor Jones, of the 
Saanich Council, on Saturday after 
noon brought up the quest iofi of i 
bureau uf Information for Saanich, to 
be located in the city. This subject 
was fully explained in The Times on 
Wednesday, and it is sufficient to state 
now thht he favored either co-opera
tion with the Victoria and Island Be 
velopment Association, or else an ha- 
depndent organisation for the threefold 
purpose of developing the municipality 
uf Doan Ici» l»y introducing, new reel 
dent*, promoting J YiiaTiufncVurlng, -
industrial and agricultural opportuni
ties of the peninsula, and thirdly, pro
moting the sale of real estate in the 
district to i>ermanent settlers.

Its Objects. ' J

In explaining his proposal to the 
Council he urged that it was high time 
Saanich should develop its potential 
resources, fwrticularly at at time when 
so many Prairie people were coming 
to the Coast TV was needless for 
him, he said, to emphasise the bene 
fits which would be dérivai from more 
people making their homes in Saanich. 
He believed that while the bureau 
would • direct Inquiries Into proper 
channels, the municipal officials could 
help very much in advising on the 
right character of land for various pur- 

Much would depend upon the 
integrity and good Judgment of any 
man they might select to act»as agent, 
or representative in handling the real 
estate end. He did not wish to be too 
specific, leaving the matter over for 
the councillors themselves to fill Ifi the 
details.

Support Is Given.
Councillor Tanner said he would give 

the scheme his hearty co-operation if 
they introduced proper safeguards 
against a return to a* speculative boom 
in real estate; any steps possible 
should be taken to try and Induce per 
manent residents, who were far bettgr 
for Saanich than any speculators.

Councillor Carey associated himself 
with the remarks, atid hoped something 
would be done this yffiir to put them 
Into effect

CoTincillor Dlggon supportodeth, pro 
poaal. a. did the Reeve, who thought 
they «light w«k through the Develop 
ment AÉeovUUlo».

Municipal Clerk Cowper believed 
that the officiale could do much belter 
If the Inquiries were sifted before the 
Inquirers took up the time of the muni 
cipal officials, because some specula

>iv naan vesreo. toe worth wasting tn
-twr-wwnr

be glad to devote two or three day, 
In order to secure those who 
business.

The subject 
Wednesday.

Nf»n laid over till

"1 am going to make my farewell tour___ ____ __________ ____________ ____
!H.mre':^r;h.^-*httll'b*^^When lbs Indians were tie only

‘lfacbelh ?
This I» your «lath farewell tour, 

behave?"
"Well, yea"
"•I would suggest 'Much Adieu About 

Nothing. -

Are You One of 
These Six ?

3. Who want no bothering, with needles ;
2. Who want the longest playing record;
î. Who want records ehitorèta caimot -fera*; ------  —
4. Who want steady running motors.
5. Who want the entire song on the record, not parts

of it;
6. Who want nature's tones in the voice, reproduced

with fidelity, in other words, to sound human.

Then call in and ask to hear one of the Edison Records 
Re-create the human voice on the

NEW EDISON

The store of Superior Service.

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone 3449 1004 Government St

t>y one daughter, Mrs. CharUe Kamal, 
xt whose home he passed away. The 
funeral will be held on the reserve at 
8 a. m. to-morrow, January 2. The 
casket Is being forwarded by the 
Thomson Funeral Co., who will have 
charge of the service*.

ENOUGH SIGNATURES 
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED

Weekly Half-Holiday Referen
dum Wifi Be Submitted on 

' Thursday Week

{Thé CttT'CnpnrTT wffî WBngViSiïBffîBF* 
called upon to pass the necessary res
olution to permit a plebiscite to be 
submitted on Thursday week on the 
question Of changing the weekly half- 
hoHday from Saturday to Wednesday.

No action had been taken on Thurs
day at the Council meeting because the 
necessary ten per cent? of bona fide 
signatures had not been received to 
the petition lodged under the terme of 
the statute to demand a- référendum 
on the subject.

On Saturday another eleven recog
nised signatures were added to the 721 
accepted and this morning a large 
number of additional signatures were 
received to the petition. These were 
checked off in the Assessor's office. It 
•oon being ascertained that enough 
signatures had been received to pass 

* tot (or ten per cent, mark) re
quired by law.

Polling will be conducted simultane
ously with the municipal election, the 
electors being thèse qualified to vote 
for Mayor.

LIEUT.-COU L. HUGH MAJOR, O. C.
xt the Willows Camp.

AGED MEN ENTERTAINED
Quests st Annual Yes and Social Gath, 

«"ing of Congregational Church.

3Uth Battalion in February, ISIS, ‘and 
went to France with the 7th flat B. C. 
Regiment) Battalion In the following 
April. At the famous battle of Feetu- 
bert, a month later, be was so serious
ly wounded that for a time afterward* 
he was paralysed. Hla promotion will 
be very popular both among officers 
and men here.

The Inmates of the Home for Aged 
Meg were among the guests at the 
annual tea and nodal gathering held 
if the Congregational Church-on Sat
urday afternoon. A delicious repeat 
was provided through the kindness of 
the ladles. Rev. Chat. Crouvher pro. 
sided over the gathering, and an ex
cellent programme of music was ren
dered.

The proceedings opened with the 
singing of the National Anthem, and 
following a brief address of welcome 
by the chairman, vocal selections were 
contributed by Mrs. McLean. Mrs. 
Pargttter. Miss Seorcmft. Merer*;' 
Lock and Hodgson Mrs. McOovern. 
Misa Scoweroft in addition to acting as 
accompanist gnve several pianoforte 
selections, as did Capt. Shrapnel. An 
amusing dialogue efts'rendered by the 
Misées M. Simpson snd E. Hodgson 
and Messrs. Shepherd and Duffle Id,

The enjoyable affair was brought to 
a oloae by the hearty singing of "Auld 
Lang Syne.”

LEFT LAST NIGHT
Flight-Lieut. Kenneth G. Macdonald, 

R. N. A. 8re Started Beck fbr 
Duty Overseas.

Flight-Lieut. Kenneth Macdonald, 
R. N. A. 8., son of Chief Justice Mac
donald, who has been spending six 
weeks leave at home, left thf city last 
night for England to resume hla duties 
with the British air service.

AGED INDIAN DIES /
Dick, Almost a Centenarian, Passas 

Away at Songheee Reserve.

The last of the real old time Indiana 
of this district ha* passed away in the 
person of Dick, an aged Indian of Dia- an<1 B*ao 11 *• notice&t
cAetr frfafcr:*noi£ ^cussr •™** *w>*Mr*y*<*Kiz
yesterday morning at the Songhees 
ReXervé, . r? . > .

The late Mr. Dick was nearly one 
hundred years old, a remarkable age, 
for an Indian, the low vitality of the 
race usually precluding a long Me. He 
was born In this vicinity in the days

dents of the Island, and must have 
been in hta early twenties when the 
depredations of the natives caused 81f 
James Douglas to build the Hudson’s 
Bay fort here la 1842. He Is survived

DRAFTED MEN JOIN
One Hundred Go to North Vancou

ver to Train ee Engineers.

About 100 drafted men of the trades 
required by the Engineer* have al
ready rep<%ed for duty at the En
gineers’ Depot, Mahon Park. North 
Vancouver, j___/___ -, .

The men are taking a keen Interest 
in the skilled training which is requir
ed in the Engineers' service» and allow 
every-appreciation that they have been 
allowed to Join one of the senior 
branches of the service.

Of the men drafted only bricklayers, 
miners, tunnelers. pi timber», tinsmiths 
and carpenters are allowed to- report 
at North Vancouver depot, or the Re
cruiting Office, corner of Hasting* and 
Homer Street. Vancouver, and Gov
ernment Street. Victoria, BC.

A number of those who have enlisted 
are volunteers who belong to other 
claaaes than those required to report, 

noticeable that

eruption are reporting before 
■ertmxry to do ea It ie peebab 
they realise that the number of t 
men required by the Engin» 
limited and therefore take the ■ 
tunny now of Joining the

Before- re varnishing 
off old varnish. This can 
easily if three tableepoonfula of < 
ary washing soda be put into a <
of water and applied with ,
cloth.
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THE UNITED STATES BY BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.LOCAL RED CROSS GOVERNMENT  DU 1BRITISH-
Our honest coni secures heating 
satisfaction to the coal pur
chaser. It Is cleaned, screened, 
Ion* burning fuel; It Is gusran- 
teed full weight; it Is economl-

Fine Showing of Cash and Sup
plies Received at Headquar

ters; Special Appeal

Sending Home Those Unwilling
to Fight; Keeping Those

•ny angle. I^at

dependent on tint-grid, en»l. It 
to»U no more then other kinds.

into

cut

If you would only atop 
and think of all the decided 
ad vantages of sound and 
presentable teeth, you would 
soon realise the urgent 
necessity of having your 
teeth—those' that are decay
ing and acbihg and. ab
scessed -made dependable 
and healthful.

This most Important work 
is very simple to-day. for 
th.4k great wonders that hare 

-WWfcyML -: iff
scientific dentistry make if 
possible for us to restore

V,A NANAIMO DEATH.

Nanaimo. Jan. 7.—The death oc
curred here Saturday of Jane Dixon 
Rowan, wife of John Rowan, a native 
of Edinburgh, Scotland, at the age .of 
•1. The deceased had resided- at Na
naimo for the past Aventy year* She 
la -survived by Mr. Rowan and two

U. K. fives. ISMITTLE CHANGE IN
GRAINS AT-GHICAGO

Open Mon., Wrt and Prld Kvenin*». U. K. l-year y». 1»U(By Burdick Bros * Brett, Ltd.» U. K. kmi. ten
Op* High Lew Le»i U K. 1-yeàr. UU

11 * M.» Il «5 V K. t-yeer. 80
««* 11» »». 31 ItMnrrti

i ~* Brwt - -erarr— - :.. ;-»w- *«t xtr -m'-m
Chicago. Jan.— .1! 7x-flratn prices moved

within a narrow range to-day. Cash corn 
we* quoted five to ten cent» lower, but 
this had no effect on the futures, as" they 
closed practically unchanged, oats con
tinued to display strength and Is bought 
by strong hands on every setback. R*. 
xtiPla do not show any. gissl Iwmasii 

Car*— ( ,pen High |»w Last
Jjn..................... ............—, 127t ir| 1271 12T|

Ham. of Seattle; and four daughters, 
Mrs. cy Grafton, of Seattle. Mr*. Kneen. 
Mrs. H. Rate and Misa. Margaret, all 
of Nanaimo. The funeral will be held 
on Tuesday.

•M2 *>• •»# *k«
‘teeth In a poor state to a

•fulness and
safety and beauty.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. Jan. 7-haw sugar steady:

.«SÉMÉII. HfSlSl; «fl 
fined easy, 7 points lower; cut loaf. $8.96; 
crushed. $8.78; mould A. $7.16. cubes, M>M; 
XXXX. powdered. $7.65; pdWdered, $7.»; 
fine granulated and diamond A. $7.» con
fectioners' A. tf-S; No. L $7.10 The re
duction in refined sugar la In accordance 
with the recent ruling

The cost of this service Is

Dental Parlorseasily within your reach If
ABMdtnUtm, Jan.VL . The death of 

En gel hart Pernerstorfer, the Austrian 
Socialist leader, la announced in ‘a 
dispatch from Vienna. He had been

îiione SS 
pointment

and make ap-
1304 Government St., Or. Tates ww m tsi

vlce-pre.ld.nt at the Lower II,.uee of
Vuuuitw Of flee., 3*7 Heeling. the Auglfikn Diet aine. l«et. "t n m

MEM

OiOiO

HALL & WALKER
Distributers Canadian Collieries (Dunemulr) Ltd„ Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

Our Special Prices 
Still Hold Good

In order to accommodate those 
who could not .get In before.

Glasses $5.50
The best gold-filled frames 
First quality Poriscopic lenses 
Careful tost of the eyes 
Our -usual guarantee ----------

Toric and compound lenses are

These are not cheap glasses In 
gold-washed frames, but the best 
quality.

Frank Clugston
1241 Broad 8t. Phone 6351

WANT JAIL OPENED

I-»rge Delegation Wait Upon Govern- 
fnenf Asfccng for Reopening of 

Wilkerson Road Jail.

HI» Worship the Mayor. Reeves Borden, 
of Saanich. Gordon, of Oak Boy. Voice. 
Of Esquimau, representatives of the Police 
Commissioner*. City Prosecutor and 
Police Court Clerk, members of the naval 
and military, waited upon the members 
of the Provincial Cabinet this morning In 
Connection with the Wilkerson Road jail.

The object of the Interview was to re
quest the Government to re-open the 
Wilkerson Road Jail at the earliest pos
sible moment One of the chief reasons 
advanced was that of the increased ex
pense to the municipalities concerned in 
She- matter of handling- prisoners.

It was claimed that with the present 
system of sending law breakers to Oakalla 
needless expense was incurred to the 
municipalities and a good deal of iqcon 
venien -e tr-rasioned by their inability to 
get their men at the time wanted to make 
an appearance in Court.

Tlie delegation was thanked for It* 
presentations and assured that the mat-, 
ter would have the attention of the Gov- 

, eminent and a decision communicated In 
due course.

B. C. Federation of Labor proved one 
of controvgray. but evehtually the mat 
ter was decided In Its favor.

Front now on the Local Will hol^ Its 
monthly meetings In labor headquar
ters on North Park Street. It was al
so decided that requests for providing 
grafts music must be made through 
the Local s secretary, In writing.

The officers for 1918 are as follows: 
8. O. Peele. president ^re-elected) ; I*
C. Willis, vice-president (re-elected) 
A. K. Greenwood, secretary (re-elect 
ed>; H. Ball, treasurer (re-elected); E. 
Muriaet, K. M. Anderson, and G. King, 
trustees; F. Dorr.F. BUHngsly. and W. 
Charles, executive committee; J. 
Kenyon, sergeant-at-arms; E. K. Me 
Adam and G. Anderson, auditors; W. 
H Flndler. delegate to Trades and La
bor Council.

^REPORTING AT WILLOWS
Further 100 Men Due To-day; Simi

lar Number Each Monday 
and Thursday.

An additional one hundred men, 
called up under the fine draft of thé 
Military Service Act were due t® i 
port to-day at the Willow», and It ha» 
hern arranged that a similar number 
will be Instructed to attend there each 
Monday and Thursday until the'total 
number allocated for this training 
camp ot the province has been re- 
vehvtl.

HARRY HOLMES IS

MUSICIANS’ UNION
Officers

Affil
Elected at Annual Meeting; 

liation wrfith Federation of 
Labor Decided Upon.

An Interesting meeting took place 
Sunday afternoon at Foresters' Hall. 
When TACat No. T4Tr Musicians’ Union, 
held their election and Ineiallation of 
of fi l'ers, and the various officers pre
sented their annual reporta.

-s. I ykllethe Uirtrm showed â slightly 
diminished membership. It shows a 
small financial gain over 1916-17 re-, 
port, also the somewhat. _ Interesting- 

; tict was brought out that the Local 
has forty-three members serving in 
overseas forces and twenty-nine on the 
mobilised strength in this city. Two 
members. J. Tetfer and A. Haywood. 

jMtVing made the supreme sacrifice, 
while many others have been wounded.

The Local decided to continue the 
Monthly donation of $7.50 each U> Vic
toria Patriotic Aid Society and Red 
Cross Society.

The question of affiliation with the

What Kind of 
Teeth Appeal 
to You P
—Sound reliable teeth ^'ou do 
net need t» hide—
—Or poor and unsightly teeth 
that are objectionable aa well 
a* dangerous t

SIGNED BY CLUB 
MANAGER QUERRIE

Toronto. Jan. 7 - Manager Querrie. 
of the Toronto professionals, made the 
announcement Saturday night that he 
had received word from the owners of 
the Toronto franchise In the National 
Hockey League, that he was to have 
full and complete control of the team. 
Wd wms not to tolerate any outside In
terference. It was because of this out
side Interference that Querrie tendered 
his resignation and now that the cause 
has been removed, he will retain the 
position as leader of the Blue Shirts.

On learning that his authority wag 
supreme. Manager Querrie at once 
made two moves that had been de
layed. He released Coughlin and 
Brooks, and signed Harry Holmes. Pa
cific Coast League goalkeeper. Holmes 
will play against the Canadiens at the 
Arena Wednesday night.

FVIlowlng ts the monthly report of the 
Victoria and District Branch of the Can
adian Red Cross Society. The supplies 
cover the whole month and cash receipts 
are from December 15 to 31:

CASH RECEIPT». 
Sub-Committees—

Bsquimatt ...................... ... ...................$1.975.25
Comox ............................................ liW
Oàk Bay ....................... ......................
Nortfc Ward ..........................................
Cloverdale ................................... .............
•FafwwegR" "*"*»**•»•••«•" w
Sidney X................ .........-..!*!*.**
Victoria West .............. .....................
Gordon Head «proceeds of dance).
Royal Oak and Elk Lake (raffle).
Lake IHU (card party ahd dance) . 

Women's’ Institutes—
Coiwood....................................................... ......
West Saanich ......................................... &.t*
West Saanich (proceeds of Concert) 16.1! 

Monthly-
Superfluities. Nov and Dec...............
Hooke Women’s Patriotic League.
C. H. French ................. .............
Fj. W. Thomas ....................... ...............
I- O. D. E.—
'XYlllows Camp" Chapter ..........
'Colon les" Chapter ............................

" TTnlversItv School ...................
Metropolitan Mettrodl-st Sunday

Hcimol ................... ....... .......................
Officer*' Mess. 88th Regt...........
Burnside School ....... .............................
Jam*** island Pbtrtotic Fund 
Football Match. Christmas l»&y ...
Staff of Canadian Expl osive*. Vic

toria ......... ................ ..............................
Musicians' Mutual Protective l'nl.»n 
Part proceed* concert 8 8. Queen.

Decyniber 27 .-................................... .
William Wilson ...........................
Mrs. Simmons (raffle) ..............
A. J. M orley .........?•••>••*,. ,vvr—.. ^ - * g,rs
Mis* (ivodali ............................................
Mr*. J Pleteschcr ................................
Right Rev. the Bishop) of Columbia BM
S. E. Smalley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v.... ID.IO
Mrs. W. F. Burton ............................... s.<j»
Ml*a Hilda Unwin ..i..................
Mias Eva 8. Carey.......................
Mias Douglas .......;..7.....
H -dx -Smith .............. : 7777.777;
W. Worthington .....................
unawp----------------------------
Mrw^Tsnvrf»iryT7.77.77.. 7“
Burlap j . _ _ ____________ ______
25 Copies Dr. O. B. Gordon’s

ture .............. -
Muagina" .............

In Response to ‘ Spe, i*i Appeal"—
(tonale* Chapter. I. »» i>. E. '...............
Mrs. L A. Heisterman .......t..
Mr*. À. T. Gowanl ............ ................
Hon Mr Justice M. Pfiiiiip* .. .”

M Nodek .......... .............
Mrs. G. H. Barnard ............................

London. Jan. 7.—Earl Reading,
Lord Chief Justice of England, 
been appointed British High Cora 
mlaaloner in the United States. Be 
side* taking over thé; work of the 
British Embassy In Washington, he 
will have charge of the work of the 
British War Mission and its estab 
lishmeiita in New York and rf&shing 
ton. -—

bandages. « scarves. 51 pairs socks.
Colonie* Chapter. Ganges—27 pairs

Domestic- Science 1 scarf. 2 pairs socks.
NormaHSchool—36 pairs socks.
Royal Oak—12 pyjama suiu. 17 shirts. 

36 bandage*. 52 wash cloths, 34 pairs 
socks.

Fairfield—HM pyjama suits, «7 shirt*. S4 
haniiages. $ wash c loths. 2 scarves, ■ 
*<m(m. 12 trench caps. 24 property bags, 
324 pairs socks

James Bay—m pyjama suits, 143 shirts, 
YI2 bondage* 2Wa>atr* sock*. 9 sweater*. 
l j»ir mitts. -3 p*s|ryea._i| Stretcher caps.

wash cloths.

London, Jan. «.—The Bolahevlki are 
definitely strengthening the. front, 
I*etrograd advices say. The Petrograd 
COtfèepondeat ,»f The London %Dall> 
Ne*» -has obtained this Information 
from AS K«dek“..ne of th* Bolshevik! 
delegates who took u prominent part 
in the negotiation* with the Austrians 
and Germans. He said the'Bolshevik! 
were intefidlng to send home all who 
did not wish to tight so that they 
would have an army which waa willing 
to fight for an ideal.

The correspondent asked what would 
be the attitude of the Bolshevik! in the 
case of actual war. In regard to help 
from the Allies.

M. Hadek replied : “We do not desire 
their help. Our strength I tee in our 
weakness- end If we accepted help from 
the Allies the significance of our posi
ton would I»- <h>troyfi4^_Tha weaker 
we are. the stronger we are. The Ger
mans can drive us back, but what good 
w ould It do them ? The country behind 
the fropt has been stripped bare. There 
is not enough to feed a single horse. 
The Germans will not wish more starv
ing prisoners on their hands.

,#We stand for a democratic peace. 
So do the German working classes. If 
the German Government attacks u# it 
will display Itself to Its own people in 
its true light."

STOCK AND
INVESTMENT

BROKERS “
-

Direct Wire» to All Principal Exchange*.
Phone* 3724 and 3725 620 Bronghton Street , .

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Montreal, Jan. 7.—A feature In to-day*» 

local trading was the increasing. numbet 
of small investment orders. Civic Power 
seems to be the favorite among thqpe hi' 

>°r«. ^ The market as a whole wai 
morJ active and s better tone prevailed 
at the close. The Improvement In Wall 
Street of course has been responsible for 
the small advances of the past week.

War Loan bonds were quiet but firm.

lec-

......... 29.99.

ToUI .......................... .........................KIB.lt
Furwurdcd throush thi. branch to Ns 

Ilona! Headquarters:

NO DANGER -FOR HIM.

The old. salt who took small parties 
out by the hour In his cockleshell boat 
had been - wiui H "annoyed hy the loud 
and fatuous remarks of ‘Any. who had 
come down for the day.

-Whan ju*»-berwwd the mile TTtnit the 
old wreck began- to leak. The boat
man. however, reassured the party— 
told them that there was no .danger 
and was confident that they would 

ich the shore before the leak de
veloped.. To allay any further fears 
he handed around ltfe-belta The 
party consisted of flvo and there were 
only four belts.

111! Where's mine?" asked the ter
rified Cockney. who had dropped all his 
cheerful chipping of the old salt.

“Don’t you worry, my lad!" said the 
tmatman. “You doh’t need no life
belt! feller with a ’ead as ’oiler as 
yourn cari’t sink!"—Tit-Bits.

Nanaimo Branch ...A......... ................. $ x.09
umhwlawtl Branch ......... 7**; ~7 145.80
Receipted accoqnu are gratefoHy nr* 

knowt*.),;*.! amounting to $*2« from the
B. t. E. R. Co.

WORK OF BRANCHKâ 
Work returned to headquarters by Red 

Cros* Committees during the month, of 
psjplsr:-

T»-mple Building 119 pairs machine knit
socks.

Fern wood-59 pairs soc ks 
Fairfield—It pairs socks 
Hollywood—7 pairs socks.
Victoria West- 37 pah* socks 
James JLty 38 pairs socks.
Gorge—64 pairs socks 
Auxiliary Red (’roes Rooms. <

F.irt and Wharf Streets—656 shirts 
Oak Bay-61 pyjama suits ITS shirts 

217 pairs locks 11 dressing gowns. 174 
1‘Sndagv*. 21 scarve*. I sweaters. 2 cape. 
32 stretcher caps. 11 knit bag*

Esquimau—9» pyjama suits, «J shirts 
Mi pairs socks 13 fcarras 3 naira mitt*3 trench cap*. U Imt water hag rovers4

l»andagee. 11 stretcher cape, $• pro-
bgggp.Jkap,,,T- ......- 

Sidney—29 dressing gowns, 48 pyjama 
suits. 12 shirts. 276 bandages. 4 scarves 1 
sweater. * property hags. » pairs socks,
1 Tarrock naps 4~pa«nr mftts. 12 stretcher 
caps

Garden Clty-61 pyjama suits 62 shirts. 
IS pairs socks.

MetchoMn—12 pyjama suits. S shirts 51 
pairs socks 1 sweater. 27 bandages « pro
perty bags.

North Ward-22 pyjama suits !•) shirts 
XK bandagek, 122 pairs seeks. $8 scarves 
1 mitt. 83 property bags 4 sweaters.

Saanich—3 pyjama suit* 4 shirts 114 
bandages. * property bags 22 pairs socks 

West Saanich—42 pyjama suits 49 shirts.
1 dressing gown. 1 scarf. 12 trench 
» pairs socks. 94 bandages 

Lake Hill—U pyjama suits » shirts. 26 
pair* socks. 11 scarve*, » property bags.

Langford-3 pyjama suite. 4 shirts,* 12 
pairs socks.

Coiwood—1 shirt. 2 pairs socks. $ 
pert y hags. 13 stretcher cap*

Mis# Phipps- Clas*- 3$ bandages x 
Gordon Head—6 pyjama suits. 8 shirts

4 trench cap*. 2 pairs mitts 6 *r*rw*, 1» 
pairs socks '

Cloverdale—21 pyjama suits. 76 shirts. 61 
palrweovks. — ^ %

Shawnigan and Cobble Hill—4 pyjama 
suits 6 shirts 3t pair* socks.

Elk Lake—72 bandages 6 trench caps. 2 
pairs socles 

Gorge Road (per Mi*. Abbey)—19 pyjama 
suit#. 12 shirts 1 fair mitts. 23 pairs 
socks. 2 trench caps 

Mount- Newton-T pyjama suits 3 shirts 
3 scarves. 7 wash cloths, 14 bandage*, 6 
pairs *ocks.

8«M)ke-2 pyjama suits 2 shirts 24 pairs

Mount Tolmle—25 pyjama suits 21 
shirts. 59 pairs socks 2 wash cloths 10 
stretcher caps. tiandsges 

Victoria Weet-48 pyjama suits » 
shirts 71 bandages. 1 sweater. 1 scarf. 2 
pairs mitts 2 trench cape. 97 pairs socks 

Ferpwood—48 pyjama suits. 54 shirts 222 
bandages. If comfort bags. 72 ptqperty 
bags. 6 pairs mitts 10 sc arves. 4 sweaters 
71 stretcher caps 144 pairs socks 

Gorge—46 pyjama suits. So shirts 
bandages l crocheted tie. M pairs socks.

8. A. R. (Tuh-12 pairs socks. 1 sweater. 
Mrs. Minness’ Red Cross Class—« pairs 

socks.
D. 8. O. Club-27 bandages, » pairs

■
SeenV hton—8 pyjama suits, « shirts. « 

ban.Tag^* 20 palm socks; October (omit
ted by mistake). 21 pairs socks.

Sister Agnes Keyeer Chapter, RM Cross 
-2 pyjama suiu, 6 shirts. 2 pairs mitts.
V- pairs socks.

Victoria Girls' Red (Voss—43 h*pdeg**.
1 pair iprkv

mmklsh rtMpier. Alert Hay^TpyJama 
suits. 23 pairs socks,

Mrs. Andros’ Red Cross Class—13
null*, n rfilrU. M l»n,U«e». IS 

pairs socks.
Qtiaîlrom-M pyjama suits, M shirts, N

McKensi-* Atw. —f-py-jsma~itiltSé~ g»R1Ft«; 
5 pairs Sock*. »3 bandages 

Mrs H K Prior's Knitting Class-# 
pairs socks. 24 kit bags

Shoal Bay-24 pyjama stdu. #6 ___ __
48 bandages. 3 trem ii t ape. 26 pairs socks, 
2 sa esters. 5 pairs mitts.

Sunshine Class—2 pairs socks.
St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church Red 

Cross Worker*—to pyjagia suits. 6 band 
age*. 71 pairs socks.

The Aged Women's Home—23 pairs 
socks. 3 scarves. 1 wash cloth.

Metropolitan Young Women's Club—34 
bandages. 7 pairs socks.

Phlleathea Class. First Baptist church 
1 bandage. 39 stretcher caps. 2 property

Mr f*. A. Annex—2 pyjama suits, 
pairs sotdMK 1 hot water bag cover 

Women's AUtance. First Unitarian 
Church—7 pairs socks.

Girls' Friendly-39 bandage*.
Temple of Thought -12 pyjama eulta. St 

bandages. 7 pair* socks.
Quathiaeky Cove-19 pyjima suits. 1»

DONATIONS pi!RING MONTH 
Krrington RM Ciwss—44 pyjama suits, 
shirts I trench cap. 3 «1ressing gowns. 

3» pairs socks. 6 helmets. 3 pairs mills, 6 
pillow cases.

South Pender Island-12 pairs socks.
Elk Lake Red Cross—S property Huge 
Cowleban War Workers—16 shlrU. 
Comox Red Cross 43 pyjama suits. 1 

shirt. 46 pairs socks.
Royal ,Oak-3 property bags.
Fairfield Red Ooss—Cigarettes for com

fort bags.
North Ward—Comforts for bags 
Agnes Deans Cameron Chapter—7 shirts, 
PdiXA klllUMCJL.A.paira.socks.
Florence Nightingale Chapter-23 shirts. 
Socks, «curves. Six—Lady Bernard

Mr*. J. D. Angus, Mrs Rowley, Mrs. 
Harold Robertson. Mrs. Irving Dwinnell. 
Mr*. Bowser. Mrs. Moore. Mr* Abell, 
Mrs. Priestly . tSuawberry Vale). Mrs. 
Mandham. Mrs. Currie (Royal Oak). Mrs.
* Wilson (Mt. Tolmle KM Cross). Mies 
Lovell. Mrs. Barton (California). I

Kit bags—James Bay. 12. Ijsngford. 3. 
Comfort bags—James Bay. 12.
One hundred and sixty-nine case* have 

shipped during the month, contain- 
lug 1.7M suits of pyjamas. 2.4DS day shirts. 
“ dressing gowns. 5.490 various kinds of 

adage*. 771 property bags, m <m*d- 
comfort bags. 296 military kit bags (filled). 
199 scarves. 29 sweaters. 174 trench 
4.4» pairs socks.

Fern wood Branch.
À meeting oflhe general committee 

of the Fern wood Branch was held on 
Friday afternoon in the rooms on 
Fern wood Road. Arrangements were 
made for the snnuftl meeting of the 
branch, which Is to take place on Mon
day evening. January Us the assembly 
roim Of the Ofthr Ontiral IfctHvrt tit 

Prominent Betl (Toss' workers 
are expected to be present and address 
the gathering, and It is confidently 
hoped that a large number of residents 
wtll be present.

A number of raffles wer# drawn for 
during the afternoon as follower

Barometer presented by Mr. Le Page 
won by Mr. Fraser. Government street, 
ticket No. 102; military hair brushes, 
presented by Rennie A Taylor, won by 

F. McDonald. Terrace Avenu?, ticket 
260; vest button* presented by Alex 
Smith, won by Tommy Dqnn. Beach- 
wood Avenus, ticket 261 ; tstte<l lace 
presented by Mrs. Collard, iron by 
Miss O’Sullivan, Campbell Patriotic 
Society. No. 11; and Mr*. Hubbard. 117 
Clarence Street, ticket No. 26.

OVER SIXTY ARMY 
DELINQUENTS TAKEN 

IN WINNIPEG CITY

Winnipeg. Jan. 7.—More than sixty 
men in this city who have failed to 
obey the order to report for service 
under the Military Service Act 'have 
been arrested. , —-

As ôf th* uiiqt have decturmt J
thar their disobedience resulted from 
their misunderstanding the Inst rue 
Hons, no drastic measures have beef) 
tuk*-n. it is announced.

About 4M men have v><*en drafted in
to the depot unit so far.

EIGHT MISSING~Ü~
RESULT OF SINKING 

OF AMERICAN SHIP

New York. Jan. 7.—The American 
steamship Mary Luckenha.-h has been 
torpedoed and sunk, according to word, 
received by the owners » the vessel to
day

Eight of the crew are missing. The 
crew consisted of 39 men. not including 
the naval guard.

MONTREAL PAPER
AND MILITARY ACT

Montreal. Jan.*7.—La Prenne, discussing 
the enforcement of th* Military Service 
Act. says:

This Is not the time when we should 
discuss the merits of the law. Each one 
of us will understand that the wisent way 
out I# to conform to the law which the 
authorities Judge to be the best one for 
the country. The sacrifice Is a great one. 

course, for families as well as indi 
iduals. but a courageous and worthy 

submission to the law of the land always 
K" jnw reward. I**t our men 

f fPlLJatiy avoid betng guided by the Tear 
of persecution, as s feotlwnt nf having 
sscomplishetl a duty, painful though it 
may be, yet assigned to us by the leaders 
of the nation, should be .an encouragement 
to go ahead, ye consider in fart that 
the const ript has even more merit,than 
hi* brother-tn-arms. the volunteer. Un
der the V olunteer system, in a great num
ber of cases, the departure of the clttsen 
for the front Is subject to all sorts of 
considerations which have nothing to do 
with patriotism, other reasons than which 
hare determined many volunteers to take 
part in the present war. This will not. 
however, prevent either the one or the 

’ MgnaKMnf by brave acts as much 
devotion to the country as any other

CLEMENCEAU’S MESSAGE

Washington. Jan. 7. — Premier 
Clemenceau, a dispatch from Franc* 
to-day says, has sent this message to 
Mr. Lloyd George;

nth roy ment hearty congratula
tions. I hasten to send you those of 
the French* nation, those at <he ffont 
and in the Interior for the admirable 
speech In which you so happily stated 
flu- truth that one must never Ixyome 
weary of opposing the Germans."

Bell Telephone .........
Brazilian Traction .......
B. C. Flkh ............
Can. Cement, com...........

High. Low. Last.
.... .. .. 1*0 A
............................... 32 B
.............................  40 A
... ZM .57 57

Do. pref...........
Can. Car Foupdry, com

Do., pref..........................
Can. S. S.. com................

.. »
... 49à

: 2 
= 

: 90 A
19
«♦J
S94A

Do . pref...........................
Can. Locomotive ...........
Can. rfxtons ..............
cm. tum mec. ............

••
76 A 
68 A 
484A 

}A»A
civic lav. A Tnd. ..x... ... «1 Wi
C6we, M4A vrrl»" 28

Dem. Bridge ivTa
Horn. I. A S....................... ... 53| r.33 r.*
Dorn. Textile .................. ... w
Lnurentid* (Jo. ........ ...152 m 162
Lake of Woods Milling 
Laur*ntide Power ....
Lyall Conwtn Co...........
Maple I^af Milling ...
Montreal Tram...............
Montreal Cotton .........
MacDonald Co.................
N. 8. Steel, com. i.........
N 8. Steel, prof 1.........
Ont. fltee! Prods. ..... 
Ogilvie Milling Co. ...
Penmans. Ltd...........v„
Quebec Railway .........

Shawlnigan .....................
Spanish Rlrer Pulp .. 

Do . pref
Steel of Can. .................. ... ti| ti|

Do., pref..........................
Toronto Railway ......... eu 29
Twin City Elec.................
Winnipeg Elec .............
Wayagamac Pulp ___
Dorn'War Lean- fold) m
Doth. War Loan. 1987 ...z% *1
Brompton ........ .... 4T 42
U B. of Can................... ...2W

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan. 7.—The demand for cash 
oats was good here to-day. with lower 
grades narrowing half-rent In spread» 
The demand for cash barley continued 

.JaLr-fiLux.,.! and.1..grades being, half.cant
Other. i unehangetl Wt

There was a good demand for cash flax. 
Offerings were light in all grades of grain 
and requirements were not filled. ^ 

«tare* closed ) higher for May 
and I up for July. Barley closed $ cent 
higher for May. Flax closed unchanged 
tor January and | higher for May.

°»1»- Open. Close
Old contract—

“*>■    .. El
New contrast—

...................................................  *» Bt
U,'"."..................................... •• “1

ttmr ..---- 11
Flax—

J»"- ......... ... H6
............. ..................». *»

OMh prie—: Oel®-* C. W . »■ I C. W . 
■ Mtr» 1 feed. ». feed. 771. No. f feed.

NEW YORK STOCKS 
WERE BUOYANT TODAY

Steel Stocks arid Equipment 
Shares Were Leaders 

at Session

(By Burdick Bros. Sk Brett. Ltd.)
New York. Jan. 7.—The stock market 

Imre started to-day at about Saturday's 
closing price* and fluctuated within a 
narrow range until within an hour of the 
close, when news was received from 
Washington that - the Supreme Court had 
handed down a decision to the effect that 
a alack dividend Is not Income *»d there
fore not subject to Income taxes. After . 
this announcement a buying movement 
*•( M prh-es up tWO to
three point* In the more active leader*. 
The Steel issues were favored, while the 
rails hesitated. A few specialties also 
stored substantial gains. The close was
strung at the day's beet. ...............—.

Total sales, «8.900 share*.
High Low La*i

Allla-Chalmers ......
Am. Sugar Rfg. ....
Am. Can Co., com.
Am. Car Foundry .
Am. Locomotive ...
Am. Smelt. A Ref. ..
Am. T. A Tel.
Anaconda Mining ..
Atchison ..........
Atlantic Gulf ............
Baldwin Locd. ........J
Baltimore A Ohio ..
Bethlehem Steel B ..ML......... _
Butte Sup. Mining .................. laj
Brooklyn Transit ;.......
Canadien Pacific .........
Central leather ...........
Crucible Steel ............. .
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
Chic.. MU. A St. P. ...

K- I * Pnc ....
Cjb. Fuel A Iron .......
Cons. Gas .........................
VhMio Copper .................
Cal. Petroleum ............
Chile Copper .................*
Corn Products .........
DtetiUer* See, .......
Erie ........................ ............

Do.. 1st pref. .. ............
Gen. Electric ..................
Ot. Nor. Ore ......... .
Granby ........................   .
Ot. Northern, pref. ...
Inspiration Cop...............
'«litiKtei____________

Marine
Do., pref.

Ktflntcfitt Copper ... 
City Southem -

.......m 1*4 m

....... i«>. *1 it»

.......Wt 374 341
. 70*

....... -M 55*
....... 7*1 77* 7<i
....... 102 101 Hi
..... 611 61 «1*
........*1 *41 <•
....... *•*» »*
..... 5»à .51... 59*
........534 52* 53*
.......  7*1 77* 79*
....... l*i 19* w
....... 44 44 44
....... 1384 13TJ 137|
....... *44 «4»
....... -*i •21 54
..... 54 5-'l

M 45 45
....; ao* 19 »•*
.......  351 35* 3T.I
....... <»
....... 42 41* All
....... 13* 12 w
....... 161 16 Kl
..... 32 311 3U

....... 14 15* 15*
»$ 2*4 20*

.......DU 128 131*

....... 371 yt

....... 77* 77* 77*

....... «*4 w* 89*

.......47 «1 ft

....... 2N 21* 32J

..... 311 ill
84*

M» Mf"

TO MR. LLOYD GEORGE e N.
115; feed. 115.

Max-1 N. *W. C.. 317|; t C. W.. 313; 3 C.

4. 133; rejected.

» % %
new YORK CURB.

(By Burdick Bros, a Brett. Ltd.)

TEUTONS’ ATTITUDE
AT BREST-LIT0VSK

Amsterdam, Jan. 7.—The Berlin So
cialist paper Vorwaerts says Dr. 
Eduard David, the Socialist leader, told 
the committee of the main Reichstag 
that the Austrians wer* more concilia
tory than the Germans at the peace 
negotiations at Brest-Utovsk The 
German Under-Secretary for Foreign 
Affairs. Baron von Dem Itussche Had- 
denhausen. denied thi#. He said no dif
ferences of any sort existed as between 
the German and Austrian delegates.

Canada Copper 
Standard Silver Lead .. 
Wrlglit-Martln Aeroplar
Curtiss Aeroplane .........
Mid. Western Oil —....
Mid. Western Refining
Chevrolet Motors ...........
Butte A Balaclava .......
Boston A Montana ......
Magma Copper 
Hay Hercules 
Howe Sound Mining ....
Success Mining
N. A. Pulp ........................
Shannon ......................
New Cornelia ..................
Submarine Boat ...............
St. Joseph’s Lead ............
United Motor# .............
Big Ledge ...........................
Maxims ..................
Kerr Lake ....................... .*
Merritt Oil ................
Cosden Oil ..........................
Elk ..................... ................... .
'. ' % % %
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lUy Vo... «lining ................
R^rublk- a,eel .....................

3 44
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SI

Southern Pacific . 83 83 83Southgm Ry.. com. •............
Studebaker Corpn. ......
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■ n
50|

a*
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5**4

•he Texas Company ...........
Union Pacific ................ .

.140 138
114
7*
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m
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Weatern Unlqn ..........
Wabash R. It. "A" .. 
Willy’s Overland .... 
Westinghouse Elec.
An. Fr. Loan ....... .
Am. Tobacco ................
Tobacco Prods. ;...........
United Fruit  ......... ‘
Gen. Motor*...........
Iter. Paper ..............
Sin. Oil ...................j
Ohio Gas ................
Cub. Cane Sugar ..!!!]
United Glgar ...............
Del. A Hud.................
Nat. Con.................... ...
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Anglo-French fives .,
Canadian fives. 19»
Canadian fives, 1921 
Canadian fives, 19*
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Loudon. Jan. T.-
futures. £110; electrolytic. £126. ____
Spot. £281. up £1; futures. £274. up" £! ; 
Straits. £281. ap £1. Ijead Spot, £29 tOs.; 
futures. £$» Ms. Spettef^pot, £U 
futures. £6m

tal%Market.

£1»;



Qualified London BpeclaHft 
tore MMX. <* Campbell BUff

Tipnu>t* <f.hj^._rr*o]u-
n..i; lUaMnc with ti.-' «Itifitta of 
the rieeittlre nml the long. <li*cu»»lvn 
terminated In the decluton to tn-oceed 
with the iifitiinztll* n of I hr IWNty 
mwnbew fr«»m thr aaaemhiy. Ibf fluff 
.t!rn t.. make n thoroughly représenta- 
live of I ht best Unionist spirit.

Retrospection.^
Before proceeding t<» " business Dr. 

Tvtmie indulged In nn Interesting re
trospect awl recalled an Incident at

ter of seconds, tTi^-‘Eoiior gofrtg tf>| 
Joshua Kingbam with a round of enr I 
thuxlasm.

With hia .damaged arm still in a i 
sling and looking a good deal paler ! 
than on the occasion when he set In! 
motion- -the-1 rtbcraU Vrrtrmtst' llHItftllrt- 
er>, which secured ^reprent ntatlun at

Jan. 1—Many NOTICEpeople never realize that the move
ment and action of every organ of 
the human body hi dependent on the 

i spiled hy the nervous »>*- Any pe/son In possession of 5th Regt.energy ««I 
tem.
- When the nervous system gets rur 
down there is weakness throughout the 
entire body. Yod feel tired and"lan
guid and your stomach and other di
gestive organs are similarly affected. 
Appetite falls, digestion to poor, you 
do not get the good of what you eat 
ahd gradually grow weaker and 
weaker.

This process can only be stopped by 
such treatment as Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food, which goes directly to credte 
new nerve force and thereby to in-

C. G. A. clothing or equipment must 
return same on or before fth Inst., to 
The Armory, Ray Street. Or proceed
ings will be taken according to Para. 
124 Militia Act (Appendix 1. K. R. &

(C. M. 1*T0).had then set for himself. It was still 
hie dirty to support Union Government 
so long as It was necessary for Canada 
to be ao governed.

W. G. Gaunee, Vice-President.
The unanimous choice for vice-presi

dent was W. O. Gaunee, who perf* rm< .1 
4be duties of chairman of the meeting 
with success.

An executive committee composed of 
twenty members, to serve until the 

- first general meeting of the fully or- 
. ganised Association, was elected as 
, follows: W. B. îtyan, R. W. Perry,

ÇAYEN,
Hon, Lieut, and Qui 

Regiment. C. G. A.

Our Millinery Window ex
hibits exceptional values. Hats

PHONE 552 marked cheap for quick sale.

8TAFF-CAPT. E. CAREW MARTIN

MAYNARD & SONS Daughters of thr' Empire Hospital, 1 
Hyde Park Placé,AUCTIONEERS
arriving there after being wounded on 
October 3, Is, however, naturally very 
strong and of a robust constitution, 
and his parents, who are anxiously 
awaiting further Information, feel Jus
tified In hoping and believing he will 
yet come successfully through the op
eration.

It will be remembered that Capt. 
Martin went to the front with the 
Princess ••Pats" immediately on the 
outbreak of the war, and following

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
at our Salesroom, 726 View Street, on

Courtney, Mrs. 
Coady-Johnstorv R 

Hayward, H W. Ooggin, \?. C. Mores
by, Capt. A. D. Macdonald. P. M. 1-ink- 
later, J. Harvey, Oebrfce Miller, D. W:

H. E.

FRIDAY, 1:30
High-Class Furniture 

and Furnishings
On tbe Job.Campbell, Frank Higgins and C. T.

audience thatCross, r
The Main Resolution.

K. W Perry was the mover, and 
Sergt -Major C. F. Dawson. IX Vf . 
was the seconder of the resolution, 
formally placing the question of or
ganization before the gathering, the 
terms of which follow*:

“Whereas, Dr. Simon F. Tolmie, 
Unionist member elected for the Vic
toria riding for the Dominion House of 
Commons, has expressed a desire for 
the formation from the party that 
elected him of some central body that 
will co-operate with him in carrying 
out the purposes for which the Union 
Government was formed:

"Be It resolved, that we

Dr Tolmie told his 
since the election he had but few idle 

He had made it his busLmomentw.
ness to assemble every possible scrap 
of data which Would have the least 
bearing upon the many vital problems 
with which the new Government would 
be faced.

It was only natural that he should 
post himself with the needs of this 
particular locality and he pi 
to show that shipbuilding on a larger 
scale, the establishment of an Iron and 
steel plant, the fisheries problem, the
. ... —I... I ...9 rnilarn V

people troubled with nervousness.
my husband decided to try it. He found 
benefit almost from the start, and con 
tinned this treatment until he had 
taken about twelye or thirteen boxes. 
The results were most satisfactory. He

of several houses, including very nice 
Parlor, Den, Dining-Room an<£ Bed room 
Furniture, 4-hole Monarch Range, 
about 300 feet Gal. Iron Piping.

Full particulars of this sale later.

MAYNARD A SONS, 
Auctioneers. Phono 837

716 Yates St. Phone 44

TBS Brought x.Est. 1183.
completion of undischarged railway 
obligations and many other matters,
live Mattes with the pcop)

Struck by Car/—On returning from 
Saturday, CouncillorRoyal oak on 

Dlggon had occasion to go qdt on tbeHousesBuillat form We tMnk a -treatthese rompUUnta.An-l-Us lut MKAIW*» AVWOT. ; -fw-tN. -pwf>w of fif. rHK*MT iflrtffrtn*. in)niton In rtie more geniral surrey of$16 per Month and 
Upwards

Subscribe to the Patriotic 
Fond

named and for other matters legiti
mately within Its sphere, the same to 
continue during the life of the Union 
(government at Ottawa."

Distribution of Executive.
The passage of the foregoing

evening, and on the hill on 
Street, north of Empress Avenue, he 
struck a cyclist J. Pascoe, of 1042 
Yates Street. The latter, sustained a 
cut head and first aid was rendered 
by Constable Acroman. Dr. Bechtel 
was called to stitch the wound. He.

his new duties to thé capital city of 
tbe Province of British Columbia.

Saanich Police Commissionerships.— Bates d$Co.k Limited, Toroi 
When nominations take place in the be talked Into' art*eptlng- a 

tob Municipal-elect ton next hfon- imitations only disappoint
day. It Is understood that the present --------------- --------------
police commissioners. Councillor H. M. Badminton Contest.—A 
Dlggon and P. W. Dempster will l»e game will be played to-n 

I nominated for the posit jons. Ko far Y. M. C. A. at 616 o’do

BHVPHPI
assured siwe-lhe* wa»- the -ohjeet of 
the meeting, but the same could bo 
said of a motion from GA>rge Bangs - 
ter, which, dug a little further Into the 

As the pro

late t- taken "to his home by the
police.

mattar aJ nrwittInn______ .
poser' explained, after a good deal of 
discussion had taken place, that he

day. January $, gt'' 6 p. m., K. of K
ils»l •

iwéw > TV
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Sack...........................................

Royal Baking Powder
8 oi. tin .... .......... .......... ..

Local Potatoes
Back ... ;..........

Ashcroft Potatbes
Sack...........

$3.00
. . . 30c
$1.75
$2.25

Roll Shoulder Hams
Lb.

Arrow Sodas
Package________, . A

Northwest Family Sodas
Package ........................

Dili Ceylon Tea
Lb. (............. ,.......... •.

Pacific Milk
2 tins ...........................

Mail niYI RIRv Phones
Orders III Je I nlluu

66
Receive aasrm ■ ■■ vw
Prompt

Attention "Quality Greeers" u
1817 GOVERNMENT STREET

Women Work Hard Enough Anyhow
______ Bujr her a WATER-POWER WABHINO MACHINE.___________

............. . Xsfc'Yor ~<SemonsTruTion.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1645

civ unxmic cruTL'Kirr t IX MUifl no utN IlNLl
F8RSHPPL1

SYLVESTER KEEPS CHICKENS WARM
Ull rnakM thaw la*-*u* br u»l»e oar. JCaMtak* MoU to be f«J moratn*

or evening along with our Egg Producer.
Excelsior Meal, per sack .............. ............................. • f*’*®
Egg Producer, per package .....................  .......... ..................• »>•?
709 Yatc. Street.  SYLVESTER FEED CO. Tel. 41$

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our Celebrated
WASHED NUT COAL <Pf7 C A

Per ton, delivered........r................ ................... * «wv
SACK LUMP COAL

Per ton, delivered...................................
OUR METHOD: 20 Sicks to the Ton Mid 10# It*, of Coal In each Sack

$8.50

V1CTR0IA SUPREMACY
If you have not heard the Vlc- 

trola you have not heard true re
production.
THE WORLD’S GREATEST 
ARTISTS make records EX
CLUSIVELY for this Instrument 

We haVé a style to suit every 
purse and can arrange easy

SOLE AGENTS

Heintzman & Co., Ltd.
Opp. Post Office.

VERY SERIOUSLY ILL

Srav&Anxteîy-Feltas. lo £mi- 
(iïïïû'n WSTâïï:üapT 

Carew Martin

To-day’* casualty list contains the 
information that StafT-Capt. E. (>. 
Carew Martin; somtr Mr. Justice Mar
tin and Mrti. Martin, of this city, !s 
again' officially rei>«.»rted seriously til. 
Early last October Mr. Justice Martin 
received a cable fmm England telling 
him that his son had l>een. woundc<l 
for the fourth time.-amL-iKaa-ln—a 
very seriou# condition with & bullet 
wound in the left lung.

A for days ago the news was cabled 
to her parents here that a fourth opet-

J. Klngham & Co., Ltd.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad Street. Phone 647

Enthusiastic Organisation Prof 
ceedihgs at Princess The

atre or^Saturday »

DR. TOLMIE IS RIGHT
ON TO HIS NEW DUTIES

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Two hundred adherents to the cause 
of Union Government gathered at the 
Princess Theatre on Saturday night 
and banded themselves into an organi
zation to la» known as the .Unionist 
fl Awrir 1stitdi—pf_VJgtoria- Tht meeting 
was called by Dr. K. F TOlmk; the 
member elect, in the belief that In the 
formation of such a toaly would be 

Ifldi provided an efficient working force, of
ailon had been performed on Decent- | value to him as the representative and 
her 31, and that there was grave j helpful to the cause to which this city 
anxiety felt as tq the result". Capt. < pledged «self on December JI last.
Martin, who has been In bed at the

Duly instructed by Chief J. M. Langley, 

will seli by Public Auction at his resi

dence, 1051 Fort Street, next to the 

October Mansions, corner of Cook 

Street, on

To-morrow and W ednesday 
January 8th and 9th

at 2 o'clock each day, the whole of his 
* well-kept

Household Furniture 
Linen and Effects

As Advertised
This desirable residence Is for rent. 
On view Monday, January 7th. For 

further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Wittiamw 
Phone 1324. 410-411 Sayward Blk.

That all those presein eharct^ the 
view of Victoria’s m* ml>er was obvious 
from the keen enthusiasm taken in the 
process of organization, which at* 
times evoked plain talking, with the 
drtrtre to get off on the right track 
Back of it. One of the speakers cau
tioned the assembly at the outset that 
th,« succès* of tbe movement largely 
4Sepemied upon the ability to ditch all 
semblance of clique or party.

» Joshua Klngham, President.
Although speeches were limited to 

Xlvs minutas duration Lboao who had 
anything to gay said it» as a result of 
Whicii the selciction of officers appear
ed to meet with unstinted approval. 
Tire cli dice of a prr-PidcinT was a mat

m

IX H. BALE
Cerner Fort and Stadaeene Ave. 

Rhone 1140

had no ulterior motive In so drafting 
It, the desire to get something tangible 
upon which to proceed, or, to use hie 
own words, to “start the fireworks go
ing. was hie principal object.

The essence of the resolution pro
vided that the officers of the Associa
tion should comprise an honorary pres
ident, who should be the Premier for 
the time being; an honorary vice 
president, the sitting Unionist m« in
ker: and president, and vice-president, 
and that an executive committee com
posed of ten Conservative Unionists 
ami ten Liberal Unionist* be named to
complété r^gaWairti«m, 6rmH
stltulon and by-laws.

i 1 V.
Tin mention of the words "Conserva- 

JiUi-UikiuMbU - and ■ Liberal-Univm.t1 
to the exclusl«»n of Win-the-War 
Leaguers and Great War Velcians, to 
say nothing of kindred organisât ion», 
brought Frank Higgins to his feet 
with the prompt reminder that the 
Win-ili* i in tbe
main- r. poo si Me for the Fusion 1st 
Idea. Similarly was It the enterprise 
of the I.eague which hod produced ep 
excellent a man as Dr. Tolmie; There
fore no resolution should i*a*s which 
did n«.f m the representa
tion of the bt-die* he had named.

<’aplain Macdonald, in acknowledg
ment of tfie reference by Mr Higgins 
and speaking as a member of the Great 
War Veterant' Association, explained 
tint with the election over the returned 
men's conitlttition would scarcely p*’r 
mi*, of active participation in the 
scheme. Their pre-election enthu. 
s* ism was naturally aroused by the 
obrtcuiety vital „Hkue and their dUrcct 
interest in its successful consummn 
tk‘it and dopatrure from otherwise 
hard and fast rules, equally under 
stundablei

Must Be Representative.
J. L. Beckwith was particularly d<e 

slrous that a committee of five should 
be formed tcmporatlly lor tb?* pur- 

cf drafting <-on»-lltutlon and by 
laws, which fallal (n carry the gep 
£al oplnbop. Finally Mr. Stng4i

Surreptitious Sale of Liquor to 
Soldier; Other Prohibition

Aèt Cases .

Liquor cases occupied the principal 
attention at toe City Police Court this 
morning. Harry Thompson, said to be 
engaged at the lunch counter at the 
Windsor Hotel, was sentenced to six 
months imprisonment for selling a bot
tle of whisky to a soldier.

It was stated by Sergt. FYy,- who had 
carried through the ease in coiOuac- 

on with Constable Roberts, tlurt thé 
Idler had gone in with a marked bill, 

that there should be no mistake, 
and Thompson had sold the liquor, re
ceiving the bill In payment.

l'etcr Coulson, who was engaged 
with friends in a Johnson" Street Ho
tel, upstairs in a public room with a 
bottle of tohisky between them, when 
Bcrgt Bteckstock entered, will pay $54.

The first, case under the section of 
the Act making It an offence to permit 
drunkenness In a private residence 
was called, against Joseph Eden and 
Martha Eden, of 81$ He reward Road. 
Frank Higgins stated that tbe Great 

■ Veterans’ Association had asked 
him to appear, and he believed that 
when the case was sifted, it would 
show quite a different stdry: Eden, 

understood, was a returned soldier 
—ffertng from neII'

The case was set for hearing 
Wednesday.

Provincial Association Diseuse Various 
Measures at Quarterly Session 

on Saturday. \

B. C. NURSES MEET

An interesting paper on "Vocational 
Training in Military Hospitals,” pre- 
" iredby Mrs. Rr y ce-Brown, matron of 

4-jj.top.. jsas-
by Mrs. Johnson, of Vancouver, at the 
quarterly meeting of the ProrinciiU 
Liftyluttlv Nurses* Association. The 
meeting was held in the Victoria Club. 
<-n tiati^rduy evening and was attended 
by twenty members, Including repre
sentatives from tlic Mainland. Miss 
Randall, the President of the Associa
tion, was In' the chair.

A proposal to secure legislation re 
quit Ing the reglUrntUn vf nursvs in 
B-itish oiumbLi. was unanimously 
supf^rted" after a lepgthy dtocussh.n. 
A mggestion to arrange the b> -law of 
the provincial organisaikoix with ref 
oreaca U» tha aifiliatlon oL local 
branch»» wm a4eo ado-pted. It was 

ropoMd that' In lieu of a membership 
fee being paid to both organisations 
the inti tat fee for admission Into the 
provincial association should not be 
required.

Here Is a 
Smile That 
Charms

Don’t you think sp, too? Yet half the charm of this 
beautiful, smiling face has its source in the even row of 
pearly teeth. Just think of the acquaintances you know 
who have teeth like this. And how many, more could have 
teeth like this if they made up their minds to have them 
properly attended to?

If . the latter category Is applicable to yourself. It is to 
your own interests to qome and see me without delay. At 

%thts dental surgery you " will .have the benefit of all that 
% modern dental methods and appliances can do for you—and 

that at an absolute minimum price.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
Offices in the Reynolds Bldg., Oor. of Yates and 

Douglas Sts. Phone 802

APPOINTMENT MADE_
W. Paterson Succeed» Lot* Captain 1 
' KVanipBëirS» HeoCef tacot 

Pension Board.

Nerves of the 
Stomach

Were Weak aid Inactive as Re
sult oi Nervous Prostration— 

Lost Twenty Pounds—
Had to Take Sleep

ing Powders to 
Get Any

.....  -Best —--- = - —

Owing to the recent death of Captain 
W A: Campbell, late head of the Vic-. 
torfa iftstrtrt office, Board of Pension 
Commissioners for Canada. W. J*ater- 
son, a returned officer of the 31st Bat- 
tallon, has been appointed in bto place

Mr, Paterson, although a Westerner, 
has spent several months at the head 
office of the Board, training, and will 
be glad to assist any person desiring 
pension information. The offices are 
located on the 5th floor of the Union 
Rank Building, where all complaints 
should- be referred, and wlît be su«- 
mented In the near future by -the ser
vices of & lady visitor, who to a Vic
torian, and graduate of the Toronto 
University.

8. H. Elliott, heart of the investi ca
tion branch of the 'u<.urd of FtMton 
Commissioners at Ottawa, is at priment 
In town organizing the office and 
training the new staff.

Beauty Culture
■lactrtcttT Is Us ONI.T l*r- 

004 PERM AN ENT rn.tt.od at re- 
moving euperfluou» hair. Chemi
cals only stimulate the growth. 
ABSOLUTE CURB GUARAN
TEED. Unanimously recommend
ed by the medical profession.

Mitt HAMMAN

: -CROCKERVl

FOOT WARMERS
Beat English Manufacture

These Foot; Warmers have 
large heating surfaces; they 
have no sharp corners; they will 
not roll and are designed to give 
the best service and satisfaction.

We have them In two sizes, 
$1.0Q and $130.

JOHN COCHRANE
I DRUGGIST

K.W Cor. Yates and Douglas StA. 
at the B. C. Eleetrle Cloak.

Tuesday’s 
Buying 

. Specials
Women’s Serge Dresses marked
down to l

39.75, 18.50, $6.75, $5-50 
These goods are far be tow menu- 

facturer’* prices.
Each Black Plush Coat Is a bar- 

gain bn: value at a prise that 
cannot l*d beaten.

All our Coats are to be cle.ired. 
See our values at $16.00. $12.75
and  .......... ..........f 10.00

fUwprwf Cwk «( $10 00. $12 75.
$*75 .............................. 97.75

Small Navy Reefer Coats selling
at ...............................................03.85

Girts* Corduroy Dresses selling
at ............ ............... 54.50 Up

Velveteens wear better than 
cheap serges. See our stock of 
Plain and Corduroy Velveteen

Plumbing
tod

Heating
Repairs

The Colbert 
Plumbing and Heating 

Company, limited

Tables of Neckwear at all prices 
from ...... ...... *5< ,$!p

White and Fancy Collars, all
good designs.

White Waists marked for quick
sale ............................ 81.00 Up

English Bath Towels, each 60c
end ..........     50*
Other lines, 6 for...........81.00

Boys* Sweater Coats, $3.50
and.............................................81.T5
Odd Unes clear idg, each, 75«>

Small Girls* Double-Breasted
Knitted Coats ...............83.00
See our windows for other 

lines. All good values and 
marked to clear.

SeabrookYoung

Why?
Tee, why la the 
"Tea Kettle" ao 

popular?

?
THE TEA KETTLE

I Vtour I

^6669179

16931
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Pretty Crepe de Chine 
Waists at $2.98

Ladies’ Crepe de Chine Waists in shades of
mauve, reseda, black and white. A num
ber of pretty styles In sises II to 41. Reg
ular $3.95 to $5.76. Remnant Day..$2.98 

Oddments of Waists, which Include anlddles. 
lingerie and black twill Waists. All sizes.
Values to $1.75. Remnant Day^...........60#

—Waists, First Floor

... THE SIXTH DAY OF OUR TEN
DAYS’ CLEAN-UP

We have gone carefully through our entire stocks and gathered many broken lines, oddments and remnants which 
will be thrown out on the bargain tables for a general clean-up Tuesday.

Bargains in Corsets and 
Brassieres

Corsets, made of coutll. In medium bust 
style, with long hips, well boned, four hose 
supports and finished with lace top. Sizes
30 to 30. Remnant Day ............................ 86#

Perfect-Fitting Brassieres, made of fine 
batiste, fastened in front style, trimmed 
with embroidery. Sises 14 to 41. Rem
it ml I My ............................................................ 48#

—Corseta. First Floor

Extraordinary 
Values in Silk and 

t Wool Scarves
Fancy Woel Scarves, shaped at back 

and finished with fringe, white 
grvdntls with black spots and green 
and purple plaids. Regular to $5.00 
values. UJO JQ
Remnant Day. each....

Woel Scarves in smaller size .come in 
white grounds with black spots. 
Regular $3.25. (1 £Q
Remnant Day ......... vleDe/

Silk Scarves, in shades of purple, 
rose, champagne and Paddy. Splen
did length and width. Regular 
pure $4^0 (O QQ

» ■ Remnant Day-rrtrm vr #aie«?G

English Wool Scarves in grey, brown 
and saxe, purple and black, with* 
striped ends. Made double and 
good length. Original $1.50 /»Q 
values. Remnant Day..... VaFC

Silk Scarves of good length. In shades 
of melon. Copenhagen, gold and 
white, with stripes of blade v Reg
ular $1.76 value*. 4*0 IQ
Remnant Day ...................

Silk Scarves In smaller else, same 
shades as above; Regular $2.76

«»,..........$149
---------- T ' - v——Main TRRJT"

Wonderful Bargains 
From the Childrens 

Section
Oddments of Children’s Coats in serge and cheviots. Oddments of Children's Skirts In St. Margaret,,Jer- 

Colors tan. navy, green, red. &n<Lblack and white Key knit, with bodice attached; cream and navy,
, checks. Sizes 2 to 10 years. Regular Qf? Sizes 2 to 4 years. Regular $2.26 to Q4 FfQ

to $8.76 values. Remnant Day... ^. tPOea/V $2.60. Remnant Day ................................. tpi*l «7

Children’s Cream Coats of cashmere and lustre. Oddments in Rompers and Dresses, made of print 
daintily trimmed with braid. Sizes 2 to 4 year*. and gingham, in sizes I, 2 and S years. QQ
Regular to $7.50 values. (PO QQ Special, Remnant Day *......................................  Ot/C
Remnant Pay ................    «P^.VO dirts’ Flanntlatt. Drawers, embroidery trimmed.

Children’» Grey Sweater C»aU In heavy knit, made »*« 11 yrar*. These are slightly wiled. qq„
with two patch pockets. riizrs 3, 4 and « SQ Hpeclat. Remnant Day .   OOV
years Special, Remnant Day ........................ 4«/C Infants' Bearskin Coats, lined with flàn- ^4 Qr

Oddments in Children’s Wool Knit Garments, in- x nelette. Special. Remnant Day.,-... thlea/D 

eluding St. Margaret pants for hoys. In white and Infants’ Overall Leggings, with feet of wool knit, 
cotore; .overall loggings with feet. Sizes 1 to 5 Made with draw string tie at waist and
yc~,r.«r itrçnhr 1» R.vft vilii.'-'s - Q Q gyftfcljt^Tlg«n';~V' *i*JC
Rêmnanf Day ................................... t/OC ' —Children's Section. First Floor

Ladies1 Gloves 
Greatly Reduced 
for Remnant Day

Ladies' Evening Gloves, In Trefouese 
make. Made of fine French kid in 
white and black; 16 and 20-button 
lengths with over-sewn seams and 
three dainty pearl fasteners at 
wrist. Sises 5% to 7.

16-button length. Reg. Q4 QQ 
$3.25. Remnant Day....

20-button length. Reg. $4.00 and 
$4.60 d»9 QQ
Remnant Day ................... tp^lei/O

Odd Lines of White Chameieette 
Gloves. The lot Includes about 85 
pair, ip size* 6 and 61*. Regular
■fYOOrahier....... .......
Remnant Day, pair.............. • VV

Ladies’ Fine French Kid Gloves, in

black, white and tan. also black 

with white points, and tan with 

black points. Made with over

sewn seams and two fasteners at 

wrist. All sizes. Regular $1.76 

values.
Remnant Day, pair. $1.39
Ladies' Cashmere Gloves, In black,
white and grey. Sises «V4 to 8. 
Regular 65c values. i Q _
HefHnaBt-Pzyrgrir.r.r;..

—Gloves, Main Floor

Stamped Articles at Decided 
Money-Saving 

Prices

Extraordinary 
Values in Suits 

and Coats
WOMEN’S SUITS

Library Scarves, stamped and tinted on linen col
ored crash ; splendid designs for satin cross- 
stitch and couching. Size 20x45 Inches. FfQfe 
Reg. up to $1.35. Remnant Day, each... •

Cushion Tops, stamped and tinted on tan and col
ored crash. In conventional and cross stitch de
signs. Regular 39c values.
Remnant Day," sack* tin» ibi n rrr*i 25c

Royal Society Packages, consisting of stamped 
shirtwaists on cotton voile or linen-finished 
lawn. Made up corset covers of nainsook, "En
velope drawers, stamped on good quality nain
sook. Thread for embroidering Included. WQ _ 
Regular up to $140. Remnant Day.......... I aFlr

Laundry Bags, of good strong cretonne. IQ- 
$*peçjal. Remnant Day

—Art Needlework. Main Floor

Values to $55,00 for ,,,, .......... ........ $29.93
to $35.00 for .... ..............................$10.95
• ' $2500 ' : ...............................815.75

BUiis, special xor .......

WOMEN’S COATS

Values to $48.50 for .... .............................. B29.es
Values to $27.50 for .... .............................. Bie.es
Values "to $21 50 for . . eiii.es
Values to $15.00 for .... fe.so

Womens Underskirts, Corset 
Covers, Gowns, Etc., 

Reduced
Women’s Underskirts tn satin and moire, made 

». with fancy flounce* and frills. Black and col

ors. All sises. Including O. 8.

Special. Remnant DAy ....................... 98c
6ilk Corset Covers, with shoulder, sleeves, lace, 

trimmed, black and pink. Regular

J
•1.61 value. Remnant Day

Women’s Flannelette “Good Night” Pyjamas, bro

ken lines. -Colors pink, fawn, grey and blue 

stripes. Regular to $1.36. m* qq

Remnant Day ............ ..

Maids’ Aprons, with embroidery trimmed bib and 

shoulder straps. Regular 66c values.

Remnant Day

—First Floor

Patent Leather Leather Hand
Belts at 19c Bags at $2.95

An assorted lot of Patent leather 
Belts, in plain and stripe effects, 
mostly black and black with 
white. Regular to 35c values.

• Remnant Pay --------------- - .!•#
—Main, Floor

An Assortment of Leather Hand Bag* 
and Purees, with Oriental .trimmings 
of various colors. Regular $5.00 
values. Remnant Day $8.66

—Main Floor

Clean-up Prices on Ladies' 
~ Dainty 'Neckwear

An Assorted Let of Neckwear In sailor and round shapes, also Collar and Cuff 
Sets in white, tan, green and bine. Materials are muslin, organdie
and linen. Regular values to 75c. Remnant Day .............26#

A Large Range of Neckwear in georgette crepe, lawn, satin and net, in many 
shapes, also the new high neck collar with jabot. Regular to $1.75 values
Remnant Day A.............       ...............-............... . 69#

Irish Hand-Crochet and Embroidered Jabots, shghtly mussed. Sixteen only.
Original $2.25 to $6.00 values. Remnant Day.......................................... ...98#

—Neckweajr, Main Floor

Oriental Girdles Reduced 
to $1.98 and $2.49

T only. Oriental Girdles, as now worn, two different designs In shades of 
red. yellow, champagne and navy—

Regular $4.00 values. Remnant Day ......................................................$2.49
Regular $1.00 values. Remnant Day ........................................... $1.98

—Main Floor

Remnant Day Bargains 
- From the Dress Goods 

Department

Remnant Day in the Staple 
Department

THE DAY THAT MAKES YOUR DOLLAR 00 FURTHER
Whim you consider the many useful-length» ami oddments you cas piek up at this Sale 

for a mere trifle, it is certainly a chance not to he missed by economical housewives.
A big attraction in the Staple Section is the display of Mill Ends and Remnants gf all 

kinds of Staple floods, i.e„ Sheeting», Pillow Tubings, White Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, 
Nurse Cloths, Flannelettes, etc., etc. All in useful lengths at liig price reductions.

A FEW ITEMS OF UNUSUAL INTEREST TO THE BUYER
20c an* 25c Kimona Wrapperett.a Selling at. Yard, 65c Fancy Turkish Towels Selling for 44c—«8 onty 

10c.—35» yard, of the* Kimona Wr.pp.rett.», In Towels, very (In. grade, cream ground with
a variety of pretty dark and light deaign, and *lu* or red f»n,7 “ * «• Afiv.
coloring., 17 Inch., wide. Reg 2»c. 15c in. R,mnant wh ...................'..................
yard. Remnant Day, yard ................ -LUV 1900 Heavy Weal Blanket, Selling for $7.96 P.ii—

— Duly few pair, of the., high-grade £1.avy Woei
35c Dreccing Gown Fl.nnclettcc Selling for 29e— Blankets size «0x80, weight 8 Itu C7-CK

250 yard, of thl, very useful dreusing gown ma- Reg. %».00 pair. Remnant Day, pair..,. 3)1 ,OD 

terlal. tn «orne very choice floral design, and |13-7$ pm. Weal Blankets Selling fer $11.96 Pcir— 
colors; 38 Inches wide Reg. 35c yard. QQ^* 10 pairs only these fine tirade all-wool Blanket».
Remnant Day. yard . ’ÏV7.V.. ÛÎH/ Very ssroif«M«fy frrr the most critical buyer.

«. H..„ Bath Rob. valeur. 8.1,in, f.r 59c- Zy.T'ir ^ :.... $11.95
275 yard» heavy eider-fleece Bath Robe Fabric, in , * « n , oa

. , , ,fr, $1.50 White Flannelette Sheets Selling for 94c—
a number of conventional and Indian design,- and 2- only the„, whlt. Flannelette sheet., fancy
color combinations; exceptionally warm and border,, bound edge. Juat right for Children',
comfy: 37 Inchr, wide Reg. 76c yard. FQ beds, very warm. Reg. It 50 each. QQ
Remnant Day, yard ................................................. UarU Remnant Day ................... ;........................Î.......... vOV

39c Fancy Check Flannelette Selling for 26c— 93.25 Bed Comforter. Selling fer 12.69—20 of then
1 piece, only, fancy tdieck Dreaalng Gown Flan- fuII-rise Bed Comforters, filled purified cotton
nelette, very warm and durable. 27 inchee 4»/» down; very dainty, covered In art allkotlne; >i,e
wide. Reg. 55c yard. Remnant Day. yard .. £DC 70 x 76. A «nap In winter bedding (PO /»Q

.. v. ... _ . . . _ . . - .. Reg. 59.15 each. Remnant Day, each «PAl.Ov
$1.75 Art Printed Cotton Bedspread, Balling at $1.49 __

-10 only of then dainty blue and White Printed **« ■—» Ble"klt» ***'•*?' Mc E,,h—** <?»> 
Bedspread, aise «0 x 12; fx.t colors IQ h«v» WTOV' B™wa Blanket., very unfnl Buy
Remnant Day. each........................................ $1.49 ^ l"™r ™mJ> b^'" “ thj* _ fiQ/»

Reg. 98c each. Remnant Day. each ............VW
35c White Turkish Towel» Selling fer 28c—10 dozen |1Q()6 McLintock., Down Comforter* for $8.45-10 

our noted quality White Turkish Towel», hemmed . the## Arctic Down ’Comforters,
ends, very durable make; size 20x39, OQp covered In dainty art downproof sateen, in saxe
Reg. 35c each. Remnant Day, each ............éé\JVs e blue, old roee, me»» green, with pretty contrasting

25c Brown Striped Turkish Towels Selling for 19o— designs; well stitched and ventilated; sise 66 x
8 dozen only of these very durable Towels, Just 72. Reg. $10 00 each. flJO i|f
right for hard wear; size 19 x 34. Reg | Q Remnant Day, etch .............. i................ tPOe^lU
36^ each. Remnant Day, each.......................... JL VV —Staple Section, In Basement

Ladies' Umbrellas Regular to 65c 
Reg. to $7.50 Ribbons for

for $3S8 29c
-»diee* Straight - Handled Umbrellas, 

with silk and very fine gloria covers

Day ................................................... $3.98
—Main Floor

Silk and Satin Ribbons in a good 
range of shades; widths 4*6 to 
*4b- Inches Regular 60e 4o *6o 
values. Remnant Day ... 29# 

—Main Floor

Big Reductions on 
Women's Winter 

Underwear \
Women’s Fleeced Cotton Vesta, with Dutch necX half .leave; high neck, tong 

alcove. Regular 50c and 6(k*. Remnant Day ................... ................................ ...43#

Drawers, In fleeced cotton. Regular 60c and 60c. Remnant Day ....,..,43# 

“Pesco” All-Wool Combinations—Values to $5.00. Remnant l>ay.... .$3.95

Combinations in winter weight, Dutch neck, half sleeve, knee or ankle length
'Regular $1.35 to $1.75. Remnant Day ................. ........................................ '...$1.29

Numerous Odd Garments in Women’s and Children’s Underwear at greatly
reduced prices Remnant Day. j

a . V" .. —Underwear; Main Floor

A Big Clean-up of 
Remnants

Hundreds of useful lengths of Dress Goods, Coatings, Bilks, Batins, 
Linings. Trimmings, Embroideries, Ribbons, Veiling», Flannelettes, 
Prints, and Curtain Materials. All have been marked for this occasion 
at prices that will Insure a quick disposal.

it format toOu4*~.T*f,:
fêtas and 'Perkallnes tn a good se
lection of colors; widths 36 and SI 
inches. Regular 55c and 50c. 
Remnant Day. yard .......................1S*

High Grads Suiting» and Coatings, In
mixtures of green, brown and grey ; 
also shepherd check»j_ wldtha 50 
and 8» inches. Regular to «5.09 

values. Remnant Dur. yard, $5.49 

%■

Plain.gwtfinty Dreai Ggeda Tt» 
lot Includes plain cotora stripes 
and fi$any fancy weavè#' widths 46 
to 60 inches. Regular to $3.60 
values. Remnant Day, yard. $1.98

Calera# Bilk NInane, in shades of 
gold, cerise, royal, ease, sky, flame 
and navy; good heavy quallty; 48. 
Inches wide. Regular $1.00 value* 
Remnant Day, yard.................$9#

„.-V '-WCV-.y.

739 Yates Street Phone 5510

75 pair* only, Women'* Black Cash-
mere Hoes, In good meilium qual
ity, double heels and toes; si sea 
8H, ». >H. Regular 60c pair. Rem
nant Day, half ......................... 39#

Women’s All-wool Blaok pashmere 
Jioop, .made yri\h çlw»Uc. toüs.reia-. 
forced heels and toes; sizes $ to 
18. Regular 85c pail1. Remnant 
lj*y. pair ........................ ...SB#

pair

Women's Winter Hosiery 
at Very Special 

Prices
28 pair only, Women'* Outsizs Black 

Cashmere Hoee, splendid wearing 
Quality; sizes 8*4. $%. 10, Regular 
86c pair, ftemnant Day. pair. 69#

Children'* Cashmere Ho*#, fine 1-1 
rib. hjack; also* 4.. to •... Regu- 

* rtb. black ; *i*ê#"Ïto 1*4. Regu-
23#

—Hoelenr.. Main Floor

r.|Tlÿm~
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